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MICHIGAN FISH DEPARTMENT
WILL NOW USE TANK TRUCKS

Want To Make

Allegan
Holland
Fifty, Twenty-five
In City
county rural mail carrieron Route
A third tank truck unit is now
8, who retiredSaturday, had been
Fifteen
being constructedand will be ready
HAS BBEN IN LIMELIGHT FOR in the postal service at Allegan for
for use in August, the Fish Divisl
SBVERAL YEARS HERE AND 80 years and four months. He be- REUNION BRINGS OUT FIRST
of the ConservationDepartme
gan in the service April 1, 1902,
firrr tears ago todat S. Dykstrs, crockery: Henry Nordsaid today.
ELSEWHERE
HOLLAND
KALAMAZOO MAN SUES CITY
when Editor Reid of the Gazette
huis, Shoes; Notier Van Aark snd
Two units were put In operation
AT PORT
WERE
was postmaster. He was the oldesj
Mr. E. De Spelder arrived 1m
Winters, clothing;Holland Gas Co.,
last year and proved to M highly
Wat Wanted Ib St. Joe and Was of the eight carriers. He was named
GIV EN GOLD
tan Michigan University. He
Beach MillingCo., Visser snd Dek- OM Bee line Has Dana Service practicablein trte transportationof
carrier when Allegan only had two
Apprehended For Berrien
ntad his degree of Bachelor fker, shoes; N. Nykerk snd Isaac
fish
feedith from the
th, hatcheries
hatrherie.and
andfad^
For a Century.
County Authorities.
routes. He drove a horse on hid
Medidne.
Verschure, drsying; John Vender
Yesterday a family reunion took
route until 1915. Then he bought a
place at Jenison Park U«at was of
Sluis, dry good*; Bert Slaght,wall
On Wednesday, Aug. 10, there
car. In his more than 80 years
potatoes are 11.75
.4*{**tyer Hoef, a man who haa
more than passing iLteiest. It was
paper; Lokker Rutgers Co., Peter J. is to be an unusual celebrationin embodying many improvements,
service he has traveled 288^_
bjen in the limelightfor a number
gatheringof the Schr -lenboer
Zalsman,furniture; Keppel Sons, Ottowa county commemorating the will greatly increase the Depart- hour.
<i0We 10 **’*** **
miles, which amounts to a trip of
coal; H. Van Tangeren, cigars: fact that the old Bee Line road be- ment’s ability to carry small fish
°:
when to Holland lived more than nine times around the family and their de* Hants' who
M-rrrW
on. d«l
. Fsrry of Grand
ctnu*
out
SOU
strong.
Mr.
L
Tinat 118 East Fourteenth street world.
Movers Music Store, Sluyter and
'H°N*nd and Grand Haven loag distances and with a minimum that will maka soma money lor
succeeded in hsving
with a few timely remarks and
Un*ed himself from th? bars of
pvfcema, dothing; Metropolitan
built, most of It corduroy in of loss and expense.
the city. The board
..He increase the 1
tat detention room at police headthis gatheringof Schrotcnbottt*
I Life Insurance. One
_______
“
____
The tank trucks employ a system works three weaks age
division
of thejtht earlier dqys, passing over
for Saugatack harbor
quarters in the dty hafi. '
called the guests to order at n.>on
parade was composed of decorated *»“«•», spanning
---streams and of constant aeration of the water a truck originallycost!
PULLETS LAY EGGS
snd with a few tiu»c.y remarks to $15,000. Also a substantial
Chief Peter Uevense received a
automobiles for motor cars were winding its way ovsr sandy hill through a separate motor pump.
for $1,045. The truck has lean
aeaat
for South Haven hi
tpiiKd
the
festivities
with
prayer.
tMS,
'
wins from the Sheriff of Berrien
rather few snd far between at that
very littleus* and was prarttaUy
Wh^couldn^
the
senator
do
a
If a hen lays an egg it’s n
It was one of those old-Iaihionsd
time and only the big folks of the . j* ( rethsr appropriate and inS£ J?MPh- Mkln« them
as good as new. The pullet? Wil- coxy basket picnicssuioyed by old
to hold Ver Hoef as he was wanted news, but how about a1 pu
made In
town were able to support one. We deed thoughtful of the Port Shel- BANKERS POSTPONE
•
0
0
from the Michigan Bell TaS
mi an ember ilement Charge. Ver liam Rosin of Grand Haven town- and young alike.
notice these in the parade. The cars don folks to stags this timely celephono
company and Just fits the
REWARD
DECISION
UNIn Jamestown the schools are
Naturally all the picnic sporta
Hbef had Just finished a 90-day ship reports that pullets hatched
were driven by Albert Keppel, Geo. bration at this beautiful, natural
need* of theoity board.
ctoaed
and
no
services
are
held
h
w
re
featured
during
the
day:
TIL
HOLLAND
MEETING
March
1
are
already
contributing
to
JMtence at the county jail at
W. Browning, Prof. H. R. Brush, resort on Pigeon lak»s and unAdsvman Henry Prins, chalrchpreh because of an epidemic od
»/ j “*ven
returned home the products of the fkrmyard. The however the real interestingpsrt
Con De Pres, Dr. Ed Kremers, John doubtedly other communities in
scarlet
fever.
vta of t)$i ways and meant eoml
Mondaj.
ti'anspiriag nt this gathering was
eggs are of fair size, he says.
Ex&utive committee of group mittee, reported that tjsir J2!
county, together with HoiJ. Cappon, Charles M. McLekry
the reminiscent stories as there
It seems according to the local
and
Jjfand Haven,
will help No. 4, MichiganBankers' associav. .
|UCCiM lien, Which met in the Grand Rap- mittre had recommended approval
TWENTY- FIVE YEARS AGO Fred Jackson, Abel Poetma and,*. D , 0.
police, that Ver Hoef represented PICNICKERS HAVE RIGHTS AT relate to the Schrotenboer family,
t
the forbears hsving come in a
himself a« authority to sell delinSTATE PARKS
ids National bank Tuesday aftersailing ship in 1847 alter Dr. Van
quent tan lands, showing nice
noon, deferred action on daims
man from Kalamazoo Glad
Sheriff
Woodbury
has
Raalte
and
the
first
settlers
had
pieces of property to prospective
Picnickers will now have exclufor reward in connection with the
C.
J.
Doombos
of
nbos
of
He
buyers that were to be sold for sive rights to parts of Michigan been here about six months.'
olland as oat 0
Grand Rapids Savings bank robToe first BchroUnbocivwho ar- his deputies.
State Parks. The plea of picnickers
benr until the annual meeting at
down the land could be retained in the past that most of the choice rived were John-nts Schrotebboer
Holland early in September. This
back
Miss
Lulu
De
Kruif
of
Zeeland
r,b.^on*
of,
concr«u
thit"
and when full payment was rrtade grass plots were taken over by the and his wife, Zweantje Do reman
snd
Miss
Marguerite
Dickcm*
there
is evidence of trsmsn- postponement gives time to get the sidewalkon Central krenoe
*'Ir8’ ^amc8
deeds would be forthcoming. It is campers has resultedin the estab- Schrotenboer. When they reached der Hill10
more, completeevidence and
Ninth
Holland
The
old
Holland
drum
^ ^ou® evolution in road building,
• • •
street He claimed that
stated that Ver Hoef got the first lishment of marked-offpicnic Holland they traveled on further
possible
capture
corps of course hsd^
I
At * ““V0* h#ld
P0M,W®
capture and
snd convictionof ’his was a need ness and dsDgsrmu
payments, never coming back with grounds in many of the popular south from the colony in what«ia Rudolph Groenewoud, age
was
decided
wlTiJ.
were'mtd.,°thM “I***- “
obstruction. The city will not pay
poairuction.
now Graafschap and the Peter years, while scufflingwith soma,
the deeds or for more money.
Lake Michigan parks.
the annuhl
wU1two
b* *speakers
,M*k,r from
trom | ln
“n,,ect!™
wlth to charge a the claim as preasntsd by ths
Schrotenboer farm of today is the young friends on the Graham and StaXTlSj I?,
It is a case where people should
Holland snd
meeting
and banquet
amuoo, attoraey all of which will
same farm that was cleared out Morton docks, fell into Black lake
again know better, for delinquent
• • •
be fouad in this column in the of.
of the wilderness of large forest and but for the timely appearance
tax lands are not sold that way but MOST BELOVED
Gcial council proceedings.The
HOLLAND
trees and tangling underbrush, qf Charles Bird, who jumped in af- FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY was his old “stamping grounds’’ peoaes.
by order of the circuit judge of the
PASSES
where wild animals snd foraging terthe lad, the results might hare
county and handled by the county
O. P. Kramer, president of the
treasurer.
Indians still existed in large numHolland City State bank, presidA petitionfrom sons property
Many friends from Holland and bers. The homestead on that farm
Anyway, Peter Bontekoe was deed at the meeting. James V. Stuart
tailed on the case by Chief Lievense abroad were shocked to hear of although much improved, has been
of the Grand Rapids National owners asking that River svtnfi
from tweiun
bevsnissnth
and wrested Ver Hoef at his home, the death of Mrs. Con De Free, occupied by five generations of
bank is secretary.
street be reads a business zone
brought him to the detention cell, who passed away early Monday Schrotenboers snd here their fame e •
company s gift to
th# hi(Storic(UU as this relates to CON. MAPE8 RETURNS
was referred to tne xoa*ng board
seardmd him thoroughly but found afternoon at her home on the Park ilies were reared Into fine AmeriMarriage license.
Jacob J.
can
*
nothing on his
his person with the road, west of Holland, at the
ALL FAGGED OUt ond no doabt a public neauiy wiil
John
Ksas
of
Holland
snd
Weerutog,
21,
St
Paul,
and
Miss
of 59 years.
be held on u># uuutar before it is
it is the Schrotenboerfamily
____
„„
exception of a litt
little
change.
tin Box of the north side paid S5 Jshe,don( and Ws discoursewill be
finally passed.
Although she had been ill for who was among those who first Rena Nies, 21, Holland; John W.
This was at 4.45 o’clock Tuesday
Congressman
Carl
E.
Manes
speeding at 25 miles. Note:
in^?f ting
... .
afternoon.
There has been considerablecut
some time and her recovery was fostered the establishment of a Wendell, 21, Holland, Nell Kellogg, for
___________
“That
sureis
a laugh.” Now If *o„ . William Connelly was
the
third turned to Grand Rapids Mon
Now if you
in welfare work, the total being
At 5:45 Jim Spruit entered the not expected her passing brought church in the little settlement of 24, Holland; Jacob G. Brouwarjw, go 25 miles an .
sneed
cboic®
appearance
on
the
from
Washington,
tired
after
hour officers
$1 38i.se, where it ha. bUnTSf
. cell to ask Ver Hoef what he sadness to her many fnends and Graafschapon the hill top to the
platform is altogetherfitting since prolonged congressionalism lor
you up to reUeve the traffic
Con“u*
ning well oyer $8,000 before.
south of Holland. It is tne same
wanted for supper and to his associates in this city. '
he
is well acquainted with the congress which closed Sstur
and
45
per
hour
on
the
rural
•
Ihese and many other mat
Mrs. De Pree was of a kindly church that Mr. Ralph Schepen
amazement found Ver Hoef danglater developmentsin road build- night. He wdht at once to
ways
is just ordinary driving,
ling from a thin rope, fastened to nature, always thoughtful of oth- wrote about some time ago. It
ing and from the beginning he fa
the grating of a cell window. Ver ers and although cloaked with a appears that this little edifies was
vored roads built fronf concrete,a
*?fv' /amea F. Zwemer, in charge
Hoef had climbed on the cell cot, quiet reserve intimatesof the fam locatedon what is now the fork of.
i wedding. They have 10 chilmaterial which was tabooed by the
of
the
finances
of
the
Western
Thestanding on the steel rods at the ily knew the Wonderfulqualities Michigan avenue snd Washington
and 41 grandchildren. The
oid-fashioned road builders and
ological Seminary, reports $1,000
ular temion and was called to whead of the bed. He then fastened ot Mrs. De Pree and her thought- boulevard, at that time much be»eir P»rentj $60 in
citizensas well. Because of his
der by the mayor.
one end of the rone to the bars of ful considerationof all those with yond the city limits snd far out gold. Note: If the couple are still from an unknown donor in the Re- continual fight for concrete roads
into the country. This building living a diamond anniversary is in formed Church at Sioux Center,la. this man was appropriately dubhi? cell, placed the noose around whom she came in contact.
Mrs. De Pree was a member of was moved to Graafschap witn order. It is doubtful however for
his neck, then Jumped. When cut
bed “Concrete Connelly.”
down his feet were about three the Woman’s Literary club, Cen- much difficulty, and by the use ot Jtr. Westmaa would be 97 yean old Mrs. Nellie Weihe of Macatawa The Port Sheldon committee
tury club and many civic organ- several ox teams over practicallyMd we know all those in the nina, *TMuSSugl£*0^
inches above the bed.
her lit- named for its cnairman Austin
tle “Giver” and Judge Thomaa M.
It is evident that Ver Hoef want- izationspromoting Holland’s wel- impossible roads. -Many yean la- ties in Holland.
Harringtonof Holland, chairman
Robinson assessed her a five dollar of the Ottawa county read com*
ter the building was turned into a
ed to do a thorough Job for he fare.
bill,
notwithstanding
that
the
lady
For many vears she has been a blacksmith shop, owned by George Holland had just'celebratod
could have stepped on the rod
mission, who has been
road
from Palm Btfach said she was builder for a score of years, it
again and saved himself. When the devout member of Hope church Hoekstra, after s more suitable of those real 4th of Julys and
surely not going over 28.
body was cut down it was found and was an active leader, and church building had been erected. News devotee a half page to
can be readily seen that Port ShelThe older Schrotenboers remem- doings. Picture of Patrick a L
that his throat and neck were badly uyrker of the Ladies’ Aid society
don has picked out an unusually
of that congregation.*
cut by the thin rope.
ber when they had to walk from
Pi* Co. \u purchased fitting personnel for their platthe old cereal Want on Rivsr Ave. form program. But then the enBecause of the absence of Dr. Graafschap ‘to East Ssuntuck or
Officer Spruit quickly called
will turn It into a laboratory tire day will not be taken up with
Chief of Police Lievense, Coroner Thomas W. Davidson, who is on Holland ior supplies wnen there
the company*
Van der Water and Dr. A. J. Brow- bis vacation in the East, Rev. J. were no roads, and the way StandSi and J. B. Muldefand Jake
speech making. Thera is to be a
er. They worked over the body for Talmadge Bergen, a former pas- through the woods was followed
real jubilee with a large program
committee,
are
Dr. Henry Hospers and family of of sports on land snd on water.
nearly an hour with a resuscitatortor of Hope church, now pastor by chopping markers on trees.
Said claim ariaiu^Mt
printed. The floats in the parade
They remember the time when were from the Arms of Austin Har- Grand Rapids will occupy the Prizes are to be oflered by some
but there was no sign of life and of Homewood Presbyterian church
the doctor pronounced the man of Minneapolis, officiated, assist- the stretch from Seventeenth street rington,Holland Sugar Co., Michi- Boardslee home on East 12th St of the enterprising merchantsof
curb near ths corasr of
ed by Rev. S. C. Nettinga, presi- south to the hospital hill was %
Dr. Hospers will fill the vacancy Holland, Grand Haven, Zeeland
dead.
avenue and Ninth street,
It is stated that the family no- dent of Western Theological sem- huge swamp, snd the pathway was 5“ Te5 R“k* 000,1 Bros., music; on the Seminaryfacultycaused by snd Grand Rapids.
hook rtore; E B. the resignationof Dr. J. W. Beards,
drivfag his car away from
s dangerous log road stretched
ticed during the day that Ver Hoef inary.
A special program of aquatie
Standart,
hardware;
De
Pree
HardVandenberg Bros, oil station inacted queerly and took down a shot , Dr. Bergen was pwlor of Hope across this marshy spot.
ta, Jr., who goes to New Bruns- sporta on Pigeop lake and river
the southwest corner of
gun, fussing with it but the mem- church when Mrs. De Pree, as a
When the Schrotenboers came ware Co., Ottawa Metal Co., John wick.
are being planned. An old fashsailing vessel they
bers of the family had hidden the young woman, was one of the over on
ioned basket picnic with ail the home, 239 Morris avenue, 8. E., said Central aveane and Nifith
pari:
ishiomere and a jupil of Dr. brought all their earthly money
ammunition.
fraternal spirit that goes with it Grand Rapids, and said he intend- street.
rgen. The former Holland min- possessionswith them in the
City of Holland deny all liaOfHcert are at a loss to know Hers
is to be one of the departures,and ed to take a compute rest for a
where the cord came from with ister in his discoursedwelled upon form of gold. Each member in the
piping hot ‘coffee from plenty of week before going ih the fall cam- bility and city attorney be instructed to so notify the dalm*
which the man hanged himself. that fact at the funeral services
had the gold secreted in
percolatingurns is to be furnished paign for re-nomination.
ant.
• • •
Chief of Police believe that it must held Wednesday afternoonfrom
around his person. When
complimentary from the Port
Clerk presented petition
they reached Holland, they fonnd
have been hidden in his shoe, al- the home.
Sheldon Beach association, the orT
personallytaking my
though there was plenty hanging Mrs. De Pree was formerly Miss many destitutein our own colony
ganization sponsoring this celebra- nominating petitions to Lansing by 12 property owners
material in the cell in the way of Cornelia Meeuween, daughter of and following the spirit of their
tion.
today to qualifyas a candidatefor that the classification
bed sheets, ropes holding the mat- one of the old pioneer families of religious teachings of sharing with
It is still too early to give the \ the nomination
sin
for ccongress on property between Twelfth and
this city.
those less fortunate,they gave of
tress to the cot, etc.
complete program. However, the' the Republican ticket,”
5 Carl E. Seventeenthstreet! abutting on
Interment took place in the their gold to help sustain not a few
Ver Hoef has pulled many "fast
executive committee named was Mapes, for many years represen- River avenue be chahged from a
ones’* in Holland selling coal at family plot in Pilgrim Home 01 the colonistswho were sorely
Austin Harrington, general chair- tative of the Fifth district,stated "residential”to a “commercial”
district.
in need of help at that time.
tremendously low prices. He would cemetery.
man; Abe Anys of Port Sheldon, Thursday.
The deceased is survived by her
The petition brought up eonzttRather an interesting sidelight is
solicit orders for coal and ask for
secretary, and the members are
"I have no special announcepayment in advance since, he husband; two daughters, Mrs. Na- told relative to Mrs. Johannes
Leo Lillie of Grand Haven, Bert ment to make. I have been in con- erable discussion among some of
the council members. Alderman
stated, he had to have the money thaniel Robbins, Miss Marian De- Schrotenboerwho single handed
Gebben and Ben Mulder of The gress Ibng enough so that
Jonkman wished to have the counfirst in order to buy the coal at the Pree living at home, and a son, dispatched a large rattle snake
News of Holland; Judge Harry D. know somethingof my wor
which reared its head to strike as
price it was sold for. But then the Harold DePree also at home.
jewel, John Vender bieil, William of me. My record must neces- cil settle the matter. It was
sister, Mrs. Percy Osborn, of Hol- she and her children wandered
brought out, however, that before
coal was never delivered.
Brumeler, Fred Holbert, Dr. P. T. sarily be my platform.
along a wooded pathway.
He served two sentenceson these land.
Grant, Rudolph Kutsche, all of
“I hope, of course,that my work a district could be rezoned, it
The pallbearerswere John BosComing back to the picnic propcoal charges, but Chief Lievense
Grand Rapids, and Herman hugen- will be indorsed by the people of would be neceszaryto give due
stales that there are at least a nian, William J. Olive, Abraham er the reunion carried with it the
hultz of East Grand Rapids. Mr. the Fifth district. If it is and I notice of such intent, and set a
score of similar charges that have Cappon, A. L. Combe, Charles H. election of officers snd these were
nugenhultzis president of the am re-electedI shall continue In date for a public hearing on the
been filed but upon which cases McBride and Dr. George Van as follows:
Port Sheldon Beach association.
the future,as in the past, to serve matter. George Pelgrhn, chawappeal board being
President, Mr. L Tinholt; secVer Hoef has not been prosecuted. Verst.
This committee met at Port them faithfully and to the best of man of the anneal
present,was called upon and
The floral tributes from home retary, George Schrotenboer; as
The body of the dead man was
Sheldon Monday night and ap- my ability.”
a very interestingaccount oMhe
pointed Abe Anys as head of the
taken to the Nibbelink-Notier and abroad were many and beau- sistant secretary,Mrs. Raymond J.
tiful, indicative of the high esteem Nykamp: treasurer,Mr. Henry H.
sports committee, assistedby Ru- YOUNG HOLLAND MINISTER purposes of the zoning ordinance
morgue.
dolph Kutsche, Bob Baxter and
Ver Hoef was held in the deten- in which Mrs. De Pree was held Schrotenboer; executive commitORDAINED IN AMSTERDAM and the reasons for setting aside
certain districts for commercial
tee, John H. Schrotenboer,Herman
tion cell awaiting the arrival of by a large circle of friends.
Dr. Grant Committee on grounds,
Garvelink,Mrs. George Tinholt snd
Fred Holbert; committee on relies, The Evening Recorderof Am- use. Mr. Pelgrim stated thit the
the Berrien County officers.
Mrs. Herman Fredericks.
to be exhibited in the community sterdam,New York, in a recent appeal board had already at a
Ver Hoef was 52 years old and shower is Given by telePHOI^j GIRLS AT BEACH
The sport program, together
hall, Judge Jewel and John Van- issue not only prints , the picture, previous meeting considered tha
was born in Holland and was a
with the winners is fonnd below:
teamster by trade.
der Stoll; committee on refresh- but also gives a two-column write- request of the petitionerswhile
Miss Sadie Lamnpen
pen wa
was successPenny scramble— Children of
ments, Mrs. William Brumeler and up of the ordination of Rev. RusSurviving are his wife; his fafully surprised Tuesday evening years snd under, won by Jerold
aids.
ther, John Ver Hoef; three sons. tuny
sell D. Damstra, son of Mr. and
*r.
.v S
John, Harold and Marvin, all of when the Zeeland telephone office Vollink.
These preliminary preparations Mrs. David Damstra, of Holland. HOLLAND ALDERMAN “PUTS
Shoe contest— For boys 7 to 12
give evidence that thfere is going
Holland; and three brothers.Mar- employees invited her to spend the
Mr. Damstra was installedas
HAT IN THE RING” FOR
to be a real gala day at Port Shel- pastor of Florida Reformed church
tin and George of this city and evening at Ottawa Beach with years, won by Benjamin Hulst.
STATE JOB
them. Miss Lam pen, who is to be
Wiener eating contest— Boys 7
don Wednesday, Aug. 10, about of MinMrille,a suburb of AmsterAndrew of Kentucky.
Henry Prins, better known to
The funeral is to be held this married soon, was presented with to 12 years, won by Donald Venhalf way between Holland and dam.
his many friends as “Heiaie,”who
der Hill.
Grand Haven on the old Bee Line
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from fine gifts.
The article gives the installation
Those present were the Misses
Marshmallow eating contest—
the home with Rev. H. Bouma. pasroad. For many years Port Shel- sermon by Rev. Donald Boyce <rf has ably |*res«ntod the Grit
tor of the Fourteenth Street Chris- Elizabeth Karsten, Matilda Lamer, Girjs 7 to 12, won by Gladys Schrodon has been rather isolated and Westerio, who spoke from John ward as aJti&rman for some timet
tian Reformed Church offlciatimr. Kate Shoemaker, Mae De Jongh, tenboer.
an
out-of-the-way watering place, 12:32, “And I, if I be lifted up, announcesthat he to a candidate
ca"pl0 Hofor the office of state representaTh. buUdin, you m. man, the tna i. ,h.
Baby bottle drinking contest
even though it was the first real will draw all men unto Me.”
Intermentwill take place in Pil- Mrs. Hattie Meyer, Mrs. Cornelia
tive from Ottawa oonaty, tha
Johnson,
Mrs.
Elsie
Klamt
and
Girls
16
and
over,
won
by
Johanna
suramy
resort
in
western
Michigrim Home Cemetery.
^M*C,U** P'OP"' Th. New. of 50 ,.m Ho state, it had jua. gan long before Dr. Van Raalte The serviceswere presided over place now being held by Fred MoMrs. Mamie Van Wingeren.DeU- De Jongh.
by Rev. Harry E. Christiana,vice Eachron if Hudsonvillfc.
cious refreshments were served and
Smoking contest— Married men, been completed and Din Bertscb,. Holland ary ,ood. merchant, planted us banner on the shores president of the Classis of MontHORSE KICKS DRENTHE
Like bis father, Peter Prim,
all enjoyed the evening immensely. Henry G. Schrotenboer.
gomery, while Rev. S. J. Libet^,
wasin charge. See the driitwood all about, drilled in from saw of Black lake.
Miss Lampen has bMn employed
Thread winding contest— Mar- mills along the lake.
Port Sheldon invites Holland,
Harry Van Dam, a young man
Zeeland snd all the other comof Drenthe, son of Henry G. Van at the telephone office for several ried women, won by Mrs. Ed Schol..r
ten.
munities in southern Ottawa to ing
Dam, was quite severely injured yean.
In* II
U Timothy 4:1-18, and
ud prayer
S,*.. .SI." .'"‘‘.W
COLON1AL_MI88IONRALLY OF REFORMED CHIIRPHEft join them in this celebration. They waa offered bv the Rev. Franklin interest in public affaire as
Balloon breaking contest— For
Saturday when he was kirked in
Holland
relates
to
Holland
and now has
Mrs. Dena Romeyn, formerly of men, won by John Siebelink.
have a real close-to-nature resort J. Hinkamp, former pastor of the
the face bv a horse. He was
fAt Pine Lodge Thursday, July 28
ambitionsto represent Holland
The reunion is to be held again
there
with
a
vesy
unique
history, Minaville Reformed church.
harnessing the animal for thresh- Holland, and children,who have
PROGRAM
and Ottawa county at the stats
and undoubtedly Holland and the
ing operationswhich were in nrog- been visitingwith Mrs. Romeyn’s next year if plans materializeand
The serviceswere most impres- caoitol.
AFTERNOON
SESSION,
2
O’CLOCK
.
father,
Mr.
B.
Mulder,
and
other
no
doubt
even
more
will
attend
at
rest
of
the
communities
north
and
resa on the farm and the hqyse,
sive and largelv attended by mem9Wr»»m Rev. A. DeYoung, P^tor First MoTm9d Church
Mr. Prins has been untirimr
south are going to be neighborly bers of the parish and friends from
in a plavful mood, kicked up its relatives for a few weeks, will re- thkt time.
Kalamazoo,Michigan
heels and struck the voung man turn this week to their home in
Among the older folks present
and spend the afternoon and eve- Amsterdam and other nearby his efforts to promote conservetion, belisving that this is one of
ning with these Gne snd hospita- places.
on the right side of his face, in- Hollywood,California.She made were Mr. W. Alofs, aged 81; Mrs.
** J* VandcrBl™
layer— By t
the greatest sources to bring a
ble folks.
flicting bad injuries near the tem- the trip to Zeeland in five djyrs, but E. Schrotenboer Schreur, aged 76,
P It is
tion to MfchJand Mrs. G. Schrotenboer,aged 80.
From a column write-up in the ups
ple. Van Dam, not realizinghow will take more time going back.
^ v .. ..... - with the Heli
According to the family tree the
Grand Haven Tribune these two popular
severely he had been hurt and
Ur
aa
a
pastor and aa a land Fish
and
Gams
Fish and Game dub are well
followingare those constituting
paragraphs are of interest:
finding he could still walk, went BEDDING MAKERS SEE
speaker. His .services are in great known.
INCREASE IN BUSINESS Schrotenboerdescendantsare
to the house to have the wound
“Port Sheldon was one of the demand,. and he ip to deliver a disMr. Prins was re-electedsidesAddress—Rev. H. P. Boot, Missionary from China.
Adoption 6f an aggressive slles found among the following:
ilrst resort districts in the ereat course at a series of ^Sunset”
dressed hut collapsed immediately
man
last spring and was appointprogram
coupled
with
business
inSchrotenboers,
Garvelink*,
Loknorthwest
The
famous
old
Ottaupon reaching the house. A
RECESS (20 Minutes)
meetings, so-called, that will coned
chairman
of the ways and
creases
featured
the
semiannual
wa
House’
was
built
in
1884
and
physician was summoned at once
kers. Den Uyl, Lubbers, Siebelinks,
tinue through the mohth of
for a time enjoyed a popularity,to August
and Van Dam was pronouncedin convention of the Master Bedding Alofs, Tinholts,Bellmans, Hof.
lead the promoters to believe it
too serious a condition to be taken Makers of America, which closed stees, Meengs, Beamans, Frank,
Mr. Damstra is well known here,
here Thursday. Charles D. Karr, ena, Holsts, Vender Hills, De
would become a second Atlantic being a graduate of Holland High ric body 1001
to the hospital.
president of the Karr Co. of this Freyls, Koops, Ellenbas and GrisCity or SaratogaSprings.
School and Hope College, was a
Prim; «UUrf tot «t»t.
'There are some historic trails star in athletics as well as an outCOMPANY D LOSES TROPHY city, also is head of the associa- sens.
fairs most bu
tion. Close to fifty delegates atleading to the lake, and some relics standing student.
Musk— By
B
Bl>ndt
nomlully.
tended. Mr. Karr anticipatesmore
left of the old days. The commitof a building revival
He is also a graduate of the go and don't _
i pUnning to make this an White BiblicalSeminary of New
we can pay for.”
Cbonuof BoUr’, 8.8. Cltua. H. Zo* director.
which will draw many peo- York City,
bai
pis to the section. Judge Jewell
has annually served a Urge clamMembers of I
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number of carp, dogfish and bluegills speared by the deputy game
[warden in Gun lake this year

;l

In an effort to conserve the wild
blue berry crop growing on state
buttons which may be of service
"V
HMi l#mr TWc^t
owned lands in Chippewa county,
to needy
SOME
PLANTED
HERE
YEARS
Rev. John Looman, superinten- State" Highway Commissioner
the Conservation Commission has
issued an order preventing the use AND YEARS AGO ARE CAUGHT life of the tree and, where left to dent, requests that people having Grover C. Dillman sent a represenremjun, is sure to wipe out the contributionscall him at telephone tative here to confer with Mrs.
of all mechanical devils f6r pickOCCASIONALLY
whole
orchard. APrompt
removal is
.« v.vumu.
.uu,Hv .cmu.w
u, 443! an(] mission workers wifi col- Frank Comstock, president of
ing berries. The blue berry cipp
still the onlv remedy.
* The college Ct the articles.Rev. Looman re- Columbine Garden dub, Saugatuck,
there has become an important
Here is an interesting item about are unaoie
oetter ad- gjdes
unable to give any better
sidea at 296 West Nineteenth concerning the project started by
source of income for local residents
this dub to plant flowere along
and a large part of the crop is eels your editor never knew. Here vice and, unless care is given by gtreot
it is as coming from the Conserva- some careless growers, it may be
US-81 between here and South
taken
from
state
owned
land.
MeThe Temptation to Idle
tion Department:
Haven. The sUte has pledged conecessary to revive the “yellows
chanical devices such as rakes,
HOPE CHURCH PASTOR IS
operation.The state representative
“Eels, planted in Michigan wa- commissioners"who used to visit
cradlesand automatic pickers tend
ENJOYING A VACATION will meet with the garden dub
The ocean ateamohip lines, largeto lower the quality of the fruit, ters a half century ago have not orchards and mark diseased trees
Monday with suggestionsas to the
ly owned by British and German and to decrease production since entirely disappeared and some 60 for destruction,to prevent spread
HL-liJRtv. Thomas W. Davidson, pas- best flowers to plant Ganges and
year old specimens still live in the of the disease.
capital, have cat their rates and green berries are destroyed at the
Most things can be taxed too tor of Hope Reformed church, and South Haven clubs will be co_____ picking, complaints reaching waters of a lake in Otsego County,
an bidding for Americans to spend first
—
I Mrs. Davidson have left on a six workers.
o
the department have said. Under according to Dr. Carl L. Hubbs, Ditheir money this summer in foreign
weeks' vacation. They will spend
IS A
the commission's order the use of rector of the Michigan Institute for
a few days in New York, after Mr. and Mrs, Shelby fleuer have
travel. A bargain is always attrac- mechanical devices will mean ar- Fisheries Research.
FOR
AUTO
which they will spend the remain- moved into the Nellie Naughtin
“Specimensof eels taken from
tive, even to those who cannot rest with a fine or jail sentence.
RATES BEING RAISED der of their vacation at Kennes house on Holland street.
Sherman Lake, Kalamazoo County,
afford the bargain price. But this
P bunkport, Me., where their daughin October, 1926, were generallybeThe following is by Frank k, ter, son and daughter-in-law will
year even bargain prices for travel
lieved to have been the last survivWord was received In Ganges
Loomis, specialwriter for the Chiing in Michiganwaters, until Dr.
join them.
and community last week of the
are a delusion and a snare. The
cago Examiner:
Services at Hope church here for recent death of John A. Hoy, Sr.,
Hubbs received a specimentaken
place for Michigan people who
Owners of automobiles carrying ...e summer will be in charge of
from the Otsego Lake.
80, who died in Tampa, Fla. He is
automobile casualty insurance are
could even afford the money price
the following pastors: July 24, survived by his widow, Mrs. Alvina
“The specimen obtained from Otentitled
to
know
why
the
cost
of
of foreign travel is on their jobs,
Rev. R. A. Eusden, pastor of the Hoy, two sons, George L. and John
sego Lake was submitted by W. H.
Miss Clara Amoldink. Miss Green, Elmira township, who plant- this form of insurance is higher to- Eliot Congregationalchurch at A. of Douglas, a daughter; Mrs. C.
and not away from them. One of
day
than
it
has
been
during
the
Jane Nyboer and Miss Henrietta ed the eels in his lake 44 yean ago.
Newton, Mass.; July 81, Rev. Win- E. Golding of Tampa, and seven
the reasons that a good many enNyboer have returned from a
field Burggraff, professor of grandchildren. Mr. Hoy was born
“A half century ago eels were past few years.
The insured public makes its own lystematictheology in Western
terprisesin this state itfhich are visit in Chicago,
planted in many of the lakes of
in Douglas and lived there most of
automobile public liability and Theologicalseminary.
not paying dividends and whose
Michigan. They were brought from
his life.
property damage insurance rates,
August 7, Rev. M. Eugene Flipse
stock is selling below its value are
the Atlantic Coast as 'elvero/the
John Dc Witt of Holland susnot the companies writing this form ho In pastor of the Community
Some of the county papers intiin that condition is because their tained slight injuries Tuesday young stage of eels reached when of insurance. The rates are actu- who
Reformed
eformed church, Douglaston,
Doug
L.
managers In the past spent too when his car crashed into a truck they ascend the streams from the ally made by the policyholders. The I.; August 14, Rev. Henry Vru mate costs are being piled up
ocean. The eeU were not native to
against taxpayers of the county in
modi time in Florida in the Win- driven by Charles 0. Ludlow of the Great Lakes, because they can- insurance companiesfrom the ex- wink, pastor of Madison Avenue
Laporte, Ind., on US-31, six miles
perience of their policyholdersde- Reformed church, Albany, N. Y.; the dam case suits. This is an enter and at the sea-shore in the
not pass by Niagara Falls on their
north of South Haven. Both cars
termine what rates are necessary Aur 2l, Rev. Theodore F. Bayles, tirely erroneous intimation,as all
upward migration from the sea.
Summer, and not enough at their were considerablydamaged.
court costs including the Jurors as
professor of practical theology,
“Since eels do not spawn in fresh
well as the witnesses are paid by
desks and in their factories. When
lew
Brunswick
theological
semiwater, any eels now remaining in
the dty. So far as the judge and
even as solid a manufactureras
nary and Aug. 28, Rev. John E.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiegert of Michiganare approaching the half
to safeguard the policyholder’s
in- Kuizenga, professor of apologetics court stenographer are concerned
Henry Ford sticks to his job in 202 Maple avenue and Fred Stokes century mark in age, according to
terest, and to provide a reasonable In Princeton Theological seminary. they receive their salariesregardthe businesscrisis, there isn't much of 208 Maple avenue went fishing Dr. Hubbs. The rather small eels profit to the insurancecompany.
less of whether these cases were
Monday
for four hours in a boat occasionallyseen were not young,
heard, although the city pays the
reason for lesser lights neglecting
Explain Increases
on Lake Michigan and caught a to- but were the males which do not
per diem to the stenographer same
Cannot Blame
Several of the companies writing
their business for either travel or tal of 234 perch. Mr. Stokes
reach a large size, and which do this coverage have issued booklets
as is done, in all cases.— Allegan
pleasure. Mr. Ford sets an example caught an even 100 and the Wie- not migrate far up streams from
On Toad
Gazette.
in explanation of the necessityfor
of stick-to-it-iveness which might gerts caught 134.
the
. .. the increased rates. Some of
“The occurrence of males in me reasons are:
well be imitated whether It costs
“The popular belief that the toad
J. Glen Black, who broke his leg
Miss Edna De Weerd, a bride- Michigan lakes is itself evidence The number of cars on the high- can give one warts and that it is last week at the Summer School of
much or little to go abroad.
that
the
eels
remaining
alive
today
to-be, was honored with a surprise
ways has increased more than poisonousare erroneous," says Palqting grounds, left Saugatttck
It ought to be a badge of disAlexander Ruthven in “The Herpe- hospital Monday and is back at Big
shower Tuesday evening when a are of the old plantings."
twelve rimes from 1914 to 1981.
honor for executives to be away group of friends gatheredfor a
Your editor rememberswhen eels Automobile accident deaths in the ology of Michigan." On the con- Oak cottage and with the aid of
from their jobs this year. — Mich- beach party at Kooiker’s cottage were planted in Black Lake and the United States by five-year periodi rary, Ruthven asserts, the toad Is crutches and wheel chair has been
at Maple beach. Miss De Weerd
igan Manufacturer.
are: Five years ended in 1921, 68,- very beneficial to man, since a large able to begin direction on the next
was presented with glassware.The
562 deaths; five years ended in percentage of Its food consists of series of plays at Idler’s Rest. The
BEES FIND CANDY STORE ON group, which numbered about 12, City News, covering a period of 1926, 98,551 deaths; five years end- garden pests. Its value to the far- ’crowds are Increasing and Mr.
enjoped a wiener roast.
mer has been estimated at from $5 Black thinks before the Mason is
ed in 1931, 152,732deaths.
CORNER; TIE UP TRAFFIC
years, report many eels caught, tne
over they will be playing to capacIn the last ten years, the horse- to $19.88 a year.
fast instapeewas about four years
It is true, Ruthven says, that ty houses.
There's one thing about it
Woodrow Maris is attending the ago. Undoubtedlythere are a few power and consequently the possible speed of automobiles has prac- there is an excretion from the pahoney bees dont make good traffic vocal departmentof the national
of the first planting still left
tically doubled, resulting in more rotnid gland region that is slightly
Paul Newnham of Saugatuck
officers. A swarm of them took music camp at Interlochen this
violent collisioas and more serious poisonous when taken internally, won the second prize in the Holland
possessionof one of Omaha’s bus- week.
and which affects the mucous mem- area of the recent I. G. A. label
ANGLEWORM TURNS AT LAST injury.
iest comers
cornei yesterday.Pedestrians
The hours of use (exposure to brane of the mouth and protects contest and thus received $60 in
fled to cover. Motoristshalted their
ON THE ROBIN
hazards) of average privatepassen- the toad when it is seized by dogs gold. Robert Nauahtin, Robert OlMr. and Mrs. Harold Mokma,
cars. Soon all trafficwas hopelessly
ger cars have greatly increased in and other enemies. A recent account sen and Donald Bryan also were
Miss Ella Topp and John Essenblocked.
Health authorities of Beaver recent years.
appearing in a Smithsonian Insti- winners and each received $5 in
few days
There's a candy store on the cor- burg are spending
Flats, Neb., have been much perFrom 1928 to 1930, inclusive, ac- tution monograph of a Mexican gold.
ner, which may have been what visiting relatives in Detroit and turbed because a number of the
cident frequency increased 25 per toad whose poison was fatal to a
interested the bees. They kept fly- Chicagi.
robins in this vicinityappear to
cent
terrier that pounced on it and shook
ing back and forth between the
be afflicted with sore eyes. It was More frequent court actions made it to death would seem to indicate Many clumps of old-fashioned
traffic light and the store’sdoor,
hollyhocks are being greatly adfeared
the
disease
would
spread
necessary by exhorbitant demands that the strength of this defensive
and matters went from bad to Miss Virginia McBride and Mrs. feared the diaetse
mired In the village of FennviHe
and
an
epidemic might Parted and unlawful
claims ami
and
the
aver- poison is exaggeratedin certain
Don
Daugherty
are
visiting
their
uniawiui
ciami."
me
«vciworse until Bill Robinson,who
lust. now. The ease and small examong
domesticfowl and
.
age cost of automobile public lia- apecies.
knows Us bees, appeared and cor- sister,Mrs. Thomas Horgan, in
pense of getting these flowers
birds.
bility claims have increased 26.7 . The unfortunateterrier whose started and their stately beauty
Boston, Mass.
ralled them.
____ _ a scientist
Rut Doc Wilkerson,
per cent during the period from experiencewas describedin this in ought to cause more to grow them
from there, says there need be no 1924 to I?*?.
1929. UIUUDJTC.
inclusive.
stance was the property of M. E. as a background to their gardens
further fear of such an epidemic
CarelessnessFactor
Musgrave of the U. S. Biologicalor to hide unsightly buildings. If
being started by the robins. After
And, most Imoortant of all, too Survey. Musgrave himself, it was our people would adopt the hollvcareful examination of a number
many accidentsBecause of the failof the afflicted birds he has an- ure of many motorists to realize said, was made dizzy and ill while hock as our local flower, FennviUe
examining his dog, though he him- would soon be known for an annual
nounced that their sore eyes were __
and exercise the
___ ..jponsibility
responsibility self had not touched the toad. The display of great glory. Others can
rather of bruises. These, he bewhich attaches to them when in the poison was also said to have a par- hare their tulips and irises, but
lieves,were suffered during the
driver’s seat
alyzing effect on a police dog that give us this old-fashionedbut ever
not the result of infection but
barely touched the toad with the stately flower.
birds’ tusselswith unusually elasHAGEN BECK-W ALLACE
tip of its nose.
tic angleworms which snapped in-
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Choice Quality Meats
FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY SPECIALS

10c

Beef Kcttlo Roast *

C

Ckote. dMck

Rent

Bontltfi Veil

M

* 16c

swcm.

* 10c

Md

Bon«d, ralUd

Bacen

Slab

3 lb. pleca*

3 to

Chickem

17c

Fr«h drasaedfowl

Wart

ocean.

Smokad Hams

.

WU.

15c

*>

M

« ikMlt

’I

Ring Bologna
Hand*.

Aiswsris

Thuringtr

—

Gnd« "A*

-

K

Loin Roast
mmH

Cat from

15c

it

.12c
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Long Will

Milk

Remain Sweet

1
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. .......

“

CIRCUS AT

Th—

..

Friday.

Norge

Milk was placed by Con-

*

sumers Milk Co. in

Norge Refrigerator Last Friday

room on River Avenue.
Milk tested and box sealed by Holland’s

in our display

Henry

Bosch. Every
day it is being tested by him.
Come in and tell us how long it will
remain sweet It is to your interest and

milk inspector,Mr.

S.

substantially so.

John Good Coal & Supply

Company

m

Feature* in

from

effect

July 22nd, until Thun., July 28th

Coin try Gab

Wax

and

3 1' SSc
frem grit

tender, free

•

Green Beans N~ 7c

Standard quality

-

yoe’fl

be pleased wtfi tWi valet

$1.15

Scratch Feed

MUSKEGON

to the robins’ eyes when the latter
Recent rains have given all kinds
FRIDAY, JULY 29
‘ ’ in pulling them
finally succeeded
of vegeUtion a much needed help
from the ground
Cantankerous tigers, lions gifted North Allegan County and crops are looking fine. PepperInformation obtained from fish- with marvelous bass voices, permint on the muck in Allegan counNews Items
ermen would seem to substantiate nicious pumas, polar bears and
ty, not injured by frost, Is making
Doc Wilkerson’sexplanation.It has herds of ponderous pachyderms,
a fine growth, as is corn. Tree1
long been known, they say, that clowns and stars bespangled— all
Randall Claver of Zeeland is fruits have also been greatly benethe angleworms in a field Just be- these, together with bands and calspending this week with his cous- fitted.
low the Beaver Flats rubber cement liopes, sideshows and hundredsof
ins, Jane and Henry Brady at
factory are possessed of elasticity blooded track and ring steeds, are
A special feature to be staged at
Saugatuck.
almost equal to that of a rubber coming to Muskegon for the great
teh eightieth annual Allegan Counband. The birds examined by Doc Hsgenback-WtUsce circus, one of
ty Agricultural society fair Aug.
urine the
____________
I Hal- 80 to Sept 2 will be a beauty conDuring
the absence
of E. N.
Wilkerson are. believed to have the largest in the world, is sched
been feeding in this field. Nextl
uled for afternoon and night per- ley and family in California for a test. in charge of Mr*. R. H.
number of weeks, it now is reported Pitcher.The contest will be open to
o
formanceson Friday, July 29.
The Coast and Geodetic survey
This celebratedshow, always to their home at Allegan was ran- all girls in the countv between the
have been erectingsteel towers,115 the fore with new and thrilling sacked. A collection of coins and a ages of 15 and 25. There will be
feet high, along US31 southwest of features, has this season outdone number of old-fashioned watches, cash prizes of $50, $25, $15 and
Holland from which to make sur- itself in the line-up of its 1932 pro- relics and curios were taken. Valu- $10. A silver loving cud will go to
veys of the shores of /the Great gram. It isn’t merely the same able silver and other valuable the winner of the $50 nrize. All
Lakes. One such tower was erected old round of the same old acts and articles were untouched.
contestantsmust be single.
just north of the junction with displays, but all new, novel, exM89. The expense of this survey is tremely thrilling and colorful. It
The girls and boys who were
The second exhibitionat the Art
paid for by the war department abounds with names that are warp
Gallary at the Saugatuck village selectedas championsin 4-H Club
No doubt such work has its value, and woof of spangleland— the hall has opened for two weeks, in- work for Allegan county, were
but ordinary folk fail to compre- greatest array of circus ztars ever
cludingmarines by Paul L Gill and taken to East Lansing on Monday
hend the desirability of thus spend- presented under the famed Hagen- portraits and still life compositions bv Mr. Moreland;they will return
ing our money at this time.
beck-Wallacebanner*..
by Sue May GDI, both of whom are Friday afternoon.
In offering this season, “Cleo- artists of note. A reception was
Holland is includedin the United patra, Queen of Egypt,” for the
Allegan 4-H’ers— Don’t forget
scheduled for Saturday afternoon
States geologicalsurvey under di- opening lyrica Ispectacle, the great
but the gallery is open each after- the 4-H’ Club excursion to Chicago
rection of Lieut. H. C. Warwick for HagCnbeck-Wallace
show, dwarfs noon and the public is invited..
on Aug. 25th. If you have not almaking ft complete map of western all previous inaugural numbers
Oddfellows of Allegan county ready made your reservation, make
Michigan, designating all lakes, with its beauty of music, chorus, wOl have a reunion and picnic on
it soon.
rivers and streams and platting ballet, number of animals, and in
the fairgrounds at Allegan Sunday,
the entire area. The project covers costly wardrobe and trappings.
July 24. Two past grand masters John Henry. 50, Kalamazoo,arterritory between Traverse City
Clowns? Yes, half a hundred of of the state organization and the rested at Plainwell Thursday by1
and Benton Harbor.
’em, and a whole track full of anipresident of the state Rebekah as- Undersheriff Charles Hitchcock on
mal and grotesque comics thrown sembly will be among the speakers. the charge of driving his car while
ZEELAND FIRE CHIEF
in for good measure.
drunk was arraigned before Justice
All familiesare invited.
GIVEN HONOR BY
Fidus E. Fish, Allegan, pleaded
STATE ASSOCIATION
“Messiah’*" Popularity
guilty and was fined $99.85. He
Allegan County Home Economics
The first performance of Handel's
didn’t pay and was remanded to
Chief of the Zeeland fire departare holding their annual picnic to“Messiah'' was given In 1740.
jail.
ment, Jarrett N. Clark, was again
day at Barber’s bathing beach at
Since that time It has been a rus
honored last week by being made
Base Line lake, south from Allegan
tom In London to perform thai
Nominating petitions have apfirst vice-presidentof the State
work with greatly augmented on M-40. The picnic is potluck. peared in FennviHe and erther
Firemen’s associationat the conMiss
Edna
V.
Smith,
state
home
chorus and orchestraeach year u
vention held at Monroe during the
demonstrationleader from the places in this vicinity for John C.
Christmas.
first part of last week. As first
Michigan State college, is one of Ketcham for congressman. Mr.
Kotcham is serving his sixth term
vice presidenthe will be in line for
the principalspeakers.
in the house of representatives
OverreachThtuuolvss
the presidency of the organization
from the fourth district.
"Some men," said Unci# Eben,
next year when the conventionwill
The sour cherrv crop Is now bebe held at Lansing since the pro- ••pears to git so much fun out •'
River and harbor regulationswill
motions graduate from year to tellln’ hard luck stories dat it don't ing canned at the FennviHe facyear. Mr. Clark was the only del- seem like It was doin' ’em any favor tory. Recent wind storms had whip- be strictly enforced at Saugatuck!
egate from the Zeeland fire de- to help ’em along In life."—Wash ped the fruit in the tops of trees this summer. All power boats will
and on exposed locations, causing be held to a speed limit of six miles
partment since it was' deemed unIngton Star.
considerabledamage, and this an hour on the Kalamazoo river.
necessary to go to the expense of
bruised fruit is not being har- Harbor Master Robert Huoy will
more than one representativeto
the Monroe convention as was cusA RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE vested.To make up for the short- furnish informationto. all boat-1
age. the Michigan Canners are owenrs. Deputy Sheriff 1 Harry
tomary in former years. He left
during the early part of the week
It is amazing how little wild talk getting about 720 tons of cherries Jackson arrested John Barron of
|
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Dill Pickles

* ISc

Brand

Sifted Peas
DtHdowly

mall pea*

flavored

Coentry

Pork and Beans

Qeb
Coenlry

Tomato Juice

Gib

Not

Standard qeslity
c a

Corn

fall lavsnt!

tt*. n.,.

Ware© Bland

Iced Tc«

.

Refrigerator?

9

Spintch

j

/V

Bread
SpecialFriday and Sttarday Only

_____

Sweet

Although a Week Old

Raisin

P

game

19c

lb.

Coenlry Gab, fresh wean ary prink, lb. tfe

VZ

Block Salt

Fancy White
Coenfry Gab

-

33c

3

Com

fancy ityle

19e

Sc

J

ipeciallypriced

•

l

Golden Bentem Corn
Coenlry

Breed

Gab
UA-H). toal

c««»»a*
SMced or home

Tomatoes
Aa

3

exceptionalvalet

Peaches
Del Monta er Ce entry

EXTRA

dab

No. SV4

2
•

Fudst

-

ITEMS

Monday to Thund*y
July, fSfll

Mrd

C*ltt

cam

fall ripened flavor

VOTE

-

Friday sad Stfsrday
July, ttad sad

6

atyle

80c Jewel

to Sflfc

Cofct

10*

Peanut Butter 2 ul 23c

Embassy &«»lns 25c

Wo

Pickles

B«in» sIIm* i5c
Country Club

”

Swnt

e»

SSc

Swset Mlxsd

|

Holland,

188 River Ave.

Mich.

and

returned last Thursday eve- there has been during th# deni
ning.
sion on the part of labor and
-o
political parties of dissent.
Troubles Not Lasting

There have been no

««•*»

*

disposi-

tion to bear its share of the burdens that have fallen on all alike.

when we lie down at night we may Widespreadunemployment and an
safely say to most of onr trouunavoidable drop in the average
have done your worst
wage scale— 4 drop which has
^weVhal7^To^ra"-^w'
b? loT06

Copies anything typewritten

Used

in Offices, Schools,

or

drawn.

Church or Pro-

lu^ly^t^m^tld

er commodityprices— have

not
shaken the fi ith of* an overwhelm
Lea* Foe ad in Ntaevth
in the
ing percentage of workers
--------The oldest magnifying glass stabilityof the government and
____
Ity of industry
to work ita
known In the world was discovered the
ability
indu
In the ruins of Nlneveb. Its mag- way out of ita troubles.
onifying power must have been noticed, but It was probably used not
Patience Lack lag
as a microscope,but as a burning
Pioneering made people strong
glass. The lens as an aid to vision but Ik did not, as a role, make them
dates only from the Middle ages.
patient or consideratewith Illness
- o ---or weariness or weakness;It pul
Frereat Plant Blight
callouses on them Inside sod outlDo not keep your bouse plants Farm and Fireside.
where It Is too warm, 00 to 60 degrees Is a lot better than 75. They
Bat Maa Gat* Noae
need sunlight and fresh air, but
When man la born
should not be exposed to drafts. thlze with the mother;
Watch out for disease and pests, marries they
spray or syringe them before It Is
bride; when he
too late. PreventionIs much easier
thlze with the
than cure.
cisco Chronicle.

wr

—

‘

.

fession. Saves time and money. Try

it

vlreefpr your next bulletinf advertising
circular or Test

Questions for your classes.

BOOKSTORE
Holland, Mkh.

t™ck* Js,

thl!‘r

£"» f“Ha™;1

threatsof reprisals.Labor, speak-

seldom the cares of tomorrow ; and

Banana*

Sutgatncklut night for op«r»tlng

strikes, no

Quick is the succession of hu ing generally,has shown a
man events; the cares of today are

California

Oranges

«... Benton
and
______ ___
Harbor.
______
While
__ some
thought that one and a half cents
per pound was a low price for sour
cherries,their returns from city
sales often run even less, when
packages and shipping expenses
are deducted. A small but very fine
crop of sweet cherries, mostly
Windsors,is now being harvested
and find a ready market among the
roadside stands on US-81 at about
$1.75 per sixteen-quartcrate.

«n outboard ahell without lighta or
muffler ,t nine o'clock In the eve-'

it 5 vote* free
with ) lb*.

Carrot* or Beet*

Cabbage

ANNOUNCEMENT

Sour Charrias

Charley Jackson of Holland has

announced his entry into

VaUnclts

ttflriza

politics

as a candidate for the nomination
for the office of sheriff on the
Democratic ticket in the coming
'i Mr. Jackson is well and favorably known in Ottawa county and
has a wide acquaintance throughThe benefits of the rearing ponds out the state and elsewhere,
for game fish on Mark Ritchie's gained through eleven yean as
tawa county will appreciatea Mr. Jackson and Fred Kamferbeek
land near Gun lake are now being manager of Lakewood Farm for
which is somethingunique in Otrealized by fishermen. It is con- George F. Getz and five years as
tawa county politics as candidates
ceded by those who fished on Gun business manager for Grandview
That is what I have to offer. These
i the opening day this year Poultry Farms. He is experienced
of this party usuallyhave been untimes
rail for the utmost efficiency
was better than it had been as an officer, having served as a
opposed in former elections.
a year. Several parties deputy sheriff in Ottawa county in the conduct of every office and
the kind of administration I prop ~
Mr. Jackson, who has never beeir limit. Each year sev- during , the past several adminispose to give ih the office of sherfore sought
irch and blue trations.
iff wUl be to the advantage of
Ip an interview today Mr. JackJfe
Gun son said:
“Manager friends have
co-operatesby furth*t
is such that I can guarantee that
i fry for this
me to become a ca
to put
;
office of sheriff of
-not
I realize that the
ofthe voters are to
m«*for
tton .1 . .htrirt l» » l.rt»

vr

primaries. ^

—

'
5SS?

.

-‘ry.

.

y.i
risk

•

-

w
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w
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NORTH HOLLAND

WEST OLIVE

and 4

runT

Fait playing on the

Dm

•end in Kaliva at M.
Herder and the Misses
Koning is era- Janet Vander Werf, AIda Bouwens,
Julia Brower hu been assisting
ployed for the summer
sc
months,
Funeral services for Henry
Lavina Meeuwsen and Florence
her cousin, Mrs. Peter Sienema, Knuth, son of Mr. end Mrs. Au- eighth miJlf.-But the rally of
The usual Friday evening con- Ver Rage.
with her household work the past gust Kattfa, were held Sunday aft- the opponenta waa -matched by the cert of the American Legion band
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van Null
few weeks.
home team in their half of the will be held this week as before of Holland, Miss Frances Van Nuil
ernoon at the church.
eighth. Callahan singled;Nyhoff at the city park at Church and and Claude Tenchinck of Zeeland,
Last Thursday evening Mr. and
About a dozen ladiee from this doubled, Kronemeyer sacrificed
Mrs. Chris Sds and family enjoyed
Central at 8:16 p. m. The band spent Sunday afternoon In Grand
vicinity met y Thursday afternoon
a beach oarty at Ottawa Beach, o organise a home economic club. and Ashley singled sharply to will be conducted by Fred Rabbai Rapids with their sister, Mrs. Macenter for an equal number of and will play the following selec- rie Verburg, who was quite badly
it being Marie's fourteenth birthThe subject for this coming year
day anniversary.Ruth Stegenga will be dress making. A chair- runs. Both teams played a dean tions: “National Emblem March,” injured in an automobile accident
and Anna Sas were invited as man, secretary-treasurerand two and fast gan\e to cut down the by C. E. Bagley; selectionfrom last week, Wednesday evening.
runners, who were continuallyfill- “Aida,”
guests. They had a very pleasant
», by Guisep
Guiseppe Verdi; “In Mrs. Verburg had spent the day
leaders were chosen.
ing the base*. Locals gathered 15 Gay Bohemia," by Boyer: "Joy to with her mother, Mrs. Ensing, in
every FRI* evening swimming and playing
Harry
Guiles, who was operated hits, 4 of which were for extra U»e World,” sacred
red select!'
games after a delirious picnic supon by F.
on for goitre trouble, died Satur- bases, while the visitor*succeed- G. Handel, arranged by A1 Hayes; Zeeland and upon her return home
met with an accident near Grand
day
evening.
Funeral
services
9 A. M to 4 P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kemme and will be held Wednesday afternoon ed in obtaining 10 with 2 for extra “Gold and Silver” (waits), by Rapids.
bases.
Logten
struck
out
4
and
IVanz
Lehar,
and
the
“Star
Spanfamily, Mrs. Charles Diepenhorst from the home.
gave 1 free pass, while only 8 of fled Banner.” Wishing to please
At HOTEL BRISTOL
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
the locals *
and 1 was given those who come out each Friday
Stegenga and family enjoyer a
FOREST GROVE
first on
was a game for evening to hear the concerts,the
over McLellans
beach party at Buchanan beach on
the fans.
band is willingto play request se<
Saturday evening.
Central & 8th St.
The date for the Forest Grove The Merclbants ccame home with lections which should be given to
Paul Robert, the infant son of
HOLLAND, MICH.
t Castle park. The the conductor,Mr. Fred Rabbai, at
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Niebor, was Sunday school picnic has been set a game tied SSt<
baptized at the afternoon service for Wednesday,July 27. The fol- youngsters s&^viIdentlyoff thehr least a week in advance of the
Dr. Bartw, Dentist
lowing committeeshave been ap- feet. Both
field and at the time when they are to be played.
laat Sunday.*
The Zeeland Garden club will
pointed: program, G. Yntema, plate they turned to be unable
Mr. and Mrs. John Veldheer moMrs. D. Smalleganand Miss Cor- to locate the. kail. However,
Ho
the peet Friday, July 22, at 8 o’clock
tored to Lansing Sunday to visit
nelia De Kieine; music, Mrs. H. Cubs were
emphatic that at at the home of Miss Edna Brandt
Mrs. Veldheer’s sister 'and family.
Matinee Daily at 2:30
Yntema,
Miss Juletta Yntema and least at the
te the “umpi” waa Mr. Peter De Vries will be the
Mrs. Lester Vander Meulen and
Mrs.
Harry
Bos:
coffee. Mrs. J. also very m
*4
off
his feet. The speaker.
little son, Walter, went to Chicago
Yntema, Mrs. J. Mynaard. Mrs. B. count was 4. 4. The teams moBorn to Mr. and Mrs. John
Thursday to spend a few weeks
Vander Slik, Mrs. J. D. Nyenhuis; tored to ~
Holland IThesday Leeuw, North Franklin street
Fri., Sat.. July 22*23
with her parents. She was accomsports, H. De Kieine, Stanley Ynta- evening for
_ht game, which road, a mile and one-half northpanied bv Anna Sas.
me
and
Melvin
Klooster;
booth,
E
west
of
this
city,
a
son,
Monday,
by a 10 to 7 score.
also eluded
Joan Blondel! and Georfe Brent
FOR SALE — All white porcelain Rev. Maassen took charge of the
Id his opponenta July 18; to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
gas range, like new; price $20. In- services again last Sunday after an Koers, P. Kid, J. P. Rynbrandt, G Jansen, who
in ‘
Bos, C. Vander Wall, C. Patmos, scoreless in A fame last week when Poest of South Centennial street
quire at 129 East Sixteenth street.
st
absence of two weeks.
at
the
local
hospital,
a
son,
SaturG.
Hoffman
and
John
K.
Klooster:
he
pitched
hislfirst^jams,
was
vrild
Holland, Mich.
At the annual school meeting grounds, H. Cook, George Myaara
in the beginning, allowing 7 runs day, July 16.
held on Monday, July 11, all the
Pinkerton
and P. Smallegan.
before he settled down. Manager
Student Martin Huizenga will
officers
were
re-elected.
Mrs.
EPILEPSY-EPILEPTICS!DeMr. and Mrs. G. Huizenga and Emery Morier, however, believes conduct the Wrvices at North
troit lady finds complete relief for Henry Smith was hired as janitor
Mrs. F. Huizenga of Zeeland and he has a find In the young rookie Street Christian Reformed church
husband; specialists home, abroad for the coming year.
Mon., Tues^ Wed.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame# Vander Mr. and Mrs. J. Visch, formerly of and that with the team back in ext Sunday morning and evening.
failed; nothing to sell. , All letters
mngst
ten
are
going
to
form
his
yoi
iving iin CnarThe afternoon services will be conJuly 25. 26,27
answered. Mrs. George Dempster, Veer and daughters, Christine A. Zeeland but now living
•s hot for the oppon- ducted by Rev. Daniel Zwier of
lotte, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. K. make things
Aot. D-87, 6900 LafayetteBlvd., and Ruth J., left Thursday to
ents.
Klooster In Forest Grove.
Maple Avenue Christian Reformed William Hainee and Maureen
West, Detroit,
Itp28 spend part of their vacation with
John Hinnen of Grand Rapids church of Holland.
O'Sullivan
A PROGRESSIVElocal corpora- relativesin Chicago. Mr. Vander
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lookerse
is visiting friends here this week.
tion, with an immediate prosper- Veer continues as principalof our
GRAAF8CHAP
in
John Elzinga, bookkeeper of the and son, Jerry Paul, accompanied
ous future, offers an opening to school next year.
Mrs. Jacob Van Dyke, aged 74, farm bureau, has turned to lion Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Schaap and
an intelligent young man who is
childrenof Holland on a pleasure
willing to work, learn the business
died Saturday afternoon at her taming as a recreation.
EAST NOORDELOOS
through Canada, Niagara
Souls
home near Graafschap.Surviving
and is abe to give financialsupMr. and Mrs. Everett Mason and
Buffalo, Cleveland and Toare three sons, John Van Dyke of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Setter of
port to an A No. 1 proposition.
Jacob Van Den Bosch had the
Added Attraction:
Apply in detail,giving age, educaLaketown,Martin Van Dvfce of Miner lake were guests of Mr. and ledo last week. They returned to
misfortuneof losing one of his
their home Friday evening.
Holland and CorneliusVan Dyke at Mrs. Fred Mason Sunday.
tion and references under letter
best horses the past week.
"The Sinner Abundanfly ParSbarkej'Schmeliiig
home; three daughters,Mrs. Henry
“N" in care of this paper. 3tc30
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geerts and De Free of Laketown, Mrs. Albert
doned" is the topic for Rev. R. J.
Fight Pictures
famllv spent Saturday evening
Vanden Berg’s sermon next SunZEELAND
WITH
BUCKEYE BROODER with Mr. and Mrs. Marine Kooyers. Lugers of Central Park and Mrs.
day morning at the Second ReJacob
Garvelink
of
Graafschap;
21
you can raise most of your chicks;
Miss Grace Bonzelaar and grandchildren and 12 great-grandformed church. His children's talk
Miss Mildred De Free of Zeeland
hundreds in use: three sixes to seWedM July 27, ia Gueet Night.
will be on ’The Widow’s Mite.”
friend and Mr. and Mrs. B. Van children. Funeral services were
is
camping
at
Ottawa
Beach.
lect from. We also have the Dandy
He will preach on “Jesus Passes Attend the 9 o'clock performance
Haitsma were guests at the home held Tuesday afternoon at 1 o’clock
and other Brooders at lower prices,
The Boer family picnic was held By" at the evening service.
of Miss Hilda Kuipers the past at the homee ana
i:au oo’clock
ciock at
and ai
at 1:80
$U.OO and up. Nies Hardware Co., Sunday.
at Mr. and Mrs. John Haan’s cotMias Zelma Hendricksspent a and remain at our guest to set
Graafschap
»
Christian
Reformed
43-45 East Eighth street. 15tfc
tage at Cardeau beach Wednesday. week at Ottawa beach vbiting relchurch,
Rev.
r.
H.
Blystra
officiating,
Buster Keaton in
Threshingin this vicinityis in
Members of the group were Mr. atives.
full swing.
Interment
took
place in GraafHERE IT IS! f An ElectricRange
and Mrs. John Boer |nd sons,
Rev. Albert Jabaay will
Mrs. Albert Pyle from New sebap cemetery.
priced in accordance with these
Harvey and Lawrence, of Jenison, occupy the pulpit in the
times — $75.00 installed.It is reg- Gronigen visited with Mrs. John
Arie Boer of Grand Rapids. Mr. Christian Reformed church‘iCd
next
ular size and is guaranteed and we Kuipers last Friday.
HAMILTON
and Mrs. Albert Boer ana children, Sunday after two weeks of vacawiH be very glad to have you ea!)
Noordeloos Choral society were
Harold, Elmer, Henrietta and Ra*
Thurt, Fri., Sat., July 28-29,30
tion which he and Mrs. Jabaay and
and see it. Nies Hardware Co., 43- very pleased Sunday evening when
chri of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. DenA
very large number of friends
two children spent with relatives
Richard Dix in
45 East Eighth
15tfc Miss Ada Huizjen and Phil Huizand relatives gathered at the First is Boer of Pittsburg,Pa., and the in Indiana and Illinois.
jen gave a few musical selections.
Reformed church Monday after- host and hostess.
Mrs. William Boes of West Mc' ~De Wys uave a read- noon for the funeral service of Mr. and Mrs. John Wyngarden Kinley street submitted to an opFOR SALE — One ‘Byers’ truck lias Tristine
of the
crane mounted on truck; 24-foot ing and the Misses Harriet and John Peters, who died last week, and children,Betty Jane, Donald eration at the local hospitalWedboom, 1-2 yard Owens bucket, Evelyn Kapenga sang, accompa- Wednesday,at the Holland hospi- and Marilyn, pnd Mrs. D. Sytzema nesday evening. She is recovering
stored at Grand Haven, Michigan. nied by Beulah Kapenga at the tal following an appendix opera- of Zeeland, and Mr. and Mrs. Syt- nicely.
Board of County Road Commis- piano. .
tion. He was 82 years old and al- zema of Washington,Pa., spent
About a dozen local business
sioners of the County of Ottawa.
Miss Huizjen and Mr. Huizjen though for several days he ap- Wftllnesday as the guests of Mr.
en
attended the celebration of
Mrs. John Hsan at Cardeau
2tc31 from Grand Rap ids are spending a peared to be well on the road to
the opening of the new bridge on
few weeks with Rev. and Mrs. S. recovery when his condition sud- beach.
the belt-linehighway connecting
Fopma.
denly bwame serious. Rev. A. H.
Mrs. G. Van Tamelen of Zeeland, Grandvillewith M-50 Tuesday aftTO THE UNEMPLOYED
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Balder from Strabbing took part in the service
Kenner of Grand Rapids ernoon as a delegation from the Matinee Tuee., Thurs. and Sat
Jenison
spent
Sunday
evening at the home. The pastor. Rev. J.
G. Vanden Brink of Hol- local Chamber of Commerce. All
If you are ambitious,honest and
with Mr. and Mrs. James Morren. A. Roggen, and Dr. Hekhuis of land were guests at the Bolhuis of Grandville had turned out for
Fri., Sat., July 22, 23
have an average education you can
Mr. and Mrs. John Diepenhorst Grandville, a former pastor, of- cottage last week at Idlewood.
the event and many prominent
make big money selling life insurattended the services at the city ficiated at the church. Burial took
Ken Maynard in
Mr. and Mrs. John Looman and state officials, including Gov. W.
ance for one of the best companiee
mission last Sunday evening.
place at the local cemetery.
son, Lester, of Holland, and Mrs. M. Brucker, were present at the
in America. Maximum commisMrs. Will Glerum, Mrs. Ed GleMr. Peters is survived by two B. Ozinga and daughter, Lena, of fathering.The bridge itself was
sion. Life renewals, low rates, age
rum and Mrs. Henry Van Draght sons, George of Overiseland Frank Zeeland, were guests last week of built at a coat of $200,000, requirArizona Terror
0 to 60. Also have opening for exvieltedwith Mrs. Henry Van Dyk of Jamestown;three daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Veneklassen at ing 300 carloads of materials in
perienced,high class man as disMonday afternoon.
Mrs. Harry Lampen, Mrs. Henry Virginia Park.
its constructionand employing 153
trict manager.
Nyenhuis of Hamilton and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Smallfield of men, some or all of the time. It is
GUARANTEE MUTUAL LIFE
Edward H. Tanis of Grand Rap- Central Park, Dr. and Mrs. O. part of
system of highways •Mon.. Tuee., Wed., Thun.,
CRISP
COMPANY
ids: three sisters, Mrs. Hannah Vanda Velde of Holland and Mr. f hich, when completed,will form a
July 25-28
WESTERN MICHIGAN AGENCY
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Barndsen Oldenbeken of Overisel. Mrs. Hen- and Mrs. Gerrit Rooks of Zeeland route through trafficaround the
rietta
Maatman
of
Overisel
and
congestion
of
Grand
Rapids.
The
were
guesta
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
[Bargain
MatineeaTuee.
OThurt.
announce the birth of a son, born
11-18 West 8th Street
Dena Peters of Holland, besides M. Den Herder at their home at men representing Zeeland Chamon Monday, July 11.
All
Seats
10c
Holland, Mich.,
ber of Commerce at Grandville
Tennessee beach last week.
Funeral services for Mr. John nine grandchildren.
The annual sale and program of were Angus De Kruif, Anthony
Born in Overisel in 1850, he has
Hoet, who died at his home in
All Star Cast in
Office Phone 2234 Residence 6273-7 Crisp on Sunday evening, will be lived in this vicinity all his life. the Christian Psychopathic hospi- Kooiman,Isaac Van Dyke, Jarrett
E. Grant Squires, State Manager held on Thursday afternoon at 1:30 He moved to this village from his tal at Cutlerville is being hell this Clark, CorneliaRoosenraad, George
Thursday at the "hospitalgrove”. Caball, Charlie Jackson,Edward
Earle T. Jones, Ass.t State Mgr. at the home and at 2 o’clock at the farm about twelve years ago.
Battalion
Joyce Mason of Kohler, Wis., is One future of the program will Rycenga, M. C. Ver Hage, Fred
North -Holland Reformed church.
Klumper,
Ben
Kamps,
Dick
BoonLouise and Marjorie Lievense spending the summer months with be nturic furnished oy the band
of Chicago are spending a few her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. of the Zeeland First Christian Re- stra and D. De Bruyn.
Expires July 23
The employes of the Zeeland
formed church. The program in
Fred Mason.
In the Distrilt Court of the days visiting at the home of their
CHAS. SAMSON, M.D.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mulder and the afternoon is in charge of A. State bank were entertained yesuncle, Gerrit Lievense,and family.
United States for the Western
Post-Graduate
Doris Mae and Glenna Pearl daughters, Harriet and Marian, Peten of Holland and addresses terday afternoon and evening by
District of Michigan, Southern DiLooman
spent last week at the and Mrs. Anna McDougal of Over- will be given by Rev. William Gou- Mr. C. J. Den Hfcrder at his cot- EYE— EAR— NOSE— THROAT
vision— In Bankruptcy.
GLASSES FITTED
home of their grandparents, Mr. isel called on Mr. and Mrs. Lee looz| $nd Rev. Herman Bel of tage at Tennessee beach. The
Ralph Leeuw, doing business as
Grand Rapids. Vocal solos will time was spent with a social gath- Office Honrs:
and Mrs. H. Troost in North Hol- Slotman Monday afternoon.
City Storage Garage, of Holland.
2:00-5:00p. I
Jess Kool, mechanic at the Farm be famished by Miss Minnie Hool- ering and a pienlc dinner. Those 10-11:30 a.
land.
County df Ottawa, and district
>resent were Mr. and Mrs. Wiliturday Evening, 7:00-9 .*00 p. a
Miss
G.
Van
Westenbroek
of Bureau garage, was called to Free sema. Mbs Fanny Verburg fill
aforesaid. Notice is hereby given
Closed Wednesday Afternoons
Grand Rapids is visiting at the Soil Tuesday on account of the present readings.A sale of nee- iam D. Van Loo, Mr. and Mrs. H.
that on the 9th day of July, 1982,
28 West Eighth St
dlework and clothing furnished by Baron, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Van
home of her aunt,' Mrs. Mary Lie- serious illness of his father.
the said Ralph Leeuw, doing busi(Over Dekker’s Shoo Store)
Victor Maxam returned to his circles began at 10 a. m. and con- Den Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
vense.
ness as City Storage Garage, was
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vinkemul- home here after five weeks stu- tinued throughoutthe day.
duly adjudged bankrupt, and that
At the meeting of the Karsten
der and Miss Janet visited with dent work in the Forest Home
an order has been made fixing the
post, American Legion, last MonMr. and Mrs. Marine Kooyers Sat- church at Muskegon. Althou
place below named as the place of
day a report was given by the
he will continue to supply
urday evening.
meeting of creditors, and that the
Jacob Bosch has, hired Harry church until the opening of the welfare committee, headed by G.
first meeting of creditors will be
Schamper to help with his thresh- seminary at Holland on request of J. Van Hoven. This work was
held at my office, Suite 831, Michstarted last November and the
ing business for the coming sea- the congregation.
igan Trust building, in said district
Bobby Van Peursem is staying American Legion worked in coson.
on the 2nd day of August, 1932,
.
at the parsonage of the First operation with the city council in
at 10 a. m., eastern standard time,
Reformed church while his par- raising and distributingmoney in
OVERI8EL
at which time the said creditors
ents, Rev. and Mrs. G. Van Peur- providingfor the necessities of
majf attend, prove their claims,
sem, are visiting with relativesin children of the unemployed. The
examine the bankrupt, elect a
Mrs. John Nyhuis, 73, died on Iowa.
outstanding work has been in line
trustee and transact such other Tuesday morning at her home in
Jerrold Hagelskamp,John Brink of supplying milk for children and
of
business as may properly come Overisel after a three months’ ill- and Amy Voorhorst motored to at present the committee urges
before such meeting.
ness. She is survived by her hus- Cleveland, O., last week to take donations of sugar to be denositec
ited
CHARLES B BLAIR.
Specials for Saturday
band; two sons, James of Zeeland in the races.
in barrels placed in several loca
Referee in Bankruptcy,
and Julius of Overisel:five daughA Labor Day meeting was held stores for that purpose. Help wa>
LOKKER A DEN HERDER,
ters, Mrs. Martin Albers of New in the community hall last Mon- given by distributingThanksgivBeeFRoast, Extra Fancy ....................
10c 12c
Holland, Michigan,
Providence, la., Mrs. Prank Peters day evening. Owing to the ab- ing baskets, giving Christina?
Attorneys for Bankrupt.
of Jamestown, Mrs. Henry Rigter- sence of the president,Ben Kooi- presents and food to 87 children
Boiling Beef, Young and Tender ...... .......... 8c
ink, Mrs. James Kleinheksel and ker acted as temporarychairman. and 27 mothers, staging an Easter
Picnic Hams, Sugar Cured [none better] .......... 10c
Mrs. Lester Gunneman, all of It was unanimously voted to con- egg hunt and by collecting,re13469— Rxp. August 6
Overisel;one brother, Mannes tinue the annual celebration. A pairing and distributing used clothSTATE OP MICHIGAN- Tbe Probate Toonstra, of Overisel,and two sisBacon Squares, Sugar Cured ....................9e
nominatingcommitteewas chosen ing for the needy. The legion has
Court for the County of Ottawa
ters, Mrs. Gerrit Oetman of Mo- consisting of Chester Voorhorst, sponsored several events to make
Hamburger, fresh made, 3 lbs. for .............. 28c
At • session of skid Coart, held st line, and Mrs. William Reef man John Brink, H. D. Strabbing, Roy possiblethe fathering in of fund?
tho Proboto Office in the City ofGrsnd of Holland, and 28 grandchildren. Ashley and Rev. J. A. Roggen. for this needy cause.
Pure Pork Sausage, 3 lbs .......................25c
benefit
Haven in said County, on the 19lhdty Funeral services will be held to- Another meeting will be held next football game was staged, two
ofjolyA. D. 1982.
Cheese, Cream or Longhorn ..................12Hc
day, Friday, at 1:30 o’clock, at the Monday evening at 8 o’clock when benefit basketballgames and they
' Present: Hon. James J. Dtnhof, home and at 2 o’clock at Overisel the various committees will be presented a play to the public
Dill Pickles, Extra large, each .................. 2c
Reformed church. Rev. William appointedand further plans for which netted them $381.39. The
Jodgo of Probate. V
Pyle will officiate.Burial will be the celebrationswill be outlined. legion and Zeeland patrons wish
la tho matter of the Estate of
Oolman Nut Oleo, 2 lbs. for ....................
18c
in Overisel cemetery.
Everybody is urged to be out to to express thanks to all who sup
JOHN A. MEERMAN, Deceas'd
Mrs. William Pyle and Miss this meeting.
Big Ben Laundry Soap, 6 bars for .............. 20c
ported the movement.
ll oppoorinft to tho coart that the Gladys Maatman have returned
Kathleen Ash is visiting friends
The Zeeland Alley Rato defeatS Ihr presenutior. of claims ehsinst from a trip through southern MichFresh Dressed Chicken ........................
10c
in Grand Rapids and will join a ed the North Holland team at Zeesaid eotatoahoold bo limited
limited, and that igan. They visited Kellogg’s cecamping group. at Port Sheldon.
land Friday evening by the score
o time and ploco bo oppoin
inttd to re- real factory at Battle Creek, the
Goverameat Inspected Meats.
Groceries of
Julius Lubbers is spending two of 7 to 6. North Holland had a
crive, oxomiae and udjnat sll claims
state prison at Jackson and many weeks with relatives in Jackson.
lead of 3 runs in the ninth inning
National
Repute.
end demands against: r
said|deceased by
other places of interest. They also
The two local churches will hold hut timely hitting by the Zeeland
and beforw saidI court
coart:
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
union picnic at Base Line lake players permittedthem to score
We deliver anvwhere in the City for 8 cents.
It is Ordered.
Ordered, Th.
That creditors of said Pyle at Detroit who showed them
this week, Wednesday.
the necessary runs for a victory.
deceased ore required to presenttheir, the important places in that city.
PHone2881
The
Independentsdivided the Batteriesfor Zeeland were Bosma
claims to said court ut arid Probate
They returned Saturday evening games last week. They yielded and De Weerdt, while North HolOffice on or before tho
and reported a wonderful trip.
the contested to the Wayland land presented Weener and Wee2M day of November A. D. 1932
M. A. Nienhuis and Maurice at- team by a 3-to-l count Callahan per. Both pitcherswere at their
at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said tended the men’s luncheonmeet- on the mound for the locals, held Best, Bosma strikingout 22, while
time and place bring hereby appeioted ing held at the Kalamazoo Vege- the visitorsto 4 hits, struck out Weener fanned 14. The Alley Rats
lit, 34 W. 8th.
foflhs examination and adjustihenttable Parchmentcompany on Wed- 12, but was unable to control his yrore their new euito. A
of all claims and deraandiagainstsaidnesday.
speed ball so that 8 men drew free crowd witnessed the game.
Mr. and Mrs. George Veldman, passes. All the runs obtained by
John Holleman,Fred Klumper,
Sr., from Holland,
d, Mr. and Mrs. the visitors resulted from bases Gerrit Rooks and G. J. Van Hoven
3551
noSLuf the^f
ki
J°? Heuvelhorst and children from on balls. Hudson pitched a splen- were in Chicago Tuesday to attend
nf1
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Wil- did game for Wayland, holding the the Boaton-ChicagoCubs ball
of acopy of thhofdet for three eocceslliam Barense and children and 4teavy Hamiltonhittersto 5 scat- game.
rive weeke previous to said day of hear
Mrs. L. Bekius from Beaverdam tered bite. Only in the lucky sevMr. and Mrs. George Meengs
login the Holland City Newa, a newswere visitors at the M. A. Nien- enth were the locals able to com- and children and Miss Nells Leenpaper printed and circulated in aaid
huis home last Tuesday evening. bine 2 hits with a sacrificefor houto left for a visit with Mr. and
coenty.
Rev. William Tyle was able to their lone score. The snappy play- Mrs. Edward Leenhoutoin Rochconduct the servicesagain on Sun- ing of the team in the field /held ester, N. Y.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
day, and conductedthe evening the visitors to a low score. KroneJudge of Probate
Miss Henrietta Derka of Petosservicesfor Rev. E. Tanis in Grand meyer led st the bat With a dou- key it spending .a week at the
Rapids Sunday evening. Mrs. Pyle We and single in three chano at home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Cur. in, a.
Arc.
the plate. Monday night the sen- Herman Derks of East Main
01
t«rac»!>K ior team, through 4 the splendid street
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob De Vries, of
Time for
play the local team, but were
South Maple street left for Ripon,
Martin was smothered
Cal., where they expect to visit
man who
7-to-4 score. It was a
relativesand friends for about
a big
J while they haven’t gone out contest. The locals took the
great If
>r would do

es
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HOLLAND
DAY

THEATRES

W&e

July Furniture!

CLEARANCE
Includes all our

SUMMER FURNITURE

HOLLAND

.

WANT ADS

n* f

Ml

Miss

Three-Piece Fibre Suite

Mich.

Skyscraper

Five-foot Davenport and

Chain,
with loose spring cretonne covered
cuah ions— all pieces of hand? woven
fibre. Sale price

oniy

Sturdy

Roar

Dragon

Back

_

a

Doomed

m.

t

Buehler Bros
Cash Market

'

The Food Emporium

Just the thing for

your porches

formerly $6.00—

|

now

Large size Gliders, covered

with gay awning duck,

over heavy steel frame; spring teat construction,

now

only

*9.*5
Old Hickory

Park or

Chair & Rockers
Chairs

Lawn

Seats

formerly A Of Hardwood frame, well
bolted, 4*lt wide

$5.25— now only

ly $5.75,

now

waa $6.50— now
THREE-PIECB SUITE-44-

7C
only “• I v

Rockers, former*

i

inch Drtsssr with tori* mirror;
36-inch chest; full sIm bod. all
gtnuiM walnut panels, burl
wilnut top drawer in ebesUMl
dresser— wm $79
now only

STEAMER CHAIRS

-

Just a

few

left at

mmm

$1.29

SA VE

All Fnrnitiire Prices

35 percent
BUY NOW-AND SAVE!

Reduced

JAS. A.

so

to

BROUWER

CO.

“The Old Reliable FurnitureStore"

212-216 River

Ave.

HoUand, Mich.

Only

See iht Of mazing

STEWART-WARNER
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
before you buy tay ea.
frigeratoranywhere at
any price.
Then yoa will realizethat
this nett organization,
world famous for quality
manufacturing,
has devot'd its vast resourcesto
producing the greatestdot
Ur- for- dollar value on die
market today.

Sparkling In beantybrimming with the ktest
coovenieoce^these superh
rcfrigeratoMhave every
essential that must*be In

rnnr

the hnest, up-to-date also,
refrigerator*

PHONE

trie

mmmmmtmmtsi

THOMSON
ui WiddwtM
HOLLAND, . . MICHIGAN
WM.

I

yet are

FE8TIRC8

foe-

#

tory priced
from ....

Buy

to

Bay am anr
Plan.

l

A.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

. J; r:

Z.M

*4.7*

HOLLAND, MICH.

near

—

only

Four foot Glider, regular swing type; covered with
heevy awning duck; fine for porch or lawn—
Formerly $6.75— now only

Buehler Bros.,

,

70c

Full Line of Gliders

-

ter competition in the

With back

Holland

A

i

Stools

Solid Oak Rockers

COLONIAL

3NEn

4mm HC

mm*"*

Heavy Canvas Seat-over hardwood frame

Passionate Plumber

M ~

Camp

**>

Without

A

street.

Two

and

at once viciously
clubs. But in the
fu-

upon Lugten for 6

m:

SEPnC TANKS

MS

Nies

Hardware

A Good Place to
Selling

Hardware

for

THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS

P»I»ft>ar
The Colonial Mission fest of the
dassis of Holland of the Reformed

Dr. John C. W1IUU of Clark
Memorial Home, Grand Rapids, occupied the pulpit of the Central
Park Union Chanel Sunday. Rev.
Eugene Flipse of Douglaston, N.Y.,
will have charge of the services,

church will be held July 28 at Pine
Lodge. Principal speakers will be
Rev. H. Boot, missionary to Chins;
Rev., G. Van Peursem of Arabia
and Rev. B. Rottschaleferof India.
A chorus is being organised in
Holland to sing at the annual mission fest of the dassis of Holland
of the Christian Reformed church
which will be held August 4th at
Prospect Park Grove, Holland.

Wants Welfare

_

To Get Benefit

BLACKSMITH IN HOLLAND
QUITS AFTER 4S TEARS

drunken
FOR PAIR

__

Joe Manbeck, 28, of Rockford,
allegedly drunk and

and

Charles Enbody,

Of Salary Cuts

_

Louis Lanting has retired from
the blacksmithmg businert after
(Continued from page 1)
a career of 48 year* in the tame
locatiom^J.Kapinga, in his emacting upon the petition of Mr. ploy 16 'years, has purchasedthe
to build a commercial business.
_ on the northeast corner The businesswas started in Holof River avenue and Fifteenth land by Lantfng’s father, E. Lanstreet,and did not consider the ting. The son built a lucragranting of Mr. Kna'
na^p'i petition tive trade before the invuion of
unless the entire district from the automobile.Even now many
Twelwth to Seventeenth street hones annually are shod.
were rezoned, end the appeal
Besides Lanting'sshop there are
board had recommended that Mr. two other blacksmith shops in
Knapp’s petition be denied since Holland.
they did not consider it a neces--

Swartx Creek, Michigan, ia viaR-l The Central Park main choir
ing at the home of fe. and Mra. aang .t the Sixth Ref
Georfe St John for n ftw dnjo. Hut
d’UrCh

TFT’

.

Tead of Allegan, after their cur
had tipped over on US-131 near
JUDGE OF
SUG- Martin. The car was wrecked and
GESTS THAT IN COMMUNI- Enbody's left arm injured.
CATION TO BOARD OF
Arraignedbefore Justice Fidus
SUPERVISORS
Thur
E. Pish Thursday
both pleaded not
guilty, bat in the afternon ^th«y

PROBATE

DRUGS

as.

Sunday, July 24.
Sunday.
at
Mrs. Aimie D« Free and daughter
Dorothy of Louisville,Kentucky,
At their session last January the changed their pleas to guilty,
Harold Bussies suffered two frachave come to their summer home at tured collarbones Fridav morning Ottawa county board of super- beck was given a fine and costs
Central Park for the summer.
when his milk truck collided with visors made the suggestion that of $17.80 or 20 days in jail and
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Baker an oil truck driven by Martin Wier- county officers take a cut in their Enbody a fine and costs of $64.10
and daughters, Marvlln and June, sema at the corner of College and •alaries, in an. effort to reduce ex- or 40 days in jail. Bonds were
o
Bargain Box— not one
of Grand Rapids, ana Mr. and Mrs.
Thirteenth Sts. here. Bussies’ two penses of the county government placed at $200 and $400 each, but sity to resone this territory at the
CENTRAL
PARK
Lester Cook of Holland are occupyBox worth less than
children, Roarer, 4. and Amreline, 5, The first suggested cut amounted not given. The car was ownW by present time.
ing Mm. William Baker’s cottage
who were riding In the milk truck, to 10 per cent At their meeting Manbeck.
However, on motion of Alder10c. Take your pick
Rev. F. J. Van Dyke will occupy
at Central Park.
oGinger Ale. 24 ounce
were cut and bruised. Wlersema es- in June a further cut was sugmen Kleis, seconded by Prins,
the pulpit of the Grace Reformed
Neal Steketee and familv are caped Injuries. The milk truck was gested bringing the reduction in R1NGLING BROS. AND BARThe
request of the petitionerschurch of Grand Rapids next SunBottles
spending a month in the Kuiper wrecked and six or seven cans of salary to 20 per cent
NUM A BAILEY CIRCUS
was referred to the appeal board. day morning and evening.
Because the salaries of county
cottageat Idlewood.John Van Huis milk were spilled in the street.
AT GRAND RAPIDS ON Reporta of Standing commHteea. The Boosten Sunday school
officers cannot be raised or reand family and Louis Steket*> and
Thursday was the hottest day duced during their terms of office
Each
NEXT THURSDAY Committee on ways and means class met TuesdMr evening at thfe
family have taken the EssenWg
here of the 1932 season.The ther- the reduction of salary had to be
to whom was referred the request home of Mre. B. J. Roaendahl. Mrs.
cottage at the same beach
mometer reached 89 degrees at
The Ringling Brothsrs end Bar- of the board of public works rec- William Appledorn was the assistFrank Baldwin probably owns noon and with a land breeze, something of a voluntary act on
ommending the pnrehase of a used ant hostess.
the smallest and plainesthome straight east, the temnerature the part of the officers. Ottawa num A Bailey circus will visit line truck from the Michigan Bell
The meeting of the Willing
officers agreed, however,and re- Grand Rapids next week ThursStevens
Special
ever erected in Holland. Excluseemed several degrees higher.The funded the amount of the cut to day, July 28. More than 1,000 Telephonecompany at a price of Workers’ Aid society scheduled for
sive of labor, which he did himmark is within on* degree of equal- the county treasurer.
rare animals will be displayed in $1,045.00,reported recommending Thureday afternoon was postself, the expense in materials apDelious Candy
ling the all-time record for this day
James J. Danhof, judge of pro- electric lighted dens and spacious that the action of the board bb ap- poned out of respect for Mrs. Ed
Ice
proximated $60. The house conproved.
Adopted
all voting aye. St John whose funeral took place
In
1916
the
temperature
showed
bate.
has
directed
a
communication
enclosures.
sists of three rooms, bedroom, 4x8
Committee on claime and ac- Thursday at the church.
90 degrees.
to the board of supervisors to be
A great exhibit of birds will also
feet; kitchen. 6x8, and
living
lb.
Mrs. P. J. Van Dyke and chilpresented
at
the
October
session, be one of the many features. counts reported having examined
Zutohen
Christian
Reformed
room, 8x8. There are no sidings
Our own formula, 16}
clsimrf in the sum of $416 for ex- dren, Louis and Martha, have rein
which
he
suggests
that
the
church
has
placed
in
nomination
There
will
be
an
assemblage
of
43
on the outside and no p’aster on
tra payrolls and $6,853.24for reg- turned after spending severaldays
percent Bntter fat.
th« walls. Windows are about a three candidates,C. M. Schoolland, money refunded from their sala- elephants from various places.
Of special interestto the chil- ular claims, and recommended visiting relativesin Chicago.
foot square. Furnishings are of P. A. Spoelstraand S. Vroon, ries by the county officers be not
Truly
a wonderful Ice
payment thereof. (Said daima on
The Sunday school picnic will be
the simplest—a plain chair for graduates of Calvin seminary, from swallowed up in the fund used for dren will be the beby animals born file in derk’a office for public inhold
next
Thursday,
July
2e,
at
Cream
Gilberts Chocolates
each room, a few necessary dishes which a selection will be made In a general expenses, but be devoted in captivity. There are^baby ele- fection.) Allowed.\
Jenison Park. Committeeson prostrictly to the purpose of welfare phants, baby lions, tigers,leoad!
to
the
pastorate
of
the
church.
and pans, a two-lid stove and an
Welfare committee reported gram and sports are getting busy
Prices greatly
pards, camels and zebras. There
ordinary bed. Baldwin contends
The huckleberry crop which was and assistance to the needy.
His communication which fol- will alio be plenty of monkeys. poor orders in the amount of and it is »xi>octed that a day of
the place has enough comforts for
promisingwas cut short by
a
quart
Reduced
lows. ia self-explanatory:
Among the circus performers $1,033.50 for regular aid and great^ enjoymentwill be provided
frosts and the price in Holland is
a single man.
To
the Hon. Board of Supervisors are some of the most celebrated $804.48 for temporary aid: total
Members of the Holland Coun- relatively high.
Mrs. Thomas Rosendahl, who
for Ottawa county, Mich.
riders, aerislists and acrobats and of $1387.98. Accepted and filed.
try club held their third weekly
While fruit prices have been Gentlemen:
has
returned to her home st AgThe
welfare
committee
further
stunt performers in the show busibridge luncheon Tuesday after- rather low, it is some encouragenew after spending some time in
reported that they had just
On account of the general denoon. Mrs. Robert Cunningham ment to hear that fruit packages pression and men out of work you ness.
the Holland hospital, is reported to
RemembCr, Thursday, July 28, is coved word that 11 families
was awarded first prize in bridge for packing are very much cheaper
on the welfare list would be taken be making a good recovery.
recommendedlast January that the circus dsy at Grind Rapids.
and second prise was awarded to this season, which will help the
Rev, C. H. Spaan of the Grace
off and supported from the solcounty officials of Ottawa county
Mrs. Ransom Everett. Eight ta- fanner.
33-35
8th St.
diers’ relief fund of Ottawa coun- Reformed church of Grand Raj*
take a cut of 10 per cent of their
TWO OTHER YOUTHS FINED
bles were In play. Mrs. B. P. DonIds will preach at the Central Park
‘
Flicking the headlights when a salaries. I among them agreed to
IN RESORT GAS RACKET
Deliver
nelly and Mrs. Vance Mape were
Committee on licensesto whom church next Sunday morning and
take the cut. Thus far I have paid
hostesses at the 1 o'clock luncheon, deer suddenly lumps before an
evening.
was
referred
together
with
the
ffice
into the county treasurer’so
Two more youths of Grand Hawhich preceded the bridge game# automobile at night will generally
Dr. Darwin Countryman of
to lump out of $30.00 per month from January 1, ven involvedin the gasoline racket street committee the request of
Members of the Adult Bible cause the animal
it is claimed by the 1932, to June 30, 1932, a total of recentlyuncovered have paid fines Mr. Charles Bennett to erect 2
gasoline pumps on his premises at
dul of Sixth Hrformed
dep,rtment. We h.v. $180. Last June again you asked
and costs. Investigationia being
and families held their annual outheard that dousing the lights sud- the county officials to take a 20 continued, several Grand Haven 22 North River avenue reported
ing at Tunnel park Tuesday evedenly cause some dears to jump per cent cut in the place of the boys being questioned. They were recommending that the request be
ning. After a basket supper the
granted and the pumps installed
10 per cent beginning July 1, 1932.
out and walk home.
released,but Chief De Witt said
group enjoyed games, and swimTo this I agreed and will pay for they were still under suspicion and in accordance with the locationas
ming. About fifty were present.
So many fruit trucks from Ber- the ensuing six months at the rate
designated on the blue print preM. Brandt is presidentof the class. rien county have been "hijacked” of $60 per month or a total of $360. would be held if any discrepancies pared by the city engineer.
were
found
in
their
stories.
Adopted.
group of neighbors from soon after entering Indiana as well Last February it became necessary
Vernon King, 19, admitted tak- Reports of Special Committees.
Nineteenth street enjoyed an out- as in Chicago environs and truck to make a change in our clerical
ing between 30 and 40 gallons of
1
Alderman Jonkman - reported
ing at Tunnel park Tuesday eve- and load stolen that the American force, thereby saving the taxpaygasolineand was fined $10.18. This
that he had been approached by
ning.* Swimming, horseshoe con- Legion of Benton Harbor has asked ers the sum of $600 per year.
s his second offense. He has just
Cheaper!
different merchants requesting
tests and a picnic supper were en- the secretaryof war to establish at
Personally I should like to see
completed his probation period for
the
state
line
a
temporary
military
that
the
city
pass
an
ordinance
what
money
we
refnnd,
as
far
as
£
joyed.
the first offense. Robert O. GalWeed has been received by rel- post and to supply two soldiers to the probate court is concerned, lagher, 19, was fined $3 and costs, controllingitinerant merchants
guide each truck to its destination. used for welfare work exclusively
who come to town and open a store
atives and friends of Miss Anne
Of course, as everybody knows, this for those in need, and not for gen- confessingto syphoning gas out of for a short period of time and then
Holkeboer that her condition seems
cars.
stealingof fruit is nothing but a eral purposes. I believe that the
leave without paying any taxes or
to be improved at the time of this
result of prohibition.Any wet will public would heartilyapprove such
city license to operate. Mr. Jonkwriting. Miss Holkeboer has been
tell you so.— Allegan Gazette.
action by your honorable body and NATIONAL GUARDS RETURN man presented a copy of such orcritically ill at Buterworthhospiinance recently massed
(passed by
by thd
. FROM CAMP GRAYLING dinance
tal for the past ten days. •
Dr. Stewart Bergsma,five years I, therefore,recommend that such
ity of Grand Haven. _
Mrs. Frank Rhode and grandson, medical missionary in Abyssinia for action be taken by you at your
The matter of adopting a isimiMembers of company D, MichiRobert F. O'Connor, are visiting the United Presbyterian church, next session.
Respectfully,
gan national guards, returned to lar ordinance by the City of Holwith friendsin Waupun, Wis., for has been booked for a lecture at
Holland Wednesday morning after land was referred to the ordinance
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Pine lodge July 22. Dr. Bergsma
a week.
Judge
of
Probate,
o weeks of field training at committee and city attorney.
Holland campers st the oval at is a graduate of Calvin college,
Communicationsfrom Boards and
o
Camp Grayling.
Ottawa Beach included Carl Seif, Grand Rapids, and NorthwesteniWOMAN SAYS ALLEGAN
. City Officera.
It
or
Companyr D To?
lost the kitchen trouniversitv
medical
school.
He
will
Claience W. Wood, Edward StuesThe claims approved by the liSHERIFF DEFIED COURT
phy it won last year. The award
discuss
“The
Challenge
of
Ethitra. Mrs. J. Spyker, Jr., T. Van
IN RELEASING RELATIVE went to company C of Kalamazoo, brary board in the sum of $LHaitsma, Lyell Wagenveld, Nelvma opia.”
which scored only one point above 46432; park and cemetery board,
Wierama, Charles Ash, George KuiJohn H. Den Herder, county
A petitionasking that Sheriff the rating for the Holland unit.
per, Miss Cora Dvkstra, Miss Ger- treasurer,was in the city “fixing
Private John Kolean, who underGuy Teed, sheriff of Allegan countrude Windemuller,and Russell up his political fences’’for re- ty, be required to show why he went an operation for removal of
Also Rev. and Mrs. Thomas nomination on the Republican
should not be cited for contempt appendix at the camp July 9, was the council for payment. (Said
W. Davidaon of Holland tiritedllrXT
has been filed in circuit court. unable to return with his company. claims on file m derk’b office
Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Flipse Mon- 1 U<*et
Judge of Probate James J. Dan- Judge Fred T. Miles has it under It is expected he will be brought forr public inspection.) Allowed.
day at Eagle Crest. Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. W. reported the collection
here Saturday.
hof, who is up for renomination, advisement.
Albert Diekema of Holland were
of $19,137.18;city treasurer,$12,Mrs. Rose Ridgley, complainant,
o
was
in Holland yesterday on poalao guests at the Flipse cottage
claims Teed has unlawfully allowed COUNTY SEAT SHOEMAKER 887.37. Adopted. *
liticalbusiness.
1 sal wor
v
TAKEN IN FOR $800 ' Clerk reported bond due in the
David Overway, 38, arrested in her late husband's brother, Walter
Mrs. Bell of Jackson is visiting
amount of $1,000. Adopted and
Fillmore township on a charge of Ridgley, to leave the jail. Judge
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Two strangers went into the lit- warrant ordered issued.
driving while intoxicated,Monday Miles is petitioned yto order Teed
Sidney Jarvis, at Virginia ParU.
Clerk presentedcommunication
pleaded guilty before Justice Fi- to explain why he released Ridgley tle shoe repair shop run by Matt
Some 40 Waukazoo cottagersen- dus E. Fish and was fined $60.85 in defiance of the court order that Haartman at Grand Haven and from the B. P. W. recommending
Handles like your oil stove Light it daily— then
joyed a wiener roast at Tunnel with a choice of 60 days in jail. Ridgley be imprisoneduntil he fleeced him out of hia savings, the purchase of a 150 gallon elecforget it. Temperaturealways below 50 degrees
tric boiler feed pump for the Fifth
paid a judgment of $7,140 awarded amounting to $800.
park Friday night. Ms. B.. A. He paid.
street
station.
Said
unit
to
be
•
'..w,
1
her
in
court,
the
judgment
being
The
men
went
to
Haartman
rep24 hours a day on about a quart of kerosene
C reason of Chicago was in charge
Pine standardstaken from an
rchased from the Gould’s Pump,
affirmed by the supreme court. The resenting a scheme whereby cash purcl
of plans for the outing.
oP. Guaranteedsatisfactory
run as
historic housh which survived
Dr. James Cantine. missionary Holland's big fire of 1871 were money being held in a joint bank could be lent at high rates of in- Inc., at a price of $848. Apinstruct. Will last
years. Nothing to
to Arabia, Miss Lena De Free and used by J.. Woldring in the build- account of Mrs. Ridgley and her terest. They induced him to get proved.
OSCAR PETERSON,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Hartesveldtof ing of an automobile trailer. The husband, disappeared after his his savings and put them in a
wear
No moving parts. Almost 5 cubic
City Clerk.
Holland spent Wednesday at Ten- house was damaged by fire a few death. The brother was ordered strong box they -were carrying,
feet of storage space. Makes 24 ice eubes.
him they had an equal
| telling
nessee Beach as the guests of Mr. years ago and later razed by Wol- to return the money.
Recently
a
petition
signed
by
I amount in it. They left the box
and Mrs. Henry De Free.
Try it 30 days. A joy in any home.
dring, who found some well premany Cheshire township residents with him as evidence of good faith SIXTH REFORMED CHURCHMr. and Mrs. Henry Steketeeand served timber.
Corner Lincoln avenue and
asking Ridgley’srelease, was sub- and took the ksy with them, promTwelfth street, J. Vanderbeek,
family of Holland have returned to
mitted. The petitionstated Ridg- ising to return and start in the
Mstor.
theif cottage at Tennessee Beach.
MILK STILL SWEET
ley’s imprisonmentwas a burden money lending business.
| DtUvtrtU and
9:80 a. m.— Morning worship.
Miss Adelia Beeuwkes and Miss
on the taxpayers. No action came
This morning Haartman, becomInstalUd
Sermon
topic,
“Thy
Kingdom
Doris Brouwer of Holland and Mias
ing suspicious of the men, pried
John Good boasts that the milk from the petition.
Hazel De Meyer of Kalamazoowere
Come.” Special singing, solo, by|
open the box and found only a roll
SI.N Manthly
gueflts of Miss Evelyn Steketee last placed in his make of refrigeraof newspapers
in .place of the Jean Brandt.
Bpapers
tor at his place of business on MRS. GEORGE OHLMAN
11:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
sreek.
$10
30 DAYS’
EXPIRES IN ZEELAND money he had put »n. ,
6:80 p. m.— Christian Endeavor
Macatawa Bay Yacht club’s col- River avenue a week ago, Friday,
Police were notified. The only
WILL
IT
ia still sweet. It is being inspectSociety.
The
topic
is
-“What
la
orful dance hall was the scene of
9 * 9
ed every day by City Inspector Mrs. George Ohlman, 89, for 40 clues are detailed descriptionsof Gambling Why Is It Wrong?”
another party Saturday night. ReV" J, ..
Henry S. Bosch. In an announce- years a resident of Holland, and the
The leader will be Miss Christine
sorters from Ottawa Beach, Macasince last fall at home in ZeeSpykhoven.
tawa. Central Park, Castle Park ment on page 2 Mr. Good makes land, died Tuesday morning at the CLUB WILL HOLD
certain explanations.
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
and Waukazoo formed the largest
ITS
FIRST
MEETING
home of her granddaughter,Mrs.
Sermon topic, “The Resurrection
representations. Many guests from
Sophia Ensing of Zeeland.
'of the Dead.” Special singing by
semi cities in Michigan and Bli- CENTRAL PARK CHURCH-One
She is survived by two sons, The local “Roosevelt-for-Presiand one-halfmiles west on US- Henry of Beaverdam and John dent” club will meet in the Vis- the male chorus of Boter’s Sunday
nds were among those present.
East ! whool class. This 5s a chorus
31, Rev. F. J. Van Dyk, minis- Ohlman of Grand Rapids; three
Miss Marion Scheeriiornof Holter.
land is spending a few days at the
daughters, Mrs. G. J. Veldman,
home of Miss Marjorie Rosendahl. Morting worship, 10 a. m. Ser- Mrs. M. Dalman, and Mrs. William
Grind H.vjto b. held .t Pine Led*, next
mon
to
be
preached
by
the
Rev.
Virginia Park.
Rief, all of Holland.
Thursday afternoon and evening,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lacey and C. H. Spaan of Grand Rapids.
Funeral serviceswill be held on who was delegate-at-largeto the the prayer meeting will be post-|
daughter. Sarah, of the Lacey Stu- Miss Lacey will play for a pre- Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at Democratic national convention at
poned for this coming week.
dios, Holland, have returned home lude, “Berceuse,"by Olsen and for the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- \ Chicago, will be one of the speak.
a
postlude,
"Choral,”
by
Buxteafter a trip to Ohio.
liam Rief of Holland. Rev. C. Stop- ers.
Mrs. E. J. Burgh and daughter,!
hude.
Augusta and Lloyd Heneveldof
ples of the Bethel Reformed church
of Wnuh^w, WUeonSunday school at 11:30 a. m.
Virginia Paric submitted to tonsil
will officiate.
presidentof the nation are
the furaU of Mrs. Burgh’s
operationsWednesday morning at ing at 6:30 p. m. Blaine Timmer
to attend. The meeting is called ^Hjer^Mrs. Ida Barton of 2711
will lead on the topic, “What Is
Holland bosiital.
BIG CONCRETE SHIPMENT BY
street, for a few
for 8 o’clock.
John DeWitt of Holland and
GRAND
HAVEN
BOATS
Evening
worship,
7:30
p.
m.
Charles O. Ludlow of Ijiporte. Ind.,
trade driver, were bruised and cut. Sermon by Rev. C. H. Spaan. The
not seriously, earlv Wednesday Central Park male choir will sing
Heavy shipments of cement are
when DeWitt drove his large sedan two selections. Organ nuikbers, being sent from the Robbins docks
Pine Lodfce Schedule until
into the rear of Ludlow’s truck as “The EnchantedIsle,” by Stewart, warehouses, which are rapidly deand
“Festival
Postludilm,”
by
both were proceeding north on USpleting the stock brought several
Summer school of Theology, July 27 — August 9.
81. six miles north of South Haven. Loud.
weeks ago by boat from the eastern
Instructors: Prof. J.E.Kuizenga, Princeton Seminary
All who come to worship at CenBoth cars were considerablydampart of th e state. Qantitiesof cem’s
aged. A sheriff’s deouty reported tral Park are assured of a cor- ent are being hauled by motor to
(Prof. L. Berkhof, Calvin Seminary
dial
welcome.
settlementwas made^ before he conGrand Rapids for use in the conProf. J. W. Beardslee,
Brunswick Seminary
cluded his investigation.
struction of the big auditorium
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Robbins.
Mission
Study
Class.
At
the
same hour as the
The X L class of Third Re- there. Other big loads are being
Jr., who were occupying the old formed church will hold a baked taken to the south end of the counSize
Savidge home in Spring Lake for good* sale Saturdayin Buehler’s ty where there ia road construction school of theology. Miss E. P. Cobb, Cor. Sec. of the
Bought in Prs
a few davs. were called to their market.
Women’s Board of F.M. will direct, July 27— August 9
29x4.40-21
near Holland.
heme in Holland on account of the
It ia expected another load of
Subject: “China and her Problems of to-day.
senoua Illness of Mrs. Con DePree.
Christian Reformed churches at cement has arrived this week, which Every member of your mission society should be there
mother of Mrs. Robbins. — Grand
Cutlenrille, Byron Center and Dut- affords employment for Grand HaHaven Tribune.
ven men for aeveral days.
if possible. Miss Cobb is a very able directress.
Mias Virginia Van Wie. interna- ton will unite in a mission fest on
Built by on* of world* Urge* tire mikert. Unlimited
Cement at the governmentpiers
August
11,
in
the
grove
at
Cutlertionally known golf plsver, arrived
FEST, July 28, at Pine Lodge.
‘ Guarantee.
is not purchased at Grand Haven,
ville.
Speakers
will
include
Rev.
in Grand Haven to be the guest of
but
comes
through
government
orber
the
fine
program
and
fellowship
last
year.
Keep
Mr. and Mr*. Nathaniel Robbins for Peter Holwerda of Kelloggiville,
Tube
Each
Size
Pair Tuber
ders from Oklahoma via the railSize
up the enthusiasm.
on staying a
a short Ume. Miss Van Wle will not Rev. Henry J. Mulder of Grand
road an dthen is hauled by motor
Rapids,
John
Van
de
Water,
home
$808$
1.05
110
$
596
$0.80
29x4.95
20
enter the Spring lake tournament
29x4.40-21
scow to Grand Haven. Piers are few days. Rates are very reasonable. Write or wire!
this year to defend her title to the missionary of Grand Rapids; Rev.
8.19
29x5JXM9
29x4.50-20
Joseph Van de Kieft of Dutton and now being re -constructed.
Mrs. E; Walvoord, R. No. 4, Holland, Mich.
cuo which she now holds.
30x5.00-20
835
The construction of about 600
30x4.50 21
John Vsndersltris’ Sunday school Mrs. L 8. Huizenga, who will give
Cordially yours, George Schniling, Executive Sec.
feet of new cement pier work on
28x5.25-18
9.25
28x4,75-19
class of Third Reformed church, a stereopticon lecture on China.
the north pier was completed early
1.12
10.20
31x5.25-21
consisting of seven young men,
29x4.75-20
this week. The last piling waa
are enjoying their annual outing
Oscar Plunkett ot Allegan w
driven in laat week and the forms
this evening at Ottawa beach placed on two-year probation by
rapidly filled with cement
oval.
Judge Fred T. Miles in circuit court
Free 7 ire Mounting Service At All Ward Stores
The new steel tower for the
The anpual Sunday school picnic Tuesday for non-supportof his
Ice
Coast
Guard
lookout
has
been
put
of First Reformed church was family. Jesse Olsten of Allegan was
held at Pbie Lodge Wednesday aft- placed on probation for 16 years to up and is now in readiness.Most
ft*,**:
of the steel for the tower has been
ernoon and evening. About 500 support his child.
held at the station «t Grand Haparents and children were presven for about three years, awaiting
ent.
Dr. E. D. Dimnent. artimr nrosi- the rebuildingof the pier. Gradufifth annual Cornells Stewaa held in
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August 9

Built Especially to Give

Utmost Value For Today
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Cream Cones

Double Dip

2 for

5c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Wednesday,
from Holland.
Haven. Grand

—

ater Sunday. The speaker last week on the north pier and a small perwas Dr. Joseph Vance of the First centage at the south pier.
Sligh- Presbyterian church of Detroit.

8:30 to
«•'
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The Eratha Rebekah
hold their regular meeting

fo«m&r.pr»r.

Friday at 8 o’clockin the
Hazel Wine Guild of Chicago. Central avenue.
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One Acquittal

VOW

CONVICTIONS NUMBER 188;
BREAKING TRAFFIC LAW
HAS MOST OFFENSES
-LARCENY SECOND

LAST CHANCE

To Buy Dress Shirts for

with one at

Ic.

Months

In Six

Regular Price

Jerrold’s

* * * *
« *
*

The semi-annual report of prosecuting attorney, John Dethmen,
for Ottawa county covering a six
months' period ending June 80,
1932, shows a total of 221 prosecutions of which there were 188
convictions secured and but one
acquittal. There were 29 cases
dismissed on payment of costs and
three dismissed following examin-

• * * a

Shirt

and Tie

Violating the different traffic
laws as grouped constitute
te the
largest number of offenses with
..
larceny next and disorderlythi
thin.
Larceny charges were 33.
J, tie
largest single item; breakingand
entering, second with 18; drunkenness, 13; violationof probation
law, 14; operating car while intor-,

6; maliciousand

icated,

willful

mischief and destruction,5; forgery, 4; assaults,9; bastardy, 8;
arson, 1.
The tabulated report follows:
No. No.

CONTINUES

Arson and burning ...........1
Assaults...........
9
Attempted larceny ________ 4
Bajjtardy

|!o

Friday

&

Because of Popular Request.

Drunkenness

.........

,

..........
13

Unclassified......................
20

pirtsiTiesI

I:

80cl

E&fal

|

toil

False Pretenses............ 1
Forgery
4
Hawkers’ and peddlers’
law .................
1
Inderencyand immorality ----------1
Larceny ...............
88
Malicious and wilful mischief and destruction.. 5
Motor Vehicle law:
Reckless driving ............ 7
One headlight ................
12
No tail light ...............
6
No license plates ......
2
Unlawful overtaking and

A REAL SALE

....

passing .............
Speeding

1

.......
7
Transferring license
plates
...... : ...............1
No rear view mirror. .....1
Overloading ......................
11
Leaving scene of acci.....

dent

1

No

operator’s license...... 11
Passing car on hill ..... ..... 1
Improper licenseplates.. 3
No green warning lights
on truck ...........
1
Improper lights .....
6

REAL VALUES

—

....

—

—

1.50 Sleeveless Sweaters 98c.

mi
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BOBOLINK BECOMES DISLIKED IN SOUTH

WWMMnMX,'

MIVlimiMttUOMI

Although the bobolink if considered
one of Michigan’smoat
- ----- beautifuland beneficial birds dur- •i>d
Md th« killln, ,f t)M
ing its summer residence hew, its blrdA «« tow b, BMiltoT. «ad
reputation sufferswhen it travels
southwardearly in September. In
South Carolina,Georgia and along
.the Gulf coast it ii known aa the
rice bird because it joins with sev- instructedthat when
eral speciesof blackbirds to plun- talw the boys into juvenile
der the rice fields in those areas. and to confiscate the wm
The damage done to the ripening Numerous complaints
grain by these birds la said to be
J* the law protecting
considerable.
birds have been received

HfiMtttttftMR «
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wmt
lUVMOM
9tEN

LAND AND GRAND HAVEN

m*.'s

10

loci? con«|nr«!io!l

The winds that blew across Lake
Michigan last winter coat the parka a minimum penalty of i
divisionof the departmentof con- and 90 days in Jail Tie
servationa thousand dollari.
which may ba killed ei tny ,
Five thousand cubic yards of
JSS *** •P*r™n>
and have been removed from the ft*
blackbirds, erowa, hawks and
concrete parking places at the Ail game birds are protected(
Grand Haven and the Holland state during the open seaeons an
parks, all of the Band having been bird* are protected the
blown over the concrete since the months of the year.
parks closed last fall. In places ten
It can be tiuthfullysaid of Hoifeet of sand had accumulated dur- land that the killing
ing the winter months and it was
necessary to employ steam shovels
to remove It.
Both the parks are located among

drtvet

1

su.

lyrtn^hu'^

^MOVlNG^'flAND FR^m’h0^5*

WNE«T
12
•18

stopping tha destruction of^^**
birds, and the public is bt
by the Departmentto asi

-

1
1

Vw

20

MANY FROM HOLLAND AT
GULL LAKE CONFERENCE BANTAM ROOSTER PLUS A

PUBLIC WEDDING TO HE HELD
AT BERLIN FAIR

RING-NECK PHEASANT

Young

People’s week is being
Lake Bible conference
grounds this week with over 200
young people attending. Rev.
Imc Page of the Chins Inland
tffMsion is the young people’s leader, with Ralph Carr of New Jarsey, in charge of the music and
entertainment.
Daily devotional services and
children's meeting and tournaments m sports, swimming, boat
ndes, tours through Kellogg’s and
Postum Cereals and paper mills
fill the weekly program.
Those from this vicinitywho
are attending the conference are
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Droppem
Katherine Nienhuis, Ella Hyink,
Howard Beider, Henry Hyink, Ben
LemmenrHerman Bos, Robert Hymg, Tom Beyers, Simmon Dodger,
Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Brink from
held at Gull

some of Michigan’sbest known
wandering sand dunes.

FREAKISH0 WEATHER
It was decided at a recent meetEverybody knows that weather is
A cross between a bantam roos- ing of the program committeeto
ter and a ring-neck pheasantre- arrange for a free wedding on the a freakish element but here are
cently achieved at the Game Con- night of September 8th, at Berlin two proofs of it Two yean ago
there was not a peach in Berrien
servation Institute, Clinton, N. J., Fair.
is said to have resulted in a bird
Every effort will be made to se- or VanBuren county while Allegan
larger than a normal pheasant, cure a shower of presents for the had a full crop, but northward there
with colorationsand featheringre- happy couple. Who will contribute
sembling both species, but possess- somethingfor the event?
FRIENDS, RELATIVES HONOR
ing all other natural characteristics
of the pheasant. Scientistsof the
University of Pennsylvaniahave
expressed a desire to make a study
of this hybrid game bird.

DELBERT VAUPECL ON

Berlin Fair Board.

We

BIRTHDAY

DIARRHEA AND ENTERITIS
CAUSE MORE DEATHS

,

to*”*" Huk

. firmtr

and held the Moeaer Let
tow.— Russ Woldring is b
i

rawest £

ning for the city chimpla _
The crowds are enjoying the
and hard-fought half gm
Boostersrarely make l.

s&MTrffis:
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87c. Moleskin Work Pants 87t

221

-

-

fanned

Men’s Dress Pants $1.87

The Jerrold Co.
60 East 8th St.

Holland, Mich.

Summer Sale
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BARGAINS ON ALL SUMMER SHOES
Ladies’
.

All

SANDALS
Colors v

\

98c and up
Childrens’ Sandals

59c and up
Beach

Clogs -

Tennis

Shoes

89c

49c and up

White Tennis Oxfords stzt 79c

n

T -

-

_

NW

t

^

i

WHY

Special Prices on all White

Shoes and Sport Oxfords

*

YOU'

TORS’ BOOTERY”
it
ever

need, the mode, and the foot

Ave.

Phone

2821

Holland
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Allegan Newa: HonoringDelbert
Vaupell on his birthday anniverPassing car on wrong
Dr. R. Ten Have, Ottawa county •“Ti Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lonsside ..........- .............. 1
health commissioner, writes that kWTi Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vaupell
Blasting the Grand
Operating while intoxidiarrhea and enteritisin children and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vaupell BASEBALL DURING PA»t
Haven Pier
cated -----------8
under twogearerof aga causes more and Mr. and Mre. John VaupelTof
IN A
Uncial tffied ..........
4
The heavy sound of blastingin deaths in this group than any oth- Holland enfoyed potluck dinner
Obstructing justice ...
1
the vicinity of the south Grand Ha- er single factor. In Michigan these the John
i Vaupell cottage on
Prohibition law ------------14
ven pier comes from blasting out summer complaintshave for the lakeshore
i north of the Gets far
Public health ..........
1
the concrete block at the end of years 1928, 1929, 1930 caused more
Rape ..............— ...........- 1
Won
TWollORB CANDIDATES
Holland and Mrs. Harry Vande the pier, which was damaged sev- than four times the deaths of
Robbery .......
1
HoHand Booster! ...J
Pels and daughter, Helen, Mr. eral years ago when struck by a measlea, v tuuberculosis,whooping
Stolen property ................3
Announcementsare made of two Moeaer Leathers ...J
Henry Wiersema and family and boat coming into the harbor in a cough, scarlet fever, or diphtheria.
Uttering and publishing 3
The most effectivemesns of pre- more candidates tor positions on Phillips “66” ......2
severe storm.
James Rookus from Zeeland.
....1
Divers are being employed by the vention is by use of pure food, the Republican county ticket in Al- Pnw Oila .............
Totals ..........................
188
Dutch Boy ................
0
government
to locate the explosive freeh air, cleanliness and proper
JUDGE MILES SENTENCES
care. There has been a marked
ahenff and Harry Gulf Gaa ...I. ---------- 0
BOOTLEGGER KING
reduction through better cars of Pell for prosecuting attorney. Mr,
Close games have featured
ENTERTAINMENT
TO PRISON QUICKLY MAN PUTS PEPPERS
IN HIS WIFE’S BED foods, especiallymilk. Heat as in Hitchcock is now serving as under- City league fight, which ia
WAUKAZOO
summer is one of the most impor- aheriff and Mr. Pell la serving his shown in the early itagea of .
Lou Morgan, self-styled“King
tant factors causing summer com- third term as prosecuting attorney. second half of the split aeaaon. ..
Strange
Chicago
incidents:
Miss Joan Everett entertained of the Bootleggers,” whose wife,
o
the moat brilliant enchanter of the
When
the theremometerreached plaints. It favors growth of germs
at the inn Thursday evening. Fol- Lucille, is a candidate for sheriff
entire season at Bivenrlewperk,
its peak during the present hot in foods. It lowers the resistance
lowing dinner at Waukazoo inn the of Allegan county, pleaded his own
The “Older Generation'’ the Moeaer Leather,downedthe
to infectionin the child, causing
group drove to Saugatock for an case before a jury in circuit court wave Joseph Wierschowski put him to be less able to digest hU
Phillipa team Monday evening, 1
red peppers in his wife’s bed, she
evening at the pavilion. Miss here today— and lost.
testifiedin court. Joseph hopes food. This being the case, being
Zeeland Record: One begins to to 0.
Everett’sdinner guests were Miss
The, jury went out a little after
In the Moseer-Phillipebattle,
for cooler weather while he works carefuul not to overfeed, feeding wonder sometimes whether the
Jean Jordan, Miss Jane Dee and 5:30 o dock and returned a verdict out a $25 fine.
a well-balanceddiet of foods prop- young people were ever anything Larry Hvma and Marinui Brandt
Miss Jane Hopkins of Chicago; of guilty on a liquor law violation
erly kept away from flies and as but more or less bad. We are often were locked in a greet pitcher.’
Miss Dorothy Hills of Cincinnati; charge shortly before 6 o’clock, becool as possible, assistingthe child
battle. Hyma allowed 8 hits and
Thomas Jordan, Marshall Rich, ing out not more than 20 minutes. Williatn Southland, perspiring by bathing,proper clothingand by told that the young folks of today
while Brandt of the
and sUggering,was officially esare
worse
than
any
wh6
have
preKenneth Rich and E. H. Gold, Jr.,
Sentence was pronounced at once
corted to the nearest police sta- any other means to combat exces- ceded them, but here la somethingOils gave up 4 hits and struck out
all of Chicago, and William Van- by Circuit Judge Fred T. Milessive best, will assist greatly in
10. The Moesere scored the kme
den Berg and Andres Steketee of two to six years in Jackson prison. tion where officersreasoned with causing a decrease in the diarrhea that was said about the very people tally of the game in the sixth inwho now accuse the young folks, by
Conducting his own defense, him about wearing three suits and and enteritis death rate.
Holland.
one of Zeeland'smayors, away back ning as the result of the loM
King Morgan declared that his an overcoat.
During the past six months there in 1896.
Phillipaerror and a hit by Dkk
‘Bill” Moran, former alderman areest on a liquor law violation
Joseph Cuttone stopped at a has been one of the most severe
Japinga.
He
was
addressing
tha
city
coun
of Chicago, at one time part owner che/ffe was a trumped-up affair busy intersection,
leisurelydoffed epidemicsof measles on record.
dl at the time of his retirement The Boosters have advanced te
of the Olympia pavilionat Jenison to discredit his wife’s campaign for his clothing,turned on a hydrant The number of cases is now rapfrom office, and after mentioning the top positionin the etandinge.
sheriff.
On
the
stand
he
said
he
park, together with the late Peter
and recline^in the rush of water. idly declining. Up to the present
The Boosters downed their nemethe things which had been accomtold
his
wife
when
she
started
to
Police arrested him— traffic went there have been 37,440 cases reMcCarthy, “mayor of Bird Center,”
sis, the Pure Oils, Saturdayby a
plished
during
his
term
of
office,
circulate
peUtions
that
hi*
home
on.
called on firends Saturday. The
ported in the state and 1,039 in our
7-to-2 count
gave
this
thrust
to
the
younger
wpuld be raided within a week. And
pavilion burned 18 years ago.
own county. Because of the exSchedule of the Ceming Wash
generation: “That we should have
on the seventh day officersraided DOG MOTHERS 4 LION
o
treme contagion in the early stages
Friday— Booster* vs. Gulf Gat.
his home and placed him under
CUBS, CAT ADDS PUPS
of measles before the eruption so many rowdies who make night
Saturday— Phillipa re. Pore
The local chapter of the Red arrest, just as he had prophesied.
TO BROOD AT GETZ ZOO appears it is very difficult to pre- hideous and violate law, every one Oils; Boosters re. Grand Rapid.
Cross Tuesday afternoon forgot Morgan denied having written a
of
whom
is
a
member
of
some
vent its spread. It cannot be preFox Jeweler*.
rising temperaturesin order to series of threatening1 letters to
A dog is mothering four lion dicted that infantileparalysiswill church, is a shame for the village Monday— Pure Oils vs. Mossere.
provide the American soldiers, Sheriff Teed and Prosecutor Harcubs and a cat is caring for sev- be less prevalent than last year. It and for their Christian parentage, Tuesday— Phillips vi. Boosteea.
sailors and marines at Merry
ry Pell. The letters, menaced, it
but can reasonably be expected in
Christmasin December. Mrs. was brought out, to shoot the sher- eral puppies ami her own kittens is not expected that there will be a community where about one half Wednesday— Dutch Bey. re.
at Getz ^oo as the result of the such a large number of cases. The
Gulf Gaa.
Frank Van EtU, chairman of prorefusalof a lionnessto nurse her season is here when it may be ex- of the electoratewill vote for an
Thursday— Boosters va. Moeduction, and Mrs. Mabel Van Den
open
saloon.”
offspring,born Sunday night.
pected to recur. Serum for treatsere.
Berg, executive secretary of the
DEMOCRATS FUNG PE---- o
The lionness' is the same which ment of infantile paralysisis availA team of veteran ball players*
South Ottawa Red Cross chapter,
TITI0N8 IN THIS COUNTY gave birth to the much dicussed able should cases occur.
Nelson Nye paid a fine of $60 under the banner of the Fox Jewdirecteda group of women in fillMarvin W. Turnei of this city Ri-Ri. At that time the cub was
and Jay Crow was sentenced to 60 elers of Grand Rapids, will oppose
ing seventy bags with knives, filed his petitionfor state repredays in the Branch county jail the Holland Boosters Saturdayat
playing cards, sweaters and sew- sentativeon the Democratic ticket taken to the Chicago hospitalfor SOUTH OTTAWA REAL
when the two men were convicted Riverview park in the feature
ESTATE
TRANSFERS
attention.
This
time
park
attending equipments.The gifts will be ft the county clerk’s office at noon
of using nets illegally In Coldwater game of
ants decided to start a complicated
doubleheader.The
sent to the Red Cross in San
chain of exchanges and still try to
Peter Steggerda and wife to Al- lake. The men were convictedafter game will be played at 8 o'clock
Francisco.
Hanrahan, candidatefor •atisfyeveryone. A dog, which a bert Buter and wife, lot No. 6, appealing their cases to the circuit and the preliminary bottle beof deeds on the Demo- few days before had given birth block 68, City of Holland.
court. A gill net was confiscatedtween the Phillip*and Pure OQ
by conservationofficers.
ticket, also filed at the to seven puppies, was obtained
nines will begin at 1 o’clock.
Gerrit J. Klomparenn and wife
rs office. This is the first from a Coopersville kennel, and
The Fox Jewdere have mad*
to Peter Dirkse and wife, SW 1-4
JOTS OF SPORTStinte he has ever sought public of- the cubs were given to the
greet record in baseball this Madog. of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4, section 32,
fice He was formerlywith the The problem of what to do with
PAST AND FUTURE son. The Jewelers lost a dose S.
Iximune Manufacturingcompany the pups was finally solved by an T 5 N, R 15 W. City of Holland.
to-0 decision to (ha Fineis Oita a
Dirk B. K. Van Raalte and wife
of this city. He is being opposed obliging mother cat who consented
The Grand Haven* All Stare week ago, and have taken a seriaa
to
John
Van
Peeren
and
wife,
lots
for Jhe nomination by Anton Seif
_^o add the young dogs to her own No. 5, 6, 10 and 11 of Evanston downed Phillips“66” of this city from the Ritz Barbequesand Riof Holland who has
Saturday afternoonat Riverview ordan Drugs.
family.
Park, Township of Park.
Mr.’ Turner has recently come
park, 7 to 6, in 11 innings. Wy*
o
Along with the veterans will be
Peter Dirkse and wife to Gerrit nand Vandenberg.who came up ________
into local politics.He was a dele- MRS. E. 8T. JOHN SUCCUMBS
Frank Cook, _____
former allJl-state footJ.
Klomparenn
and
wife,
E
1-2
of
gate to the state convention this
from
the
junior
league
this
seaAT HOME OF DAUGHTER
ball star from Union High achool,
SW 1-4 of SE 1-4, also S 1-2 of son, pitched aU the way for the who it under contract with tha
spring. For many years he lived
1-4 of SE 1-4, both being in Oils. A freak play in which Bill Cleveland Indiana.Butch Dideoa.
in Colorado, but for the past sevMrs. Edwin St. John, aged 74
eral years bad been living with his years, died Monday afternoon at section ,No. 6, T 6 N, R 16 W, Vandenberg was knocked oneon another well known pitcher, will
scious while running the bases also be here.
father, George D. Turner; a life- the home of her daughter, Mrs. Township of Holland.
wng Republican.— Grand Haven Carl Erickson,76 West Fourteenth Bouke A. Wierda and wife to robbed the locals of victory.
The visiting line-upwill indude
street, following an illness of rev- Gerrit Wierda and wife, part of
“Why do some women
The
July handicap tournament such players a Orloski, the best
' t « •
lot No. 1, block 62, City of Holoral months.
is in progress at tha Holland catcher in the Red Trianf ‘
hair nets?”
HENRY J. LOCKE FILES PEMrs. St. John was born in New land.
Country
club. In tha opening league; Lux, formerly a pitcher
TITION FOR DEMOCRATIC York on Sept. 26, 1867. She was
Bert
Zuwerink
and
wife
to
Julia
rounds
the
club champion, Edgar the Piedmont league; Gray,
'To catch poor fith,Ituppoae.M . NOMINATION FOR CLERK
won the championship for
a resident of Central Park for 36 Wabeke, part of lot No. 16 of
Henry J. Locke has Hied his pe- years and was an active member Aung’s Addition tq City of Zee- Landwehr, and Joe Kramer, a fi York university,and others.
nalist in the June event, were
tition as a candidate lor county of the Central Park Reformed
The infield will be
land.
both eliminated.
do some persons derk
on the Democratic ticket church.
Van Linden at firet;
• • e
Isaac Kouw and wild" to Gerrit
pnt off the important mat- Mr. Locke announced his candi- Surviving are one daughter, Jaarda, lot No. 39 of Harrington’s
The Woldring Plumbers have selond, Van Portfliet at
dacy last March. He is a local Mrs. Erickson; three sons, George Addition No. 3 to Macatawa Park
ter of proper iosnrance untaken a secure hold on firet place West veld at”
man, a son of the late Chris of Central Park, Frank of Pasa- Grove, Township of Park.
in .the junior league with a record pen and
til they are caught in the Locke, well known milk dealer. He dena, Cal., and Carl of Mozark,
Ralph T. Hayden fnd wife to of six victoriesand one defeat. field.
is an ex -service man, having served Mo.; two sisters. Miss Hattie
The Boos!
Thomas N. Robinson et al., W 1-2
net of misfortune?
*5$ the 28Iet aero squadron and Black of New York, xnd Mrs. of E 1-2 of NE 1-4 section 22, T The North End Giants and Wash- strength in
ington
Square
have
been
giving
etill holds a lieutenant’scommis- Charles Brimley of Swartz Creek,
recently hare
6 N, R 16 W, Township of Port the Plumbersa hard run for hon- tampt
sion in the reserve corps. He has Midi.; ten grandchildren and one Sheldon.
up on your insun
* ;
also held several offices in the lo- great grandchild.
John W. Harper and wife to
on ns for sdriee
cal poet of the American Legion
Funeral services were . held Carlo Carini and wife, N. 1-2 ‘of
The Len Transfer teem of the
-------av afu
lance.
taws' county councU^
afternoon at 1:46 o’clock N 1-2 of SE 1-4, section 23, T 6 N, indoor league has won nine
at the home of her son, George R 16 W, ToWnship of Port Shel- straight ball games after
St. John, at Central Park, and at
the first two, and are in the
- o’clock at the Central Park Rc“1*11
—
•
Rev. F. J. Van
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Boylsn
. Intermenttook
the ____
Air
Home
De Grsaf, We
..

29c Blue Cambrey Work Shirts 29c|

r

HW

.........

---

*

SmallI Bert 8 •em te Be Neal
Robber* and Kiflera

cult to get out and will be received
a littlelater. Due to this fact the An atteim
board of public works will extend Increase in
the date from July 20 to
wil] be made
deadlinefor the discount.
according^
Mr. Badcon could give no figures
aa to what the reduction in light officers.
rstea would mean to the local conOfficers, includingour own Minsumers during this first month. The rice Kuite, are being asked to give
rates went Into effect June L
aa much attention aa possible to

fftKt

tN*T*U.lD
M ONE OF

............
, ........

.

Saturday

*

Michigan Song
Birds Better

Grand Haven Tribune: Due to
the new rates which are being put
Into effect by the light and power
departments of Grand Haven the
monthly bills have been more diffi-

CIOAK***, ILL,

r'ooooooooooooooooooooo

HMl

3
Breaking and entering 18
Children: Parents’ failure
to send to school ........ 1
Conservation law .......... 2
Disorderly persons:
.....

OOOOOGOOOOOO
060000000000
OOOOOOO 00000

*

.seam*

ations.

*

Will Protect

DEADLINE EXTENDED BY
LIGHT, POWER DEPTS.

For Dethmers

POSITIVELY

TWO

?• -

B

Building permits for double garages hare bora issued to Henry
Vender Hill, 267 Van Raalte, and
M. Veele, 243 West Seventeenth

Locals
Petitloiu

HOLUWD

THE

Two

CITY

NEWS
I

WEEKS NEWS
4

an

MASHKRS, BEWARE! Thliehowe

Mr. and Mrs. R. Upton have =:
„ .
moved from their home on the
i on the Dem- north side to a residencenear Wafor county dork
*Ut«. Mr. Vianderburg hu verly.
ffirintWon acttvoly connected
_____ the
party in Ottawa county and is secBorn to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kelretary of the Ottawa County Demley of Battle Creek on July 13, a
ocratic dub.
son. Mrs. Kelley was formerly
Mrs. 8. De Free and daughter, Miss Leora Vanden Berg of Hol-

a tear gat device twico as affective
as a pistol which can •••lly ba
carried In a purse. It looks Ilka a
fountainpan and roloaMa a fountain of tear gaa
4 feet wide at a
dietance of 6
feet. One breath

stance,in Maryland, the residents the Hotel William Ferry since last
of the state can fish on Sundays September. He was born in West
but outsidersmust not, while West Olive and was well known in this
Virginia does not allow aliens to vicinity having recently organised
cast a line in state waters at any the Young People’sassociation. Ha
time, and Pennsylvaniadoes not was born there Oct. 8, 1918. a son
allow Sunday Ashing at all. In of Mr. and Mrs. August Knuth,
Oklahoma the use of artificialbait who survive.He leaves also two
with more than 15 hooks is pro- sisters, Marie Knuth, Mrs. Owen
hibited.
Engler; two brothers,August, Jr.,
Perhaps Idaho has one of the snd Albert, all of West Olive. Fumost unique fishing laws of all. In neral services were held on Sunthat state it is unlawfulfor an day at 1:30 p. m. from the home
angler to fish while sitting astride and at 2 p. m. at the church of
West Olive. Rev. Grant L. Jora horse, cow or other animal.
dan officiatedand burial was in

of this stops a
p«r«on at effectively as If he
were shot.

of Sioux Center, la., are land.
ipending a week in Holland visitinr relatives. Bernard De Free
Gilbert Mouw of Holland and
who spent the past Bob Kroese, Jr., of Zeeland, left
____ in Sioux Center, returned last week for Mackinac Island.
here with theifc^ ;
Lucille,

.

Ktmromtt

POSTMAN’S
Ordinary folks forgot
business during vaeatlon,

but not radio stars!
Here's Slngln' Sam, big
Hootier bane, off on hit
first vacation since he
became a headliner—but
he has to keep on broodcaeting regularly,vacation or no vacation. June
Pureell, blonde newcomer
to the airwaves, came

down to the

traln: to

wave radio's most eligible
bachelor goodbye

i'lv

s

WIMBLEDON WIN

WHAT A NOISE— When s freight train of twenty
cere and a ewitch engine crashed head-on near
Pittiburgh.neitherengineers nor firemen of the
two locomotiveswere

new under the sun.
A Greek church was pointed out
to us, built over the tomb of Dor-

KROGER STORES W$L
OFFER M PRIZES TO
LOCAL CONTpSTANTS

-

“Bffly, the

MTS

a

o

-

1

Frog

—

Man”

Reo Master Flying Cloud sedan.
Second prise is a Kelvinator K-6
Christian woman who did
Michigan ahackers,down on their electric refrigerator. Third prise
much for the poor. Acts 9, verse
38: “Now there was at Joppa a uck and with nothing to do In sum- is a Philco cabinet radio. Fourth
Obtain disciple named Tabitha, mer but fish for food, may be in- prize is a Kelvinator K-4 electric
refrigerator. Fifth prise U a Philwhich by interpretationis called
terested In the activities of William co table radio. Sixth prise is a
Dorcas.” This woman was full of
good works and alms, deeds which HutUer, of Amery, Wis., who is set of four Corduroy tires. Seventh to fifteenth prizes are $10
she did. Here Dorcas died and was mown as the “frog man." He supr laces. Sixteenth to twentybroqght to life again by Peter. plies nearby fishermenwith bait
Many sewing circles and similar and metropolitaneating houses
.hu.
societies for the poor today are
named after her. Acts 9, verse 39: with frog legs, and his equipment prizes are $2.50 gold pieces.
“Showing the coats and garments
which Dorcas made.”
Jonah embarked here in a ship
. The story
iod prepared 1

NER. EllsworthVinei,
Americantennis etar,

cas,

caught In action as he
beat England's beat in
straight seta to win

i

missioned by farmer* to rid their
places of these vermin. The state
also pays a bounty on certain of
these creatures t n

A novel contest is being spoirsored by Kroger stores in Holland,
Grand Kapids and western Michigan. With fifty valuable priua
offered the contest gives promise
Grand Haven township cemetary of being an outetanf
The
body
was
held at Van Zant- The contest is to be
pie and his houses. Now the queswick Funeral home and wea accumulated votes. N_
Neighborhood
-------tion arises: Did the King put (me
brought to West Olive on Satur- Kroger stores everywhere will supiuld the latover ofi Hiram, or shoul3
ply entry blanks, which when
ter have investigatedthe real es- day.
filed entitle entrants to 600 votes.
tate, rather than find he got perIt costs nothing to enter and noth"Messiah's" Popularity
haps Florida Everglades or something similar Ti Kings I, chapter
The first performance of Handel's ing to compete. Any purchase of
9, verse 18: “And he said, what “Messiah” waa given In' 1749. fifty cents entitles the purchaser
to one vote.
cities are these that thou hast giv- Since that time It has been a cur
The contest which opened July
en me, my brother?”
tdm In London to perform that
Like at that time conditionsare work with greatly augmented 12 and continues through to Sept.
10, has
prise list calculated
often now. History repeats itself. chorus snd orchestraeach year a
to spur anyone on to a real voteWhat is now was before. Nothing Christmas.

.

The Rebekah and Odd Fellows’ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vander Hill
annual family picnic wil be held have moved from their home at
236 West Nineteenthstreet to a
Saturday at Jenison park.
residence at 112 East Fourteenth
The fifty-thirdannual conven- street Mr. and Mrs. R. Boersma
tion of the Ottawa county W. C. have moved from 118 East Twen.T. U. will be held on August 6 at ty-first street to a residenceat 157
the Wesleyan church at Allendale. East Twenty-sixth street

sista merely of a butterfly net
With this odd weapon he takes a
Henry Knuth, Wait Oliva, aged train Some nine miles up the toe
18 years, died at Hatton hospital
at Grand Haven Thursday at 8:45 >ack, ^naring^frogs^right and left
A strange assortmentof state p. m. following an emergency opfishing laws have been revealed eration ' for appendicitisseveral by the marshy right of way. An
through a national survey of fish days ago. His conditionwas con- expert trapper, Huttler nets a good
and game laws made by the Fed- sidered critical from the first. He
nber of gophers, rattlesnakes
eral Bureau of Fisheries. For in- had been employed as a chef at

WEST OLIVE

Laws Queer
Tangle In Some States

Fishing

tho coveted Wimbledon singles championhio. _

a

prW&

Notice Dog Owners
OTTAWA COUNTY
TheSherifiof this county has been authorized by }
the Board of Supervisor* to collect all Delinquent
Dog taxes or dog will be killed. All delinquent
taxes must be paid at Sherifis Office. The Law

had it's setti
here. We did not see any whales,
however, we were on the lookout
I did see a school of them later,
about two days from Boston. There
were perhaps fifty of them all
around us. It was amusing to note
how everybody was thinking about

leads as follows:
It is unlawful to own or harbor a dog four
months old or over, at any time after the first of
March without having paid a license on the animal for the current year.
By a recent amendment of the Legislature, a
licensefee is required in ADVANCE on the basis

of four dollarsfor a female,

for either a

and two

dollars

BEFORE THE FIRST OF MARCH.
A PENALTY OP TWO DOLLARS

Ui...

FOR

EACH

LICENSE ISSUED IS ADDED

WHEN

THE FIRST

PAID ON OR AFtER
DAY OF MARCH.

men have been appointed by the SheriS
be around. And all dogs must be ac-

Several

and will
counted

for.

SHERIFF STEKETEE,
Sherifi of

X,

PAID

male or an unsexed dog. IF

Ottawa County.

•‘CONTENTED’’—AND WHY NOT! Averaging
over !00 pounds (nearly50 quarts) of milk daily
for 365 days. Carnation Prospect Veeman earns

IN

THE SWIM—

Lllyan Task-

man

the right to pose before the statue of her grandmother, Segit Pietertje Prospect world's only other
,100-pounds-a-day milker. The statue is at the Carnation MUk Farms near Seattle, where both cows
jwon their fame. Boy Scout Carlyleand Campfire
Qlrl Phyllis Reed are the wonder-cow'shonor guard.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Jonah and the big fish at the time,
and then hear them discussingpro
and con as to the possibilityof
such an incident. Some believed it
not, others said if the Bible statec
that Jonah swallowed the whale
they would believe that, too.
Ecclesiastes11, vefae 5: “As
thou knowest not what is the way
of the spirit, nor how the bones do
grow in the womb of her that is
with child; even so thou knowest
not the works of God who maketh

.

Illustrates ths last word
all.”
in beach costumes— a backleat.
The fact that we cannot under
skirtless suit with a littleknit
stand this is no argument against
cap In contrastingcolors.
j it Are there not many truths of
ties ths row of bright woodre
the Bible that no man learned or
brscolstsmatching the cap.
dumb can comprehend?Who can

N^

explain the mystery of emtion
divine Providence, the miracles of
Jesus, the Resurrection dnd the
Ascension? What great truths are
LEAVES, LIKE HUMANS, LIE
The Young Men's Bible class of
there in the Bible that are as clear
FourteenthStreet Christian ReDOWN TO SLEEP
to us as crystal?
formed church held their annual
Of all the miraculous things that
outing at Allegan county park on
It is not generally known that Friday evening. Games and sports
God has done why could He not
prepare a big fish for Jonah for
most plants sleep and when sleep- were enjoyed and supper was
three days? Maybe Jonah should
ing they assume a horizontalposi- served. About fifty members
have given us some light on this
tion. The leaves sweet clover were present
subject,but maybe it's best as It
twist throngh an angle of from 90
JOPPA, THE SEA PORI
is. We do not have to know everyto 100 degrees during sleep. When
The choir members of Bethel ReOF
JERUSALEM
AND
thing.
Ask yourself, how does
they awaken they again assume a formed church held an outing at
SOUTHERN PALESTINE your eye see, your nose smslkears
vertical position. The lateral leaves Tunnel park Friday evening. An
hear? You wind your dock at
of sweet clover close tightlywhen hour of swimming was enjoyed,
sleeping and the middle leaf be- after which a wiener roast was Dr. A. J. Brower of Holland is night, but who winds your heart?
>mes a protective mantle for them. held and games were played. Twen- again reminded of a few flashes We know it works, but how we
never understand, so why
ty-eight members were present. when he traveledthrough the Holy
UIV about
atwuv Jonah
.. v—
and the
— _ish
fish?
•
HOLLAND FOLKS ABROAD John Vander Sluis is director of Land some time ago... Here is a quibble
Bible tells us so and that Book
TheBil
the choir.
short resume. .
does not lie. It is the best Book
Miss Frieda Schmid spent two
On the Mediterraneansea we in all the world to follow.
weeks with Miss Virginia Davie
sailed
dose
by
Joppa
and
could
At a card party of Crescent Hive
at Hoomer, Mich.— Miss Josephine
nicely see the old seaport of JerusAyers is spending the summer No. 374, Lady Maccabees, Tuesday alem, or rather the port that is
The League of Service of the
afternoon
of
last
week
held
at
the
her grandparentsat Jacknearest to Jerusalem, and the only First Reformed church, at the
home
of
Mrs.
Elbern
Parsons
on
IHinois.—Rev. R. A. Eussonville, 111
weekly meeting last week, Tuesone of southern Palestine.
den and J. C. Dykstra spent sev Nineteenth street, plans were made
The city is on a rocky slope. The day evening held at Tennessee
eral days visiting relativesat for a picnic to be held at the home
spot where the house of Simon, the beach, heard Miss Marie Van Varan
Glendale, la.— Miss Alberta Kool of Mrs. Jennie Elferdink at Cenand Miss Berdiene Vinkmulder,
tral Park. August 9. In the card tanner,once stood was pointed out
and Miss Marie Kool visited in
to us. There are tanneries there missionariesamong the Indians at
games
Mrs.
Lillie
Borchers
won
Chicago for several days.— Mr. and
now and we wonder if it was a tan- Duke, N. Mex. The two mission
Mrs. Bert Habing and Miss Mar- first prize and Mrs. Alex Barnum ner? town since Simon’s time. The aries told of their work and enter
jorie Borgman spent the week-end won second. Mrs. Parsons and a
committee were in charge of the harbor is poor and shallow and tained the group with singing sev
at Homer, Mich.
liners must anchor far from eral Indian songs. A pot-lucksupmeeting. The next meeting will
-o
per in charge of Miss Anna Luibe held next Tuesday at the home shore
dens, was served to the twenty-five
Hiram,
the
architect
and
furof Mrs. Minnie Sargeant.
nisher of lumber for the temple of n attendance.Miss Jeanette Hoffo
Society
Solomon, had great flotes of cedar man, vice president of the society,
PETER VAN DORT
logs of Lebanon drifted down the was in charge of the meeting.
SUCCUMBS AT HOME
Mediterancan to this port, from
i

Thought Doc
Brower Is In
Holy Land Again

In

ttmm

BARGAINS
Straw
Hats

-

FLORSHEHI SHOE SALE

$6.85
Underwear Bargains
Children’s Union Saits 17c-23c.

Men’s—

48c.

and up

Men’s
Dress

you aid immediately.

Whatever emergencies may

common

to all households ...

The Ladies’ Aid society of the
First MethodistEpiscopal church
enjoyed a picnic at Tunnel Park
last week, Thursday afternoon. A
pot-luck supper was served. Thirty-six members were present

summon

yon hare a telephone in your home.
Of all things purchased, few offer so
fulness and

PROTECTION at

much

use-

such low cost as the

telephone.

-

tery.

o .........

made

The

“sound money”

McKinley waa a firm beeven while pres-

ident of thisjiation advised his friends

and

When

Certain foods are essentialto

late

liever in banks and

THE INDISPENSABLE FOODS

creased.

the term

famous.

—

the family budget must be
curtailed, the amount of care exercised in buying foods must be in

President

William McKinley, who

especially young folks to bank

their savinga-preparing for opporDoe st the wall of wailing at
Jerusalem. All but the doctor

tunity or aafe-guardingagainst adver*

wailed.

Among

Savings means independence.

^

Saving* means thrift.
Thrift means something laid up for

the disposal

who has

the

mm

k;y.

a

“rainy day.

BANK

I1***

yA°k Compounded

BANK

.

and Mrs.

yon can

they are

was the martyr

’

Til. Mr.

v and

McKinley and “Sound Money”

Tyre. 11 Chronicles 10: "And wa
will cut wood out of Lebanon,as
much as* thou shalt need: and we
will bring it to thee in flotes by
sea to Joppa, and thou shalt carry
Tunnel park last week, Thursday calcium consumed in the ordinary
evening. A pot-luck supper was diet. It is the greatestof the bone t up t6 Jerusalem.*' I Kings, 9:10:
"And R came to pass at the end
served, after which contest* were builders. According to health austaged and games were played. thorities, better health is often en- of twenty years, when Solomon
Many of the group went bathing. joyed by thin children who have had built the two housee, the
of the Lord, and the king’s
About sixty guests were present. been properly fed with milk and
___
Verse 11: “Now, Hiram,
fruits, than by childrefl of normal the king of Tyre, had furnished
Mrs. A. C. Roos was pleasantly weight who over indulge in filling
Solomon with cedar trees and fir
surprised Friday evening at her and fatteningfoods.
trees and with gold, according to
home, 76 West Eighteenth street,
Milk belongs on every table. The all his desire and then King Solothe occasion being her birthday an- housewife should take every premon gave Hiram twenty cities in
niversary.A social evening was caution to make sure that it <
land of Galilee.”- ,
enjoyed and refreshmentswere from a responsiblesource of supi the way, if the lay of the land
served.
. ^ c
ply, and is of unquestioned purity.
lat Galilean region was then
as it is today, I can justify Hiram
The home of Mrs. B. Van SlooTlm« for ErerytUaf
in his grievance.
ten was the scene of a farewell
The
man
who snys: Td do suchI Kings 9, verse 12: “And
party in honor of Lyle Wagenveld,
out from Tyre to .see
who is returning to his home in and-such a big thing, If only I had
Solomon
Beulah, N. Dak. Those present timer would do nothing great if
were Mr. and Mrs. R. Wagenveld, he bad all the time on the calenMr. and Mrs. L. Wsgenveld, Mr. dar. There

snd Mrs. R. Van

.

doctor, firemen, police or other aid instantly If

n

day evening, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony H. Dannenberg,95
East Twenty-fourthstreet. Games
were played and a two-course
luncheon was served. About thirty guests were present.

arise

FOLLOWING ILLNESS

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bos entertained with a beach party last
Peter Van Dort, aged 68, died
week, Wednesday evening, at Ottawa beach in honor of Mr. and last week, Thursday aftei
Mrs. John Vander Ploeg and his home at 360 Lincoln avenue,
daughter,Miss Mildred Bos. A following a lingering illness. Mr.
Van Dort was born iin Holland on
picnic supper and beach sports
were enjoyed. More than twenty March 19, 1864.
Survivingare his wife; three
guests were present.
sisters, Mrs. Peter Kuipers of
Members of the Adult Bible Roseland, 111., Mrs. Charles Reaves
class of Bethel Reformed church of Ann Arbor and Mrs. Peter Cosheld a picnic at Tunnel park last ting of Ypsilanti; four brothers,
week, Thursday evening. Forty- John and Henry of Holland, Anfive members were present.Swim- thony of Grand Rapids and Wilming and other sports were en- liam of northern Michigan.
Funeral services were held on
joyed. A deliciouspicnic supper
was served after which a short Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock
program was presented.Herman at the home and at 2 o’clock from
Dykstra funeral home. Rev. L.
Mooi is president of the class.
Veltkamp, pastor of the Central
Reformed
Mrs. Dewy Van Dyke, a recent Avenue Ch r i s t i a
bride, was honored with a miscel- church, officiated. Burial took
laneous shower last week, Thurs- place in Holland Township ceme-

the health of both adults and children.
these are cereals,
citrus fruits, leafy vegetables,eggs
and— most important of all— firstquality milk.
Members of the Royal Neighbors
Milk in its various forms conand families enjoyed an outing at tributes more than half the total

Wi?

the cry of a sick child ... the telephone will bring

-

-

Mr. and Mrs. William Bos and

DEAD OF NIGHT...

The smell of amoke— nn unaccountable noise—

X

Items

PRICE

IN THE

This Bank hai Faithfully

44

utua

a

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
county JaD for not more
dnya, or both such fine

-------

lmpriaonment in tha discretion of the

ir ‘la ibe doles to the trot
_ind the Tlun blonde*, she
the coloringpigment,
•nd eyebrow*. With
rivadoo* beaoty of the
3o*an type, she mingled
a alee brownish skin, none too dell
cat* perhaps, bat which I* far more
raauriant to inn and wind than that
of the falryllke blondea., To the
tecs that la not perfect In any senso
he adds the body sllhooette of a
beanUfnl dryad. In each caae. there
la aor* to be one fcatnre, fact or Hip
we that la nearly beaotlfol.-The
Dance Uaaarlne

court).

Amazing Offti

—

The

75 Envelopes

MONOGRAMMED
STATIONERY

FREE

Valuti up to $7.50
StUct your own doiipn

NEWS
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In tha matter of tha Estate of

SARAH

J.

NAMES, Deceased

It appearingto tha court that tha
tima for prasantation of claims againM
•aid aetata thouid be limited and that
a time and placa be appointed to r*ceira, examina and adjut all daimi
and demand! against said drctaitd by
•nd before Mid court;

jaSSSSS

June, A. D. 1932.

It U Further OritNd, Thot Pelllc
node* thereofbo kivoa by pubUcaMiles, Circuit Judge.
rioa of a copy of this order for three
In the Matter of the Petitionof saecoesiva weeks previous to said day
HERBERT E. HARRINGTON,at of baoriol in the HollandCity News,
aL for the Dissolution of the a newspaper printed tad rireuktadlc

Present: Honorable Fred

T.

HARRINGTON REALTY COM
PANY,

ot*^.

Praaeut: Hen.

Saaaaa J. Danhof.

Judge of Prebate,

R.

Doesburg
and

Drugs, Medkints
Toflet

NOTICi

n w. isa st

AHMm

wSowfoAOB SALE

DB.8.J.

Default having been made in the

lu tb* mutter ef th* Eetote ef

ALBTRTU8 C. VANRAALTB.8era.sd

S.ttt^-al7cr.„TrtflS

appearing t* the court that tka
time for preeautatlou of claimsagalnst
Mid estate should b# limited, end that the 10th Jay of April, 1926, and
• time and placa be anpolnted to re- recorded in the office of the Regcrive, examina and
tad adjust
adjust all
earn,
all claims later of Deeds for the Coanty of
It

Ottawa and State of Michigan, on
the 16th day of April, 1926, in
Uber 147 of mortgage*, on page
It Is Ordered.That creditors nf uld
188, which said mortgage was asdeceased are required to pretest their signed to Grand Rapids Trust
daimi to said court at uld Probate Company on May 24, 1928, raid asOffice

on or before tbe

Dr. A. Leenfiouts
Bye* Bar,

Non

fla

and

Ttmt

iris Hat

[VuderUmBktk]

signment bring recorded in the of-

Nh 8ay al Neveasber A. D,. 1932
at ton a'dock In tha foreseon, uld
tlmo and place being hereby appointed for tha examination and adjust-

fice of said Register

of Deeds

in

Liber 149, page 320. on which
mortgage there is claimed to be
dpe at the date of this notice, for
mast of all claims and demanda principal and intereet, th* sum of
ceased,
•gainst Mid deceased.
It la Farther Ordered, That pub- Jit URtetoae ONma^JMl puMh i ,
lic notice thereof be given by pubfee as provided for in said mortlicatlon of a copy of this order for of this order for three auccMBivawcaCs
gage, and no suit or proceedinn
three aucceMlv* weeks previous to
at law having been instituted
uid day bf hearing, in the Holland
City Newa, a aawapaper printed and
circulatedin said county.

"!

‘“•Sifi’fe.

SsMtolfiM _

Hduni

Expires August 27

srE

MORTGAGE SALE
virtue of tho power of sals
tainod
in
aaid
mortgags,
and
tha
WHEREAS,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
HarrietSwert
HARRIET SWARtT
statutein such cast made and pro- made in the pa;
eroocopy: Judfee of Probata
Register of Probata
ef mooeyt seJ Register of Probate
vided. on Monday, tho 12th day of
o, dated th*
HARRIET SWART.
September,1982, at throe o’clock
Register of Probate
toWto afternoon, tho undersigned
18602-Exp. August 6
8211-Exp.July 80
will, at the north front door of the
Court House in tho City of Grand
STATE OF MICHIGAN -Th* Prebets
18407-Exp.July 80
STATE Of MICHIOAN- Tha Pro- Haven, that being tho place where
Court for the County of Ottawa.
bate Caurt for tbe County of Ottawa. the Circuit Court for the County
STATE Of MICHIGAN— Tka ProAt • session of Mid Court, held at
AtaMMion afraid Court, held at ef Ottawa Is
'
bata Court for tha County of Ottawa. the Probate Office in tka City of Grand
At a session of said Conn, bald at Haven ' lu Mid County, on the 11th tho Probete Offlca ia tb* City of Grand auction,to tho
Haven In Mid Coanty, oa tbe 6lb premises descr ____
tha Probata Office in thoCity of Oread day of July, A D. 1982.
Michigan, ss mortncee, _____
day of July A. D. 1982.
gage, or so much thereof,as may
Haven lath* mid Coanty, ym tka 7th
Present, Hou. Jamea J. Danhof,
mortgage was recorded in tile ofbe necMsary to pay tho amount
day of July, A. D., 1982.
PrsMBt, Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of PrebtU.
fice of tha Register of
for
due
on
Mid
mortgage,
with
6
1-2
Judge
ef
Probata
Parent. Hoa. Jama* J. Danhof.
Ottawa Countv, Michigan, qp the
reid coaaty.

.-M- iAB"

a Michigan corporation.
The petition of Herbert X, Har
A
rington,of Holland, Michigan, and
Frank Bolhuis, of Holland, Midllgun, praying for dissolutio*of the

Harrington Realty Company, a
corporation organisedand- exist-

T

.

R

0F MICHIGAN -Th* Prebate

Court far the Create of

the Conservation Department.
Promt: Hre. Jamas J. Dsnbof
J“- J- D”k°r'
By order of Departmentof Con- Judge of Prehats,
servation,Lansing, Mich.
In the Matter of tb* Estate of
la the Matter of th* Eatat* of
These rules and regulationsshall
JACOBP.DE JONG. Decresed
BENJAMIN FISHER, DeccuMd
be in force and affect until April
It appearlugto the court that tha
1, 1937.
It apprertagto the court that the
GEO. R. HOGARTH, time for pnamtatire of daimi agaiast time for preMBtetiraof claims agaiast
arid Mtate should be limited and that
Director. mM estate should be limited,sad that
• time sad nlaco be appointed to rm
wii. h. loutit,
time sad place ha appelated t* re- reive, examino and adjust all claims
t Chairman.
aad adjust all daimt ITi
\ A27-M4.il red demands against said deceased by
sad before mid ceurt:
IH* Ordered, That creditors of sdd
It Is Ordered, That creditor* ef sold
deceased are required toprerent their
Expires July 23
dr erased are required to presenttheir
dalau to aaid court at uld probata
claim* to mU court at said Prebate
offlca oa or before tka
STATE OP MICHIGAN
Offlcaoa or before tha
In the Circuit Court for the County
Mb Day al Navambsr,A 1. 1832
2ad lay *1 November, A J. 1932
of Ottawa
•t tea o’clockla tho foranoou^aid
time
at ton o'clock lu th* forenoon, eaM •nd plao* being hereby appointed far
IN CHANCERY
tb* examinationand adjustmentof all
claims tad demands agalaat aaid deSuit .pending In the Circuit

Ceurt for the County of Ottawa,
in. Chancery,this 29th day of

3487- Expire* July SO

At. MMioucf Mid Court, held at - AI-» fmkm_at uU Court, bold et
tho Probata Offiee lutho City ofGraud ths Probate Office la tbaCtty of Grand
Haven lu mU Cuuuty, en the 8th day
of July, A. D. 1882.

>

HOLLAND

Inacct Hunt era

bate Coart for tb* Coaaty of

UM

1

ProOttawa.

STATE OF MICHIOAN— The

wWjh.

turies before the Introductionof
the net; but the mention of spears
does not suggest an ancient date,
CITY
whereas "atoning." which does not
aaen to bo mentionedanywhere,
would appear to be the handiest sod
moat natural Implement that primttfra man would seize and nse for
18479— Esp. July 80
hi* Immediate pnrpoee.
This method, strangely enoogh, la
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prola common nse today In some parts *»[' Court for ths County of Ottawa.
ef India, particularly (a the North
Al a Mtsion of Mid Court, hald «t
west proTtnce, where the burly «h# Probata Office in tha City ofCraad
Pathan awaits by a risert brim,
with atone In uplifted hand, to
squash tha heads of passing fish |

Qlant hunting grasshoppersnear
ly five Inches long, that prey on
small animals such as mice and the
young of ground-nestingbirds, are
found In the Congo.
They rival the kangaroo as Jump
ers and can leap a considerable dls
tance on to their prey. The hunting grasshopper Is not to great a
Imp* in proportionto Its Use as
the king grasshopper,the young of
which, even before Its wings are
developed, .an Jump a hundred
tlmM its own length. Very few
men can cover more than twice
their own length In a Jnmp.
The banting grashopper is the
lergMt of all grasshoppers. Its
groat front lip hides a pair of Jswa
as effective as a hay-chopper,and
Its appetite makes it a plague to
mankind.

Court far tha Ceuaty ef Ottawa.

fall

Atasamieuef said Court.
at
the Prebat* Office la the City of Grand
compluinte can be fUed with the Havre In add County, oa the 80th day
officer or submitted in writing to of June. A. D. 1982.

STEEL DIE

by primltlfemanf It I*
stated that the Eskimos, Egyptians
and the Chinese were the first plicaton, and they need spears cen-

Officer is in

cthXo,tek

PERSONAL

“FiMng” Withstand
What mu the rery first missile

Park

18486 -Expires July

18481- Exp. July SI

STATE Of MICHIGAN— Tks Prohat*

A true copy,

ing under the laws of the State of
Michigan, for the appointmentof
a temporary receiver pending the
hearing on said petition, and for
other relief u in such petition set
forth, having come on to be hrerd
before the Court and having been
sufficientlyconsidered,on motion
of Messrs. Lokker and Den Herder,
Jodf* of Probate.
attorneys for petitioners,

,

'Asrraftl

Dm*

per cent

and all legal
costs, together with said Attorinterest,

In tho Matter of tb* Estato of
In th* Matter of tka Estate of
Ordarad,That creditor*of Mid
la the matter of the Batata of
KLAA8
REDDER.
Deceased
IT
IS
ORDERED,
ADJUDGED
GEORGE E. KOLLEN, Domuod
dacaasad are required to prastnttheir
!«, the premises being doclaims to mid court ut said Probate and DECREED that stockholders,M ARGARETHA GROTRUP.Doceoood Henry Redder hiving filed in said
scribed in said mortgage aa folThe
GRAND
RAPIDS
TRUST
COM
creditors and all persons interested
Office on or bafora tha
It appearing to tha court that the court bis putition praying that a cer- PANY having filed In uld Ceurt its lows, to-wit:
in *uch corporation,show cause,
tain instrumentin writing, pur- Eighth. Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh and
The south twenty-three feet of
Ifth Day ef Neveasber, A. D., 1932
if any they have, why such corporting to be the last will and testa...a wut
the
west half of lot four, and tho
tha
Twelfth
Annual
Accounts
aa
Truatea
Isn ($1,774.28),
at tan o'clock in tha forenoon, said
ment of Mid deceased,now on file I u under the Fourth Paragraph of the north twenty-two feet
fret of the
th* wut
west teraet, and an a
time and placa being heraby appointMid court be admitted to probate
half of lot flvo, in block slxty-threoty-flve Dollars
Will of Mid Deceased,and its petied for the examinationend adinitment
of the originalplat of tho City of
of all claims and demands against said tv of Ottawa, in chancery, at 10:00 •
-• Holland, .accordingto tho record
against said deceased by and before
deceased.
o’clock A. M. (Eastern Standard
laid court:
It is further Ordered, That pu- Time) on the 6th day of August
It is Ordered. That creditors ef sold
It is Ordered, That
and for all matters therein prayed for; GRANdTiAPIDS TRUST CO.
made ia ths
blic notice thereof be given by publi- A. D. 1982.
deceased an required to present their
cured by
Utb lay al Auguri A. D. 1912
cation of a copv of this order, once
LOKKER A DEN HERDER,
IT IS ALSO ORDERED thai claim* to aaid court at said Probata at ten o’clock in tho forenoon, at said It is Ordered, that ths
day of
each week for three aucceasive weeks
Attorneys for Assignee.
pending the hearing on said peti- Office en or bafora tbe
and givea
ProbateOffice, be and Is hereby apprevious to s*i<r lay of bearing, in
9tk ley ef Aofoet, A. 9. 1932
Businou
address:
tion for dissolution,Clifford A.
9tkday of Navamhor, A D. 1932
pointedfor hearing
King said petition;
pennon;
the Holland City Newa, a newspaper
Holland, Mich.
Contempt of- Coart
Onthank be and he ia hereby apat ten o’clock In tbe forenoon,at Mid
printed and circulated in said coun
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
It Is Further Ordered,
*
That public Probete Office,be rod is hereby ap- Dated: June 16, 1982.
pointed
as
temporary
receiver
for
Motorists cannot be too careful
notice
thereof
be
tima and place being hereby appoint.
w given by pubNcatiou
pointed for examining and allowtoa
In dealing with country magistrates
team j. danhop. said corporation,npon the filing of ed for the examination and adjust- of
copy of this
____order,
__
___
____
for three
> Expires August 18
_
raid accounteandhearing Mid petitions
/Mgs ef PrakaU his official bond in the penal
when they get Into trouble,aa
Michigan, on ths 7th lay of
ment of all claims and demanda succesaivo weeks previous to raid da
of Two Thousand (12,000.00),to
young Mr. Newall of Cambridge. A true copy— .
cember, A. D. 1925, in Liber 11
MORTGAGE
SALE
aaid deceased.
of bearing, ia the Holland City News
It ia Fartkar Ordered,That pablic
be approved by this Court, with at **
Mast., dlacoverednp In New Hami>
MortgagH, on Page 686, on i
HARRIET SWART,
newspaper printed and circulated 1 node* thereof bo given By pablicatioa
Ordarad.That poMIc
the usual and customary powers ' It
M is
la further
I
Default having bran made in tho mortgage there is claimed
•hire.
Reglstdv of Pvobete.
Mid cauaty.
of • copy of this order for throe sucaotica
thereof
be
givea
by
publlcatieu
conditions of a certain mortgags due at this thue the sum et Foot
of receivers in equity, including
The way of the transgressorIs
cessive wash* prerioei to said day of signed and executed by WilliamJ.
JAMES J. DANHOP,
' he right to continue the business of acepy ef this order, one* each. weak
hard." opined the Judge, as be exHundred
85400^
h taring in the Holland City News, a
Judge
of
Probate.
Fenton and Grace Dudley Fenton, lore ($440.85),
of said corporation aa a going for three •occMaire weeks previous
tracted a fine of lift from tbeynath
STATE PARK
nawspepar
printed
and
circulated
in
lis wife, ss mortgagors, to Cora terest. and an a _____
business, and to apply to tills to Mid day ef hearing in the Hollaad A true copy—
tor overspeeding.
Mid county.
). McCreary, as mortgagoa, on OcCourt for authority and direction City Nawa, a newspaper printed sad
Harriai Swart
“Well, anyway, yon have the rot
tew Dollars (JUB.OO)
tober 20th, 1927, whffih said mortfrom time to time as he, in the ex- circulatedia aaid county,
teneet road* around here that 1
Register of Probate.
JAMES |. DANHOF.
gage was recorded in the office of
RULES AND REGULATIONS ercise of his powers as such temhave ever teen." returned Newall.
Jndgc of Proheta.
a Wes
the Register of Deeds for Ottowa
porary receiver, shall deem neces"Ten dollars extra for contempt
Harriet Swnrt
County, Michigan, on December 18,
o* court- demanded the Jo»tlce.
4 ‘Harriet swart.
1927, in Uber 134 of MortgagM on
18206— Eap. Augusl 6
Register of Probate
Michigan State Parks are open ^IT °ISPrALSb ORDERED^bat
Register of Probate.
"But I haven’t uld anything
pate 599, and by reason of said
•nd free to the public. Visitors said temporary receiver forthabout you. Judge." protested the cul
default .there is now claimed to bo
prlt.
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Proare welcome to use them for the with, and at least thirty days prior
Expires July 10
due upon uid mortgage for
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
Expires September24
"Oh, yea, ye he? I I’m road com various activitiespermitted. In to the hraring on the application
>me operative,
cipal and interest the sum of
At a MMion of aaid Court, held at
MORTGAGE BALE
miaslonerhere aa well as Jestlce o’ order to prevent abuse and misuse for dissolution, cause notice of the
TRSRBFORI, notiM is
Thousand,
the peece."
of the privilegesoffered by these contents of this order to ha served NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE the Probate office in the City of
hereby given that by virtue eflhe
Grand
Havan
la
uld
County,
on
>srks the followingrules and regu by mail npon creditorsand stocksaid power of sale, and !h pursutha 18th day of July A. D. 1982
holders and other partiM in instions will be enforced f
ance of the statute in suen cue*
Fire* Maple Strap
1. The destruction or injury of terest of HARRINGTON REALTY
Default having been made in the
xerse,
•
single
man,
as
mortgagor,
guit
0r
proceedings
st
law
having
COMPANY, and further, cause conditions of a certain mortgage
Mspl* sugar making Is an indent any sign, guide post or property of
to Jacob R. Karaps,
InitirtUd— to r«ov*r*VtS5
such notice to be published once in made by Klaas Dokter and HenIn tha Matter ef the Estate of
art entirely confined to the North any kind is unlawful. This include
on February 23, 1918. ...
each week for three succMsive driekje Dokter, his wife, aa mortpublic auction to the highMt MdAmerican continent Before the ad the peeling of bark, carving and
mortgage was recorded in the office
JOHN WYMA, Deceased
vent of the white man, the Indian chopping of trees, cuttingbranches, weeks in HOLLAND CITY NEWS, gagors, to First State • Bank, of
of the RAglstor of Deeds for Ot- virtue of the power of sale conhad learned to extractand concen-. drivingnails, digging ground from a newspaperpublished,printed and Holland, Michigan, a Michigan corBouwke Wjrma bavin* filed in tawa County, Michigan, on March
in said mortgage and the
circulated in the County of Ot- poration,aa mortgagee, dated the
tret* the up of the maple tree. On roots and the removal of trees
mM court her final adaiaUtratiou 1, 1918, in Liber 125 of Mortgages tained
statutein such case made and protawa. '
the approach of spring the tteu shrubs and plants, picking wilt
3rd day of July, 1926, and record- account add her petition praying for on page 188, and by reason of said
vided. the said mortgage will be Circuit Court for th. feut? rf
FRED T. MILES,
were gashed with the tomahawk, flowers and other injuries.
ed in the office of the Register of tbe allowance thereof and for the default there is claimed to be now
foreclosedby Mle of the premises Ottawa is hald on Mom
Circuit Judge.
and • wooden chip or spout Iniert
2. To carry or have firearms in
Deeds for the County of Ottawa assigamefitand distrlbation of tbe due upon the debt secured by ssid
described therein at public auction
Examined,
Entered
and
Countered to direct the fluid drop by drop
and State of Michigan, on the 8th residue of Mid oatat*.
in s State Park is unmortgage for principaland inter- to the highest bidder at thd North
signed by me
It ia Ordered. That tbe
into a receptacle on the gronnd. The
day of July, 1926, in Liber 147 of
Mt
the
sum
of
Fifteen Hundred front door of the Court House in
WILLIAM WILDS,
that day. which pre
•ep was caught In a birch bark dish
mortgagas, on page 218, which
8. Throwing of tin cans, bottles,
Thirty and 24-100 ($1,530.24)dol- the City of Grand Haven, Michi14th Day of Anfust A D., 1932
Clerk.
scribed in said
•ad boiled In earthen kettles. The papers, junk or refuse of any kind
mortgage was subsequentlyaslars
and
an
attorney
fee
of
Fifty
gan,
on
Tuesday,
the
16th
day
of
lows, to-wit:
amall quantityof dark, thick sirup on the ground or in a Lake or LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
signed to the Grand Rapids Trust at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at ($50.00)dollars ss provided in ssid
August, A. D. 1932, st three o’clock
Attorneysfor Petitioners.
The following describedland
thus made was the only sugar stream; or the misuse and abuse of
Company, of Grand Rapids, Michi- •aid Probate Office,be and is hereby mortgage, and no suit or proceed- in the afternoon; ssid premiiM beBusiness Addresa:
•vallabla to the Indians and la BMts, tables and other park equipgan, a corporation,on which mort- appointed for examining and allow, ings at law having been instituted ing dMcribed as follows:
Holland,
Michigan.
Mated by early writers to have been ment is prohibited. „
ln *•
there ia claimed to be due at lag said accountsad hearing uld petl- to recover the moneys secured by
A parcel of land in the N.
highly prised
the d
date of this notice, for princi4. Speed limit for motor vehicles
ssid mortgage.
W.
1-4 of the N. W. 1-4 de• r-0'* 8u<*
pal a
and interest, the sum of Two It is Fartkar Ordered, That poblic
on park roads is 20 miles per hour
Notice is hereby given that by
scribedss beginning st • point
18009— ExptraaJuly 28
Post’s
Thousand Two Hundred Twenty- node* thereof be giren by pnbli cation virtue of the power of sale conexcept where otherwise posted.
on the North line of said SecCity o
seven and 20-100 dollars, and an ofe copy of this order, for three sac tained in said mortgage,and the
.5. Dogs in park most be tied
tion 33, 16f> feet East of the
the recorded map
Attorney’s
fae
as
provided
for
in
ceeeiveweeks prerioei to Mid day of statute in such case made and prowith chain or controlledon a leash.
N. W. corr.er of ssid Section
dition, on record in
said mortgage, and no suit or pro- hearing, in the Holland City Haws, a vided, the said mortgage will be
They are not allowed to run loose
33, running thence South 0° 10'
of the Register of
ceedings at law having been insti- nawtpepnr printedand circulated in foreclosedby Mle of the premises
about the parks.
132 fret, thence WmI
tuted to recover the moneys se, ®- The sale of eggs, milk, cream,
described therein, at public auction
166 feet to the West line of
cured by said mortgage,or any
butter, fruits and vegetables by
JAMES J. DANHOP.
to the highMt bidder at the North
•aid Section 83; thence South
Present, Hon. Jam** J. Danhof*
part
thereof.
farmers is permitted in State Jedb* of Probet*.
Judge of Probata front door of the Court House at
0° 10' WmI along the WMt
Notice is Hereby Given, that by A true copy—
Parks. AH other vending or ped- In the Matter ef the Estate of
Grand Haven, Michigan, on Tumline of ssid Section 88, 594
virtue of the power of sale condling in parks is prohibited.
Harriet Swart,
day, the 19th day of July, A. D.
feet; thsnce East 694 feet; .
Recto* at Prefaete
7. Building or starting fires in ALICE VANDER MEULEN, Deceased tained in said mortgage,and the
thence South 0° 10' WmI 694
1982, at eleven o’clock in the morn193?Ud tWa lft d*7 0f JtB9’ A I>Henry Van Ark having filed in said statute in such caae made and prothe open or in any place except
ing; said premises being described feet; thence East 386 feet:
FIRST STATE BANK OF
vided,
on
Monday,
the
26th
day
of
court
bis
petition,
praying
for
Hecate
where proper provisionshave been
as follows:
thence North 0°’ 10' East 818
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.
Attorneys-at-Law
made or to leave fires while burn- to sell tbe interest of laid estate in September,1982, at three o’clock
feet; thence West 220 feet;
All that part of the Northcertain real eatat* therein described, in the afternoon, the undersigned
ing is prohibited.
thence
North
0°
10'
East,
607
east quarter (NE 1-4) of SecExpires July 16.
DIEKEMA, CROSS A
will, at the North front door of
8. Washing or the throwingof
feet to the North line of Section twenty-four (24) in TownIt is Ordered,That th*
Offiee— over the First State
the
Court
House
in
the
City
of
MORTGAGE SALE
waate water of any kind around
tion 33: thence West along the ^
ship five (6) North of Range
Grand Haven, Michigan, that beMb day sf Anfust,A. I. 1932
Bank
well or spring or the use of woods
North line of said Section 33,
fifteen (15) West, commencHolland, Miehigsa.
ing the place where the Circuit
as
toilets
or
the
use
of
toilets
for
594 feet to the place of beDefault having been made in ths
Holland Miching
six
hundred
fifty-three
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said Court for the County of Ottawa
bath houses is prohibited.
ginning:
all
in
the
Township
conditions of a certain mortgage
(653) feet and seven (7) inches
probate office, be and ia hereby ap- ia held, sell at public auction, to
9. Persons desiring to camp in
of Holland, Ottawa County,
signed qnd executed by John Henry
South, and five hundred fortyExpires August 6
pointed for hearing Mid petition4nd the highMt bidder, the premise*
Michigan.
Stole Park are required to obtain
Dozeman and Christina Dozeman, one (541) feet East of the
all persons interested ia mM estate described in said mortgage,or so
MORTGAGE
SAlE
permit before making camp. A
The mortgagee may elect to pay
mortgagors,to
0 Zeeland Si
State
Northwest corner of the East
permit will be issued to camp 7 appear before aaid court, at Mid time much thereof, as may be necessary Bank, a Michigan
18418-Exp.July 80
•ny
taxes
due,
in
accordance
with
1 corporation,as
one-half (E 1-2) of the NorthDefault having hem made in the
the terms of Mid
days or less on a single site in and place,to show csum why* license to pay the amount due on said
•gee, on April 18, 1916,
11
east quarter (NE 1-4) of said
nditions of a certain Mortgage
to sell the interest of said estate In mortgage, with six per cent interto
the
date
of
said
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Ths Probate parks wittiin Oakland, Livingston,
said mortgage was recorded
Section twenty-four (24), run-gned and executed by G. John
said real estate should not be granted; Mst, and all legal coats, together
Court for the County of Ottsws.
Dated: This 19th day
Macomb, St Clair, Ottawa and Bay
• office of the Register of ning thence North one hundred
Kooiker and Maude J. Kooiker, his
with
said
Attorney’s
fee,
the
premto. 1932.
It i« Further Ordered, That Public
At s sesiion of said Court, bald at Countire.The time limit in all
Deeds for Ottsws County. Michi(140) feet, thence East
wife, as mortgagors, to
ises being described In said mortCORA
D.
McCREARY,
the Probate Office in the city of Grand other parks will be 15 days on a notice thereof be given by publication
gan, on May 13, 1916, in Liber 107
-nine (39) feet, thence
Kars and Mina Kara, as
ices follows, to-wit:
Mortgagee nd jvif*.•* mortgagee*, cl
Havtu in ssid County, on the Utb single site. When time of permit of a copy of this order for three sucof Mortgages on page 205, and by
_____ One hundred forty (149)
‘
those
parts
of
Lota
nine
(9)
cessive
weeks
previous
to
Mid
day
of
Lokker
A
Den
Herder,
has expired, campers are
day ef July A. D.
of said defaultthere is now
feet, and thence West thirty(10) Block “A” which is
Attorneysfor Mortgagee.
move from the park. To again hearing in tbe Holland City News, a
— i to be due upon ssid mort- nine (39) feet to the place of
J. Daahat, Jed*
on the East by a line gage for prindpel and interest the
Business Address:
obtoFne3.P*rlUnew permit must be newspaper, priated taddrcolatedftiMld
-'rs:'
beginning; all in the City of
ister of Deeds for Ottowa County,
county.
parallel with the West
Holland, Michigan.
sum of Twelve Hundred Thirty-one Zeeland,Ottawa County, MichMichigan, on August 19, 1824, to
In the matter of ths Estate of
of
Fairbanks
Avenue
and
JAMES
I.
DANHOF,
10. Camping,horseback riding or
and 62-100 $(1,231.62)dollars and
Liber 134 of Mortgages on page
our
(64)
feet
WmI
thereJud&o
of
Probata.
T^ILkk
van
landk(Ji£n6
ANTHONY SLAG, Decesaed
drivingof automobiles or other ve&"•mortgageemay elect to pay
an attorney fee as provided in said
819, and by reasoaTtaiddetoSt
on
the
North
side
by
the
Mill supplies, electric
(picnic rroundi, A true copy—
___ , in
...
___
___ _ with
mortgage, and no -suit or proceed- any taxes
axes due,
accordance
there is now elaimsd to be due upon
It appearing to the court that the
. margin line of East Thir- ings at law having been instituted the terms
childrens playground, bathing
HARRIET
SWART,
of said mortgage, prior plumbing end heating,
Mid mortgage for principal and intime for preoeatation of claims beaches, etc) posted against such
teen^
street; on the South side
sheet
metal
work.
Register of Probata
to recover the moneys secured by to the date of said foreclosuresale.
terest the sum of Three .Thousand
•gainst said estate should be limited
by
a
line
running
parallel
with
the
traffic or utilization is prohibited.
said mortgage.
Dated: This 18th day of April, 48 W. 8th 8T„ HOLLAND, MICH. One Hundred Sixty-three and 88•ad that a time and place be apSouth margin line of East Thir11. Camping in the park by boyi
Notice is Jereby given that by A. D. 1932.
100 ($3,163.36) dollare and th?
Phone 3204
pointedto receive, examine and adteenth
street
and
one
hundred
under seventeen yean of age unvirtuq of thrower of sale containJACOB
R. KAMPS,
statutory attorney fee as provided
Expires July 9
just all claims and demand* against
thirty-two (182) feet South therei • I •ccom
in ssid mortgage, and no suit or
Pin the DistrictCourt of the from; on the WMt aide by a line ed in sAid mortgage, and the statute
•aid deceased by and before ssid
Mortgagee.
E. J.
id and
proceedings at law having been inUnited StatAs for the Western Dis-| running parallelwith the West ia such esse made and provided, the Lokker A Den Herder,
stitutedto recover the money seD.C,PIlC.
trict of Michigan, Southern Divil margin line of FairbanksAvenue said mortgage will be foreclosed
It is Ordered, That creditors of
cured by ssid mortgage,
hr sale of the premises described Attorneys for Mortgagee.
aid deceased are required to pro- en& °L chaPeron*I*' prohibited sion— In Bankruptcy.
CHIROPRACTOR
and
one
hundred
four
(104)
feet
12. Disorderlyconduct in the
Nolle. i« heieby ffv.n thmt bf
•ent their claims to said court at
| John Grubinger, doing business!WmI therefrom, all in the City of therein, at public auction to the Business Address:
Offfee: Hollaad CHy'Stote Bank
virtue
rtue of the
the _____
power of sale eraaid Probate Office on or before the wav of drunkenness, vile language, as The Style Shop, Bankrupt No. HoUand, County of Ottawa and highest bidder at the North front Holland, Michigan.
Hour*. IMl* aw.: 14 A 74
fighting and personal exposure by 4875.
toined la
ia said mortgage
mortgaae and toe
door of the Court House at Grand
State
of
Michigan.
IMl lay at November. A.D. 1132
change of clothing in automobiles, To the creditors of John Grub•totutoin sveh case made and
Tuesday, the
Dated:
This
80th
day
of
June,
at tea o'clock in the forenom, Mid woods, park or any other place inger, doing business as The Style
1982, at
A. D. 1982.
dam sad place being hereby appointed
eleven^e Vlock^ ^'h^morning-^xaFd
Shop, of Grand Haven, County of
GRAND
RAPIDS
TRUST
CO.
forth* examinationand adjustmentof
preraisM being described as folOttawa, and district aforesaid;No-|
Assignee. lows:
Sec. 3-a-Aet 17, Public Acts tice is hereby given that on the
all daimi sad demands against said
LOKKER
A
DEN
HERDER,
1921, as amended by Act 887, P. 30th day of June, 1932, the said
The NorlJjwMtquarter (NW
Attorneya for Assignee.
A^ 1®27, providM that (any person John Grubinger,
the Southwest quarter
It la Further,
Business Address:
>er Ordered. That public who shall do or perform any act
<8W 1-4) of Section thirty-one
notice thereof
be give, by publication prohibitedby such rules and reg- The Style f
Holland, "Michigan.
»fb.
_____
__
Oi- • copy
,
,m thrtt ne- ulations or who shall fail, refuxa
(I'!
Resting
eeasiva weeks previous to Mid day ef or qeglect to do or perform any been made fixing the place below
scribwlas follows:
WmI and containingforty (40)
heariag.iatbe Holland City News, 1 act required by such rules and named as the place of meeting of
The East
creditors, and that the first meetawes of land, more or less, acef e loved one should be fittingly
regulationsconcerning the use and ing of creditors will be held at my
of Lot nine
cording to the Government commemorated with • monument—
•aid county
occupancyof lands and property office, suite 881. Michigan Tnjit
five (65)
; all In the Township of
<me that win be ia keeping with
JAMES J. DANHOF.
under the control of said commis- building, in said district, on the
CARL
B.
HOFFMAN
the lofty sentiments of your love
Jadge of Probate.
sion of conservation,which shall
A true copy—
•ad the memory you win always
k». been
tiS,
at.t2
IkS;
HARRIET SWART,
Oa reqvMt, we will offer
time the said creditorsinay attend,
helpful suggestions for va rites
It is
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It is ten years ago that 31 cotMr. and Mrs. Peter Having* moIT
tages burned at Maeatawa. It tored to Ann Arbor Saturday.
SAFETY CAMPAIGN OPENS
Arthur De Waard and Russell
AT HOLLAND NEXT WEEK
was the first of a series of three
fires that made inroads in the De Waard are camping at Port
John Olert, George Plakke and
Sheldon.
Chief of Police Lievense state*
Donald Viwer have returned from residencialdistrict Much better Mr. and Mrs. Gerrft Poelakker
that the Holland department is
Interloch en, Mich., where they rebuildinghas been going on.
completing preparationsfor a
have returned from Elyria, 0.,
pent a week at the nationalma- 'The Holland country club is where they spent a few weeks
safety drive which will compel the
tte camp. \
testing of all cart as to steering
proving a popular spot for resort- with Mr. and Mrs. H. Blum.
apparatus, lights,
akes and
Miss Joan Wassenaar spent the
Mr. and Mrs.' J. Cooper and fam- ere at the many vacation places
windshield wipers,
ripen. The campaign
week-end with Dr. and Mrs. W.
ily have moved from th4g home
in this vicinity. As a courtesy to Bloemendal in Grand Haven.
urging the immediate inspection
at 16 West Fourteenth street to a
the resortersand with a desire to
is being launched next week and
residenceat 230 West Eighteenth
William
Arendshorst
and
John
make their stay at the resorts
will continue through August. In
street.
Arenshoret were Grand Rapids
about Holland as pleasant as posSeptember the pollice will open an
E. E. Fell, superintendentof sible, the country club offers spe- business visitors Wednesday.
enforcementprogram.
progr
Holland public schools, has left for cial summer memberehips,so that
The fourth of a series of teji
Ann Arbor, where he will enroll in these vacationersmay enjoy every twilight concerts in Centennial
a week’s course of instruction for advantage offered to regular mem- park by tha Holland American LeOUTLYING OIL STATION
superintendentsat the University bers at the club grounds. Leon gion band was played Tuesday
VISITED BY BURGLARS
of Michigan. ,
Kleis is pro-manager again and evening. A baritone solo by Carl
Donald J. Van Alsburg, attor- Mrs. M. Serier is in' charge of the Carlson featured the program.
The oil stationbelonging to Edney in Detroit,spent two weeks dining room and party arrangeward Engel at the junction of MHenry Winter, former vice presla Holland witn his parents, Mr. ments.
and US-31 near Grand Haven
ident and cashier of the People's
and Mrs. J. D. Van Alsburg, on
i broken into some time durA group of relativesgathered State bank, has been appointee reLincoln avenue.
ing the night and a quantity of
for a picnic at the cottage occu- ceiver of the Jamestown bank,
cigarettes,candy and cigars was
Lester Kuyper, recent gradu- pied by Albert Lampen and fam- closed some time ago. Mr. Winstolen. Entrance was made
ate of Western Theological semi- ily at Maple Grove. Those pres- ter has been assisting Clarence
through a window. Footprints
nary, has received a call from ent were Mr and Mrs. John Lam- Jalving, receiver of the People's
around the building are the only
Ninth Reformed church in Grand pen, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lampen, State bank, the last several
that were
identification
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lampen months.
Rapids.
found the
found. The
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward BarMembers of Bernard VanderDr. John Henry Albers, son of kel. Professor Lampen lives on beek’s Sunday school class of
stock rifled
Mr. and Mrs. George Albers of East Fourteenth street, Holland. Sixth Reformed church are campwork today and not
254 College avenue, has begun the
iff’s office.
Mr. and Mrs. David Damstra of ing at Port Sheldon for a week.
practice of medicine and surgery
o
Ten members were present
Holland
are
spending
the
summer
in East Lansing. He is a gradu12-YEAR-OLD GIRL IS
at their cottage at Maplewood.
The
Men’s
society
of
Prospect
ate of Hope college and the UniSELECTED AS ONE OF
Mr. and Mrs. John Olert of Hol- Park Christian Reformed church
vereRf of Michigan, where he obBEST STYLE CHAMPIONS
land spent a few days at Maple- will hold its annual outing tonight
tained his doctor’s degree. His
required interneshipwas spent in wood as the guests of Mr. and Friday, at Pine Lodge. Care will
Barbara Seibert,12-year-oldA1
Harper hospital in Detroit. Dr. Mrs. John Vaupell at Maplewood. leave the church at 5:45 o'clock.
lendale 4-H clothingclub girl, was
Other
guests
of
the
Vaupells
last Members and their wives are inAlbers has just finished a year of
selected as one of the eight style
urgical and medical training at week were Mr. and Mrs. Herman vited.
champions from forty-onesouthern
Vaupell
of
Allegan,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dick VanBlodgett Memorial ' hospitalin
Michigan countiesat the 4-H dress
East Grand Rapids, where he Eugene Lonsbury, and Mr. and Her Kolk of Cedar Springs at Holrevue held in East Lansing during
Mrs. Edward Vaupell and son, land hospitalon July .16, a son,
served as chief resident physician.
state club week. The types of
Delbert, of Holland.
Donald Richard. Mrs. Vander Kolk
dresses were grouped according to
Mrs. Henry Barkema and chilA bridge tournament was staged was formerly Miss Ruth Breen of
cotton school dresses,woolen out
dren are spending two weeks at at Warm Friend Tavern Monday
Holland.
fits, sports and afternoon dresses
Laporte, Ind., visiting relatives.
evening.Mrs. George Dauchy and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Coster and
Barbara, wearing a two-piece cotBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Dick VanGeorge W. Lyndon of Waukazoo children^Barbara and Betty Lou, George W. Welsh, city manager ol Grand Rapids, addressing dele*
ton school dress and costing less
der Yacht, 380 West Twenty-first
were winners of first place in the and Ane Van Andel visitedrela- gation who asked him to make (he run for Republican nomination
than $1, was a first-yearmember
street, on July 6, a daughter, Noreast-west division. Second place tives in Chicago.
for Governor
of the Allendale clothing club unma Ann.
honors were shared by Mr. and
der the leadership of Miss Julia
The baked goods sale, which was
One of the events on the farm- Mrs. Roger White of Chicago. Mr.
Ten Brink, a former 4-H club girl.
ers’ day program at Michigan and Mrs. S. J. Jenckes won first to be held Saturday by the ladies’
Ottawa county 4-H canning club
The old saying, “Let George do viduals at the expense of the pubState collegeon July 29 will be a place in the north-south division auxiliaryof Sixth Reformed church
lic good.
judging contest will be held July
it,’ can be inculcated in the next
hay haulinf contest. Allegan Miss Jane Smith and Charles has been postponed.
“Prohibition is both a govern 27 at the Allendale Town hall
Mrs. John Smith and childrTn Michigan gubernatorial campaign,
county will furnish a crew of men Smith of Waukazoo were secondmental and an economic blunder arranged by Esther C. Lott^ home
have
returned
from
a
two
weeks’
and the college will furnish teams. place
j
for, according to an announcement that must be corrected by Repeal demonstration agent. Miss Svlva
visit with relatives in Randolph,
just made, “George" wants to do it. at the earliest possible moment.
Wixson, state dub leader, will be
Wis^ and Chicago.
“The major problem today, in my present to supervise the judging
George Welsh, city manager of
Miss Johanna Knooihuizenand
opinion, is the problem of main- work. Club members will be reAlbert Hamper, both of North Grand Rapids, has thrown his hat taining and continuing the instituquired to judge several classes
Holland, were united in marriage in the ring for the governorship of tion of orderly government. The
fruit* and vegetables in the conSaturday evening at the home of Michigan and in a three column power to tax is the power to
test and give the reasons for plac
the bride. Rev. H. Maassen, pasarticlesetting forth his platform stroy. The bankruptcy of the tax- ings. Four girls will be selected to
tor of the North Holland Reformed
payer means the fnevitalrie bank- represent the county In the state
church, performedthe single ring gives his reasons for wanting to ruptcy of the commonwealth. If
canning judging contest to be held
ceremony in the presence of the be at the head of state affaire. The Michigan is to avert a total col at East Lansing August 19 and 20
immediate families. The bride was high light in his announcementfol- lapse of ita financialstructure in
At 4-H club week held at Mlchi
attended by her sister, Mrs. John
state, county, township, city and gan State college the announceNienhuis. Ray Knooihuizen, broth- lows:
village; if tilie keystone of tthe ment was made that W. Douglas
er of the bride, attended the “With an alarmingly large per- arch— the taxpayer— is to be saved Barnes of Coopenville was one of
groom. Miss Bertha Nienhuis centage of our citizens unable to from loss of nome or farm, there six boy8 in the state in handicraft
sang “0 Promise Me,” accompa- earn for themselves and their de- must be ruthless reduction in the work who had won an honorary
nied by Miss Genevieve Ter Haar.
tax load. Every non-essentialserv scholarshipworth $96 at the above
Followingthe ceremonies a wed- pendents the bare necessities of life ice in every branch of government
institution. He has completed three
forced to seek public or private
ding luncheon was served. The
charity; with the funds of private must be abolished: not altered or years of 4-H handicraft work uncouple will make their home in
charitableagencies exhausted; curtailed.Political expediency has der the leadershipof William Van
North Holland.
with the treasuriesof our munici- no place in this economic war. Gov Allsburg and Jerry Wierda. His
The marriage of Henry Hoek- palities being drained and their fi- ernment must follow the same work in the three years has been
stra, formerly of Holland, to Miss nancial structurescracking, we course that the private citizen and exceptionallygood, according to C.
Martha Hollin of Seattle, Wash., cannot longer tolerate the indif- privatebusiness has been forced to P. Milham, agriculturalagent, jvho
was solemnizedMarch 14. The ferent attitude assumed by .our follow— the course of liquidation. stated he had won honors previouscouple are making their home at present . state government We There can be no healthy start to- ly in the county and on his exhibits
1023 Union street, Seattle.
cannot accept the timid trimming ward normalcy until this has been at the state fair. Leonard WesThe annual picnic of branch' No. of governmentalwaste and ex- doner
Mkte from Cooperevillewas elect474 Post Office Clerks and auxili- pense for the drastic reductionand
•
"The tax load on the citizens of ed presidentof the state 4-H servary, was held Saturday evening at elimination that our pjight re- Michigan must be and can be re- ice club, an honorarygroup of
Tunnel *park. Supper was served, quires. We cannot consider the duced at least one-half. I am con- leading 4-H club members. Wilafter which beach sports and personal political fortunes of indi- fident I can do this.”
liam Westrate,his brother, was
games were enjoyed.
also honored with membership in
this organization. Donald Burch,
Deacons of First Reformed
from Marne, was selectedas. toastchurch entertained their husbands
Rapids.
at a beach party at Port Sheldon
The colleges in the league are master at the annual banquet of
of
Stored At
Haven, Michigan
Mondav evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Michigan State, Central State over 600 club members. Ottawa
Bert Vander Poel were in charge
Teachers, Western State Teacher*, county boys took an active part in
of the supper. The games were
Michigan State Normal, Hope, the athletic, social and business acin charge of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Battle Creek. Albioh, Olivet, Cal- tivities at the dub camp.
Board of County Road Commissioners
Vander Haar. Prizes were awardvin, Alma, Hillsdale, Adrian, Kalaof the County of Ottawa.
ed to Harry Grand and Mrs. John
mazoo and the collegeof the City
De Haan.
of Detroit.
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“Tin Brightest Spot on the Great Lakes"

1

Friday Night, July 25
Blow-Out Party

Wednesday Night, July 27

1

Mardi Gras
Noisemakers For All

winners.

One

of our most popular parties

Friday Night, July 29

FOR SALE!

Dancing and Motion Pictures Every Night

One Byers Truck Crane

Boom Half

Otsego, Mich.
Republican Candidate

—For—

Yard,

Prosecuting Attorney

Owens Bucket

Dean
Hope
To Be Feted At

Grand

NYKERK, ONE OF
THE FOUNDERS, TO BE

PROBLEMS

GUEST AT LANSING SEPT.

-

DR. J. B.

MRS.
30

J.

ALLEGAN COUNTY
PRIMARIES SEPT.

-

13,1932

For economical, prompt, courteous
and efficient serv e*
Your support will be apprecisted

V

-

State Capitol

OTTAWA COUNTY FARM

m

Welborne S. Luna

Mounted on Truck, 24

Foot

Baby Doll Party

*
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BODA SUCCUMBS
FOLLOWING STROKE

Mrs. John Boda, 78, born in and
for 47 years a resident in Grand
The MichiganOratoricalleague, Rapids, and since 1901 a Holland
composed of fourteen Michigan colresident, died last night at her
leges, will celebrateits thirty-fifth
C. P. Milham, Ottawa county anniversary with a dinner at Ho- home at 240 West Ninth street as
agriculturalagent, writes the tel Olds in Lansing Sept. 30, in the result of a stroke suffered on
Friday night. Her husband, who
farmer, tellingthem to look out honor of Dr. J. B. Nykerk, profeswas one of the founders of the
for grasshoppersin sandy soil sor of English literature at Hope
Western Machine Tool works, died
area where waste land is abun- college and dean of the league.
thirteenyears ago. Mrs. Boda had
dant. To kill grasshoppers the folDr. Nykerk, who in 1897, with
been a member of the Fourth Relowing formula is effective. Mix the late Dr. Blaisdallof Michigan
formed church since 1901.
thoroughly:
State college, organized the league,
Surviving are four daughters,
1 bushel of bran.
is the only surviving founder.
Mrs. John Yonkers of Grand Rap1-2 gallon cheap molasses.
Speakersto pay tribute to the ids, Mrs. John Koopman, Mrs.
1 gallon of water.
veteran dean at the banquet are
Peter VanArk and Miss Cora
1 pound of Paris Green or white
Boda, all of Holland.
arsenic (not arsenate of lead or
Funeral services were held on
arsenate calcium).
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock
1 pound of common salt.
at the home, Rev. Henry Van Dyk,
When thoroughly mixed add 2
of the Fourth Reformed
ounces of amyl acetate or banana
officiating. Burial took
oil. Spread in the middle of the

GRASSHOPPERS FIRST

Life’s Thrift

Program

One Line

Here’s

Fun to Follow

It’s

“Hew

to the

phnae— and
good

in

line” goes the old

Hub instance,it’a a

one. The Barings line is the

one that means comfort and future
opportunityfor you

and those yon

lore dearly. Follow it.

We

can

help yon by drawing up a budget for

yon to follow. Call on ua— well
happy

be

to help.

day in strips so one bushel of material covers an acre.
Fire blight causes apple and
pear leaves, especiallyon tender
new shoots, to turn brown and cling
to the limb. Remove and burn infected water sprouts and limbs far
below infectedarea to be safe.
All corn growers, including pop.
sweet and field corn, should field
select seed this year from healthy
stalks in order to reduce loss next
year from the fungus diseasesthat
have ruined many sweet and pop

m fields this year. The particular fungus troubling Ottawa’s
sweet com growers causes roots to

in Pilgrim
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Holland City State Bank
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HONOR ON SATURDAY

Thirty-three awards were presented to Boy Scouts of Ottawa
and Allegan countiesat a epurt of
honor held Saturday in closingthe
second week at Camp Wilderness
in Newaygo county.
Elmer Ridenour of Holland and
Harold Ringleberg of Grand Haven were made first-class Scouts.
The following merit badges were
presented:
DeFeyter, in pioneering, automobiling and woodcarving;Hugh
De Free, Holland, in first aid and
leathercraft;Elmer Ridenour,
'

rot showing reddish purpling of
the roots. The crown rots off
leaving a rotting brown mass in
Holland,in swimming and firethe crown and central part of the
manship; Burton Schroeder,Spring
stock and a discolorationof the
Lake, fn swimming, scholarship
nodes up to and sometimesincludand
„ ,
ing the tassel. Maggots enter this
Prof. F. B. McKay of MichL
Howard S. Bowen, Spring Lake,
rottingstalk which wilts and dies.
Normal college, who will in swimming and canoeing: Paul
Ears showing discolored butts State
present Dr. Nykerk with a speBowen and Reynard Braak,
should be discarded.
cially engraved gold medal from Spring Lake, in swimming; Max
the league; Dr. K. G. Hance of Al- )amoth, Allegan, in canoeing;
IMMANUEL CHURCH-Services bion college, faculty sponsor of the larold Ringleberg, Grand Haven,
in the Armory, corner Central Interstate Oratorical league, who n swimming and leathercraft;
avenue and Ninth street, Rev. will speak on the future of the Harold Westrate, Holland, in caleague; Dr. C. E. Trueblood, pro- noeing and cooking; James H.
Lanting, pastor.
inder Laan, Hudsonville,in lea9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting sec- fessor emeritus of University of
Michigan, who has been invited as
ercraft; James Ritsema, Grand
ond floor.
an
intimate
friend,
and
former
iven, in leathercraft.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
Alton Warner, Allegan, In life
Subject,“The Blood of His Cross.” teacher of Dr. Nykerk. Prof. Roy
Rev. J. H. Peelen of the Bain Gos W. Hamiltonof Alma college will saving; Gorlin Wood, Allegan, in
be toastmaster.The dinner will scholarship: Ronald Foster, Allepel tabernaclewill speak both
precede the league’s annual busileathercraft; Earl Memorning and evening.
ness meeting.
in, Allegan,in first aid;
11:15 a. m.—Sunday school.
i Bertach, Virginia Park, in
3:00 p. m.— Allegan jail serv- Dr. Nykerk, who is dean of men
at Hope college and the founder of
aid and public health; and
ices. Groups Nos. 2 and 3.
the music and speech departments
H. Benjamin,Holland, in lea7:15 p. m. — Evening worship. there, has been at Hope college
thercraft and firemanship.
Rev. J. H. Peelen speaks on the since 1885. In the thirty-five years
Leaders at the court were Peter
subject “Justification and For- of intercollege rivalry Nylcerk- H. Norg, Thure Rosene, Chester
giveness.”Special music and an coached contestants have carried La Shagway and F. T. Benjamin
inspirational song service.
away ten first-place medals, being of Holland; William Vande Water
Wednesday evening
Gospel victoriousin either men’s or womZeeland and E. Kieft of Grand
services in the Olive Center school- en’s divisionseach year from 1915
house.
to 1921, with eight firsts in the
ben Quality Is wanted, yon
Thursday evening
Prayer state and one interstatefirst in
six consecutive yean.
praise and Bible study hour.
will choose the
Friday evening— Ottawa county
Dr. Nykerk has studied extenjail services. Group No. 1.
sively in the fields of voice and
Zeeland Art Studio
Saturday evening— Open Air literature, spending two years in
services in Hamilton and Fenn- graduuatework at Oxford, Eng
for your fiaeet Photographs
ville. Prayer meeting in the city. land, and studied under Dr. TrueMr. Lanting will be back again blood of Michigan,Dr. Emerson
E. J. MacDERMAND
next Sunday, July 31, beginning and Dr. Morowsky of Boston. Dr.
a series of sermons each Sunday 8. H. Clark of Chicago.Frank
Zeeland, Mich.
evening on “What Is to Happen Broadbent of London, Emilio AgrePhone
167 for Appointment
monte
of
New
York,
and
Francis
in the Last Days.” Sunday, July
Campbell of Detroit and Grand
31, “Satan and His Power.”

cooking. „ ,
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a whale of a comfort to look
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,

at tha facta about tlree

Today you can gat
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